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OTTAWA HOTELS 
FULL, AND ELECTION 

TALK IS LIVELY

.

3,000 RUSSIANS ARE
CAPTURED BY THE JAPS

TWO MONCTON MEN 
* DEAD FROM EFFECTS 

OF WOOD ALCOHOL
Cabinet Meeting Postponed Till Tomorrow, When Full Attend

ance is Expected-Many Preliminaries Will Have to Be 
Settled Before Contest is Catted On.

HS DRC.P.R.Two Others That Drank It Are Busy Trying to Ward Off Death 
--James Falrweather and George Govang Didn’t Survive 

Their Sunday Sprees, But George Dryden and 
Wm- Cummings May.

General Among 
the Coi#ivcs, FIRMER LOSTl

Those [who (have (been Expecting any W
ruouncement on the subject either today* 
tomorrow or the next day must have for
gotten these necessary preliminaries bo* 
fore the day ie announced, i

Being asked today as to the date of the 
general election, the premier smiled and 
said that it would be necessary to decide 
first to have a general election and the 
governor-general would not ibe in Uvtaws 
until the first of October.

Sir Wilfrid also said that there would 
be no meeting of the cabinet until VVedr 
nesday. But the iwlhole talk tonight st 
the hotels is the approaching contest.

Dr. iPugsley, attorney-general of Newi 
Brunswick, who is here, says that Si, 
John will be redeemed and the Liberals 
will ibe* stronger than ever in that prov
ince.

iMeasrs. Fielding, Emmereon and 8ifl 
Frederick Borden are expected tomorrow. 
Hon. Clifford Siffcon, Sir William Mulock, 
Mh\ Prefontaine, (Mr. Brodeur and Soli* 
eitor-Ceneral Lemiéux arrived today.

Ottawa, Sept. 12—( Special) —iThe hotels 
look tonight as if there was a session of 
parliament on. The reports circulated in 
the press that the dissolution of parlia
ment was at hand, and that an announce-

French Correspondent Says 
Russia Should Quit—Japan 
Protests Ab.ut Russian Ship 
at ’Frisco — Rumor That 
Kuropatkin Will Be Replaced 
by Gen- Linevitch—Russiam 
Defeat at Liao Yang Likely 
to Hasten the Fall of Port 
Arthur.

Company Offers $1,000 Re
ward for Capture of 

Desperadoes.

Henry Palmer of Grand Lake 
Has Net Been Seen Since 

Wednesday.

was sent for but it was then too late. 
Nothing could 
convulsions about 9 o’clock." About the 

time Fairweather’s family became

Moncton, Sept. 12—(Special)—A sensa
tion was created about town tonight by 
the death of two men from the effects of 
drinking wood alcohol.

The names of the victims are Jas. Fair- 
weather, aged 50, and Geo. Govang, aged 
23. Sunday they, Geo. Dryden, and Wm. 
Cummings started out drinking; money

they found it

him and he died in

same
alarmed and also sent for a physician but 
he elder man passed away about 10 o’clock.

In the meantime Dryden, and Cummings, 
who were in a sort of a drunken stupor 
but still able to be on their feet, were 
kept moving about to keep up their cir
culation.

Dryden, who was in a condition to real
ize the gravity of his position, stated that 
be drank considerably more than his com
panions and kept up his drinking all to
day. He says 'lie finished a bottle of wood 
alcohol tiiis morning and also assisted in 
disposing of three bottles of whiskey.

Cummings was also about town drinking 
during the day; but the men who died had 
taken nothing since Sunday's spree.
J Fain weather was a married man and 
leaves a wife and seven or eight children, 
two by his second .wife, who is about to 
'become a mother. Be moved here from 
Sussex about a year ago and lived in a 
small tenement in an alley at the rear of 
Lea’s mill. He was a laborer and was 
working on sewer construction last week. 
11is home presented a sad spectacle when 
visited 'by the coroner.

Govang wad a ‘brother-in-law of Dryden, 
with whom he lived.

An inquest ds to be held -tomorrow.
As wood alcohol takes about twelve 

hours to tike effect properly the fate of 
Cummings and Dryden hangs in ithe ba> 

Both men, knowing the fate of their

ment iwas to be made today or, tomorrow, 
brought a large number of politicians 
representing both parties to the city.

Uptil the arrival of these parties very 
little has been said here of a general elec
tion.

With the absence of thel premier until 
today and the /knowledge that the pree- 

of the governor-general would be

FRUITLESS SEARCH.ONE ARREST MADE.was
not plenty .with them so 
necessary to purchase as much intoxicants 
as possible with the lett^t possible money.

First Geo. Dryden sent 'his nephew to 
druggists for alcohol and when this "was 
consumed he sent his own son for twenty- 
five cents worth more.

Later the supply again ran out and Dry
den went himself to Sleeves’ drug store 
for .half a dollar’s worth. He asked for 
alcohol but when the clerk refused to give 
pure alcohol without a prescription he said 
wood alcohol would do as well.

The four men named kept up 'the drink
ing all Sunday and .passing between Fair- 
weather’s and Dryden’s home. The alco
hol was diluted so that it made four tlrrec 
half-pint bottles. During the day three 
of these were consumed by the men but 
the stuff did not take effect until this 
morning.

Dryden and Cummings stood the effects 
of the alcohol better than Govang and 
Fair weather, who were sick and unable to 
leave the house during 'today. Towards 
night the two men grew worse but tbeii} 
friends thought it was only an ordinary 
drunk and paid little attention, to them
until this evening. ance- . . . F

Govang, the younger man, was the first companions, are .moving about an an et- 
to show signs of succumbing to the effects j fort 'to save their lives, 
of the deadly fluid. When it was found j Dryden is a painter by trade and Oum- 
that his condition was critical a doctor mings works in the I. C. R.

necessary before dissolution was obtained, 
it \ps idle to talk of any arrangement 
being-reOohed for an immediate contest.

Those who are (familiar /with the (work 
preparatory to a general election know 
that it camnotf ibe done in a day amd at a 
time when the members of the govern
ment were taking a well earned rest after 
the laborious work of a long drawn out 
session of parliament.

Men Scouring the Woods, But 
Without Result — Many Well- 
known Fredericton People to Be 
Married—Canada Eastern Likely

Pinkerton Men and Other Officials 
Hot on the Track of Others--1 he 
First Held up Road Ever Had and 
the Second That Occured in 
Canada.

:

to Be Taken Over Sept. 19.With the -practical suspension of news 
from the front, the interest, for the time 
being, centres in rumors—that Viceroy 
Alexieff has resigned as reported Sunday ; 
that General Kuropatkin is to be replaced 
by 'Lieut.-Gene.ral Lmevitefh, now in com
mand of the forces at Vladivostok, and 
other statements which cannot 'be traced 
to authentic sources, but all of which, if 
true, would have a most important bear- 

' ing on the situation.
One (Russian correspondent points out 

that when the Jajianese withdraw from 
the Russian .front, R is usually the pre
cursor of their appearance on the flanks 
and -he thinks the indications point to a 
winter campaign. 'Interest again turns to 
Port Arthur and to the effect which the 
Russian defeat at Liao Yang is likely to 
have on the garrison there and the fear 
is expressed that the siege will soon end 
in disaster for Russian arms.
Russian General Captured With 

3000 Men.
London, Sept. 13—The Morning Post 

1 states that Russian despatches received 
in London announce that Lieut. Gen. Sja- 
saKtch, who commanded the portion of 
the Russian rear guard south of the Hun 
river, has been severely wounded and 
captured with 3,000 out of 'his 5,000 m< u

z . s
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 12—(Special)— 

The residenitis of Newcastle, Queens coun
ty, and vicinity are much' perturbed over* 
the/strange disappeaHhicfe' of Harry Palm
er, who left the home of his brother, 
Daniel Pahner, at Grand Lake, oil Wed
nesday Just and. has not been seen since. 
The missing man was not quite sound men
tally, but was not considered dangerous, 
and was accustomed to do work about the 
farm. On Wednesday morning he went 
out -with the cattle and did not return. 
His relatives became anxious and search
ing parties went out to look for him. He 
was traced along the highway for about a 
mile, when he evidently wandered into the 
woods. IIis hat was found with the crown 
torn out, but further trace of him' could 
not be seen by the searching parties, and 
fears are entertained for Iris welfare.

There is an extensive wilderness of 
woods 'between Newcastle and Kehoe, and. 
despite the efforts of large numbers of peo
ple, he was not located up to yesterday.

Mr. Barnett, who recently purchased the 
iRa;n Murray farm at Kingsclear, is to take 
a housekeeper on Wednesday of this week, 
when he will be married to Miss Peters, a 
fair young lady df Gagetown, daughter of 
Sherman Peters, of that place.
,On the same day, Norman P. MiciLeod, 

youngest son of Dr. Joseph McLeod, of 
this city, will wed one of St. John’s most 
popular young ladies, M)iss Sadie Smith, 
daughter of the late Albert Smith, ex-M. 
P. P. The ceremony will take place at St. 
John.

On Wednesday, Sept. 21, two fashionable 
weddings will take (place. In the after
noon George Y. Dibblee will lead to the 
altar Miss May DeLancey Robinson, of 
this city. The ceremony will take place in 
the cathedral.

In the evening Miss Carrie Babbitt, 
daughter of George N. Babbitt, deputy re
ceiver-general, of this city, and Frank Mc
Ginnis, of Boston, will be united in marri
age.

i
Montreal, Sept. 12—«(imperial) —At the 

Canadian Pacific headquarters today it SOMME OF ROOM'S 
LETTER OF AECETTAICE,

mi SCOTIA POLP 
ARB PAPES COMM 

ODDER IBE HAMMER

announced that the company has of-.
information

was
fered a reward of $1,000 far 
leading to the arrest and conviction of the 
bandits concerned dm the. daring hold-up 
in (British Columbia on Saturday night.

I

President Defends His Foreign Pol
icy and the Panama Job, and As
sail» Democratic Indecision.

One man, who is suspected of knowing 
than he should about the affair, hasmore

already been arrested at Westminster 
Junction (B. C.), and the C. P. It. posse 
is hot on the trail of the others.

The Sissiboo Plant Sold Under Fore
closure Yesterday—Company May 
Be Reorganized.

New York, Sept. 12—The president's 
letter of acceptance waa given out yester
day. The following is a summary:

01ia.rges that it is difficult to find from 
opponents what are the real issues of the 
campaign, through democratic indecision. 
Republicans neither shifty nor insincere, 
an<\ are particularly clear and decided as 
to policy.
.Dares democrats to oppose the Panama, 

canal in “straightforward fashion.”
Ash» what phase of foreign policy ia 

objected to, and defends them all.
Defends bis pension order and defies 

democrats to say executive will reverse 
it if party should be victorious.

Treats anthracite coal strike settlement 
and the Northern Securities as phases of 
same policy; asks democrats to openly con
demn either act; declares strike settlement 
headed off movement to nationalize coal 
lands, which might have' gained an irre
sistible impetus.

Democrats “unable to agree among 
themselves as to whether the gold stand
ard lie a curse or a blessing;” asserts rec
ord of last seven years demonstrates mone
tary matters are safe with republicans.

Recognizes “organizations cf capital and 
organizations of labor natural outcomes 
of our industrial system.”

Declares national government is unable 
to regulate trusts through common law, 
because “its rules can be enforced only by 
the state courts and officers.”

Asserts state department has gone “to 
the very limit of diplomatic usage” in 
trying to prevent foreign governments 
from discriminating between American 
citizens because of occupation, race or 
religious belief.

Implies democrats are inconsistent in 
favoring civil service law.

Urges that tariff question should not 
be identified with trust question.

Says “question of tariff is not one of 
morals, but one of expediency.”

Charges that though democrats declare 
themselves in favor of reciprocity their 
action on Cuban - reciprocity treaty does 
not bear them out in their declaration.

Asserts that the farmer, the wage work
er and the manufacturer have all alike

Special constables in large numbers have 
been sworn in all along the line, amd the 
most vigorous watch is being kept. The 
officials of the road are confident that the 
desperados will be captured before long.

It is believed that the total amount of 
loot secured by the highwaymen will be 
in the vicinity of $10,000. Of this amount, 
$5,000 wa/in gold duist, which 
sit from British Columbia mining towns 
to Vancouver and Victoria; $1,000 was in 
cash, which wns taken from tne express 
safe, while the remaining $4,000 is made up 
<yf the contents of registered letters.

Tliis is the first train robbery ever re
ported on the Canadian Pacific, and the 
second, in Canada, ‘the other occurring 
on the Grand Trunk, near Toronto, twenty

Digby, N. S., 'Sept. 12—(Special)—The 
Sissiboo Pulp & Paper Company’s proper
ties situated near Weymouth were sold 
at foreclosure sale in Digby 'this afternoon 
by Deputy Sheriff Burnham in the ab- 

of Sheriff Smith, amd were 'bought 
by A. A. G. Bess, of Montreal, manager 
of the National Trust Company, plaintiffs 
in the suit on behalf of the bondholders.

Among those -present and bidding were 
W. G. Clarke, of Clarke Bffos., Bear River, 
and G. D. Campbell, of G. D. Campbell & 
Co., Weymouth.

The properties comprise about 25,000 
Of good timber land covered with 

hemlock and hardwood, two

Bill IRÎFBFIBES
WITH HALIFAX Fill

BISHOPS ELECTION 
CLAIMED 10 BE ILLEGAL

sen c e
was in tram-

Archdeacon Worrell Didn’t Get|Tbunder awA-Liehineg Storm Last- 
Enough Votes for the Nova Scotia 
Bishopric, and New Vote May Be 
Necessary. ___

Halifax, Sapt. 12--A meeting of 'the exe
cutive committee of this diocese is ’to be 
called to consider a point raised hy one 
or bwo laymen. It is stated by these gen
tlemen 'that the election of Archdeacon 
Worrell, of Kingston, to the Nova Scotia 
bishopric was not legal, and they base 
that opinion on a fact which at the time 
the synod was in session escaped atten
tion. 8 ■ i'»

The canon governing the election of a 
bishop requires that if two-thirds of -up 
clerical and lay members are present a 
majority shall determine the choice; if 
not the vote, to be decisive, must be a 
two-thirds vote of those present. There 
were on the lay side 115 votes cast out 
of a total of 173, thus lacking the two- 
thirds attendance by one-third of a 

Mr. Ritchie, of Borden, Ritchie & Chis
holm, barristers, has given it as 'his opinion 
that the election was not legal. He states 
that in law whatever is not legal is ille
gal, and that the lack of 'the two-thirds 
vote by even so slight a deficiency makes 
the election illegal.

At this time it seems probable that an
other meeting of the synod will 'be called.

I
ed for Hours R»C3S Pos'poned 
Till Today.

Beaten, Says French Observer.
Paris, Sept. 13—Tbe Journals Liao Yang 

correspondent, having ridden to Tien Trin, 
sends the following uncensored despatch 
under diite of Sept. 12 at 6 p. m.:—
- “The. first part of the campaign may be 
considered losrt. The Russian army has re
treated northward in the direction of Tie 
Pass or further. The Russian army’s in
feriority in men, guns and enthusiasm pre
vented Kuropatkin’s resisting longer at 
Liao Yang or achieving at Yentai a vic
tory which would have obliged the Jajpan- 

to full back. The Japanese will shortly 
triumphantly enter Mukden.

“The Russian general staff now estimates 
the Japanese forces at from 450,000 to 
500,000. The Russian army will reconcen- 
tralte in the north, but it needs several 
months in order to fill up the losses in a 
number of corps, which must be doubled, 
and to replace reservists by active troops. 
A Russian offensive movement will be im
possible for a long time. Should Russia 
be determined to continue the effort it 
might still vanquish, but at a cost wholly 
disproportionate to the results. As an im
partial witness I am convinced that it 
will be to the best interests of the bellig
erents to sink national pride and by mu
tual concessions end a war which other
wise will ruin both.

acres
spruce, pine, 
pulp mills equipped with all the necessary 
appliances, a large dam constructed of 
solid masonry, one of the beet in the prov
inces, long wharf at Weymouth Bridge 
with large warehouse, shed 50 by 200 feet, 
offices, stoves, smithy, dwelling houses, 
village ‘lots, etc.

Mr. Ross, who^is at the Pines Hotel 
tonight, intimated his intention of inviting 
tenders for the purchase of the properties 
en ibloc.

The Sissiboo Pulp & Paper Company was 
incorporated in 1899 with $250,000 'bond 
issues. Upwards of. $300,000 was expended 
in acquiring the limits, the mill sites, the 
construction of dams- and plant and ma
chinery equipment.

Owing to the unfortunate flood of 1901 
and the general depression in the pulp 
trade the concern was forced to suspend

Halifax, Sept. 12—(Special)—The first 
«bad weather since the exhibition opened 
was experienced today. A heavy rain 
storm, accompanied (by thunder and lightn
ing, passed over the city about 11 a. m., 
and the rain fell till afternoon, making the 
track unfit for use, and the races scheduled 
for today had to be postponed till tomor
row.-

The total attendance at the exhibition 
today was 8,039.

years ago.
In addition to the force of special con

stables and regular police, Pinkerton men 
have (been called from St. Paul, Chicago 
and Vancouver, and there is every pros
pect that the robbers will soon be cap
tured.

MAIRE REPUBLICAN 
01 33,000 PLURALITY,

ese

816 FRESHMAN CLASS 
AT KING'S COLLEGE

The bans were published at St. Duns- 
tan’s church yesterday, by Rev. Father 
Carney, of Miss Alice Moore, daughter of 
ex-Alderman Moore, of this city, and 
Benjamin Rush, of St. Mary’s.

Henry G. C. Wet more, formerly legis
lative librarian, died last night,, aged 
sixty-seven. He was a brother of Justice 
E. L. Wetmore, of the Northwest Terri
tories.

Two children of Mr. and. Mrs. William 
Grannen, of Douglas, died within an hour 
of each other yesterday, and are being 
buried together this afternoon. A third 
child is in a critical condition today, and 
not expected to recover.

Miss Allie Thompson, daughter of the 
late David Thompson, was married this 
morning to W. Bruce Bird. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Willard McDonald, 
and the happy couple left far St. John and 
Halifax.
, It seems to be the general impression, 
though no official announcement has yet 
been made on the subject, that the gov
ernment will take over the Canada East
ern railway on Monday, Sept. 19.

G. Fred. Whittaker, of this city, has 
been appointed to the position of clerk in 
the track department of the 1. C. R., with 
headquarters at Gibson.

\

Vote the Largest Cast Since 1888— 
Portland Votes for Open Saloon.

operations.
There is at present considerable enquir

ies for limits among the Hanmswortlhs, of 
London (Eng.), proprietors of the London 
Mail, who are contemplating pur
chases in Newfoundland and Nova Scotia. 
It is possible -that local capitaliste may 
purchase with a view to the reorganiza
tion of the company.

Portland, Me., Sept. 12—The Republi- 
camied the state in the biennial elec-

Windsor, Sept. 10—'King’s College is to 
be congratulated on having a very large 
freshman class, numbering about thirty. 
This is due to the zeal amd enthusiasm of 
President 'Hannah. If this increase is 
maintained during the next few years old 
King’s (will rank second to none in the 
maritime provinces. The fact that King’s 
is in affiliation with McGill is another 
great step in the right direction.

cans
tion today, returns indicating a plurality 
of about 33,000 for Wm. T. Cobb, the party 
candidate.

•In .the first and second congressional 
district the returns indicate the election 
of Amos L. Allen and Chas. E. Littlefield 
:by about the same plurality as four yearsJapan’s Protest Stirs Americans-

Washington, Sept. 12—The expected pro
test of Japan against allowing the Russian 
auxiliary cruiser Lena, which arrived at 
San Francisco, to remain longer than 24 
hours, came today when the Japanese con
sul, through the collector of customs,made 
thé request that she ibe required to leave; 
at the end of that time. The collector’s 
telegram officially notifying the authorities 
of the arrival of the 'Lena and the Jap
anese protest was addressed to the secre
tary of the treasury, who at once sent 
cot;ries to Adting Secretary of State Adee 
and Acting Secretary Miurray of the de
partment of commerce and labor, who has 
direct jurisdiction in the matter. The 
telegrams reads as follows:—

“Japanese consul hqs made demand up- 
that Russian auxiliary cruiser Lena,

Z,ago.

BEERSVILLE RAILWAY 
OPENS FOB BUSINESS

In the third district E. C. Burleigh ran 
ahead of his vote of four years ago.

At a late hour tonight very few reporte 
•had been received from the fourth district 
where the re-election of Llewellyn Power

J, M, JOHNSON ELECTED 
10 MAIRE LEGISLATURE THREE KILLED DURING 

ROW ABOARD A TRAIN.
benefited by the tariff.

Agrees with policy of extending the 
benefits of protection to the merchant ma
rine.

Claims there is no extravagance in the 
administration of the government and 
that the “deficit is imaginary;” that new 
expenditures are necessary and no one 
seriously proposes to abandon them.

“Irreconcilable differences of opinion 
among” democrats prove inability to cre
ate a constructive policy on the question 
of Philippine independence.

He doses with an appeal to all good 
citizens and declares that there is not a 
republican policy which it would not be 
disastrous to reverse or abandon.

is conceded.
V Early returns showed that the Democrats 
have probably made slight gains in both 
branches of the legislature but that the 
body will remain strongly Republican and 
will probably re-elect U. S. Senator Eu
gene Hale.

The vote was the largest cast since

Time Table is Out for the Nine 
mile Road—News of Harcourt.Republican MajorHy in Calais Great

ly Reduced-Democrats Jubilant,
St Stephen, Sept. 12-(Special)—The 

election in Calais waa a surpinse to both 
parties. The Democrats made heavy gaine. 
The Republican majority was only 314 
agai.net 585 last election. •

,J iM. Johnson was elected Republican 
representative 'to the legislature for the 
city of Calais. G. M. Hanson, Democrat 
candidate for county attorney, (was only 
132 'behind his opponent iri the city.

The result in the county has not been 
received.

’Die Democrats are* jubilant.

Valdosta, Ga., Sept. 12.—In a row on 
cf tlie coaches of the Georgia South- 
and Florida passenger train • coming

Harcourt, Sept. 12—The trine 'table for 
the Beersville railway is announced. The 
line runs from Mount Carlyle to Adams- 
ville, nine miles. A mixed train leaves 
Mount Carlyle at 11 and reaches Adame- 
ville at 11.40; returning, leaves Adaimsville 
at 13 and arrives at Mount Carlyle at 
13.40.

At present there are thirty men employ
ed at the Beersville coal mine. The coal 
selljs quickly, about all the -available out
put of the mine being contracted far in 
advance.

The mine at Mount Carlyle, which, 
Harbor, Was Using GaSOlirB to owing to litigation ‘between Messrs. ?ol-
r. D ll'.l u/l«, leys and Seeley, had been closed down forrire a Hu obis h rile, When van a re-opened, a full staff ds not
Exploded, ^Setting Fire to Her >'et engaged, but last week about seven

“ 1 ° men were working on the premises.
Clothes. Abdaltalh Saiyre, who last fall estab

lished a mercantile business at Adamsville, 
has engag'.. an assistant to run that store 
and has built another flore at Mount Car
lyle Station, where he will now reside. 
The latter building is about completed.

Noble Beers and Jam« Agnew, of Har
ley Road, and Miss McKay and Mrs. 
Smith are repairing their buildings.

A daughter arrived last week in the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. Harnett.

one 
ern
from Jacksonville to this city last nigh ht, 
a white man named Jackson Duncan was 
stabbed to death, two negroes were killed 
and Marahal Duncan was stabbel in sev
eral places.

1888.
Many of the contests for Sheriff were 

bitterly fought. In Portland, the city in 
iwliich the enforcement of the prdhibiudn 
law has always been a subject of discus
sion, the present Democratic sheriff, Wm. 
F. Pennell, was re-elected by a plurality of 
1,900.

The Democratic forces regard this as a 
strong endorsement of the Pennell plan of 
enforcing the law, the chief feature of 
which is the virtual licensing of the

'

P.E.I, WOMAN LIKELY
FATALLY SUBBED

on me
arriving at 'this port 11th inet., leave 
within 24 hours. The captain reports that 
hç has entered for repairs of engines and 
•bdilprs, principally the latter. I am re
questing the inspector of hulls and 'boilers 
to make an examination of vessel’s ma
chinery with the consent of the Russian 
consul and the commander of the Lena. 
Can find n-oi authority in the law or regu
lation for the collector assuming any au
thority in the premises and request in
structions.” 1

After a conference with the commis
sioner oif navigation, Acting Secretary Mur- 

sent the following despatch to the

IEW U,R. 0 PROFESSOR 
STARTS FOR FREOERICTOI

CZAR NEEDS THE MONEY.
Mrs. Joseph Douglas, of Savagemore

respectable ihoetelriea in Cumberland It is Charged That Letters Con
taining Remittances to Russia 
Have Been Robbed.

& Co. Now a' Stock 
Company. K3.3

Montreal, Sept. 12-The old established 
of E. N. Heney & Co. has recently

E. M. Heney county.
Sydney, N. S., Sept. 12—(Special)—M. 

Stewart McDonald, Ph. D., who was re
cently appointed to the chair of pliiloeopiliy 
and economy in the 'University of New 
Brunswick, left for Fredericton today to 
assume the duties of iliis professorship.

TERRIBLE FIRE RAGING 
IR IDAHO FAILS,

firm , .
.been put into a joint Stock company, un
der the style and name of Die E. N. 
lleney (Company, Limited. Die following 
are the officer and directors: C. R. Has- 
mer, president; W. F. Heney, vice pres,- 
dent and general manager; II. 8. Holt, W. 
F Thompson and Frank Paul, directors.

It jy the intention of tbe new company 
•the plant and largely extend

Hazelton, Pa., Sept. 12—Letters receiv. 
ed iby persons here from relatives in Rue. 
sia Contain the infommaltion that the Rus
sian government is so hard pressed for 

. funds that money sent by Russians in this 
city to relatives at home has been with
held. Letters from Russia state that the 
writers have been notified that the money 
will be held in trust for them. The mat
ter, it is said, will be brought to the at-, 
tenition of the United States postal au
thorities. Thousands of dollars are senti 
from this city monthly.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Sept. 12—(Spec
ial)—A very sad accident occurred at Sav
age Harbor (P. E. I.) by which Mrs. Jos
eph Douglass lies in a very precarious con
dition and little hope is entertained of her 
recovery.

To destroy a quantity of rubbish near 
her dwelling she was about to apply a 
quantity of gasoline or other inflammatory 
substance when the combustible suddenly 
exploded, enveloping the unfortunate wo
man in flames.

Her *creams brought to 'her rescue Miss 
Jane Coffin,who was in an adjoining room, 
and with heroic self-sacrifice she suc
ceeded in extinguishing the flames but not 
without herself sustaining very serious 
injury, _ . . . . ,v

ray
collector;—

“Your telegram addressed to secretary 
treasuiy concerning 'Russian S. R. Lena re
ceived at 4.40 p. m. You should have ad- 
drewed this department as directed in 
circular 29.

“Wire this department hour of steamers 
arrival at your port and concise resume 
of steamboat inspector’s report amd if re
pairs are necessary, Jthe probable time re
quired to complete them. On receipt of 
particulars, the department will instruct 
you further.”

The circular referred to was issued on 
February 13 of the present year, imme
diately after hostilities between Russia 

(Continued on page 7, sixth column.)

Two Nova Scotia Brothers 
Drowned.

■ Canso, N. 8., Sept. 12—George and 
Thomas Rhynold, aged sixteen and seven
teen, sons of James Rhynold, Fox Island, 
were drowned yesterday in iDesharre’s ice 
pond, Fox Island. The Rhynold boys, 
with an elder brother and two Fogarty 
boys,, were skylarking in an old (boat, 
which overturned. The two younger Rhy
nold boys sank; the elder Rhynold boy 
managed to keep afloat until resciied very 
much exhausted ; one of the Fogarty’s 
swam ashore, and 'the other clung to the 
boat and wa» saved,

Six Blocks Have Been Burned, and 
Damage So Far is $350,000.

to increase 
ihe business. Idaho Falk, Idaho, Sept. 12.—Fire which 

started last night in the Battle Restaurant 
'threatens to wipe out the entire business 
porion of this town. Six entire blocks 
have been burned down and a seventh is 

fire ,and it iis estimated the lose

Killed in Southern Pacific 
Wreck.

Two
jTurkey Settling American Claims

Constantinople, Sept. 12.—The Ottoman 
Bank has no tilled the American legation 
here that it holds $25,000 at its disposal 
in settlement of the claim for land illegal
ly seized and belonging to an American 
citizen at Smyrna.

')Reno, Nev., Sept.. 13-A. L. Hicks, fire
man and an unidentified man, were killed, 
and several passengers were injured today 

collision between Southern Pacific 
trains at Lawton, three miles 

The injured will all re-

Borden to Stump Ontario.now on 
will amount to $350,000.

The wind is blowing a terrific £,f.le and 
the fire is fast spreading. About forty 
buildings bave been destroyed and many 
others are on fire.

Toronto, Sept. 12—(Special)—R. L. Bors 
den will arrive here tomorrow and start 
a two weeks’ stumping tour of Wester» 
Ontario,

by a
passenger 
west of Reno. _____ J
o>ver. !
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.

1I t Mre. H. Matoby, of Campbell ton, is the 
of her mother, Mrs. Ullock, Queen

j------
r”n^rld very h*h,y for his I “ ^
laJtUdW8LkWeUœton ^ i0 toWn °ffiCiaUy geL'iTy^pr^'i*result"to I Janie Kitchen is visiting friends in

tX^foHun“iSOna“3 dub defeated I “ NoMe of Harwicke, left
"Mr. E Watts, of Dalhousie, spent the the Andover Club by a score of 7 to 3 I whThie ten spend-

Edmnneton, » the «nest VopIJin, of the big game season on ing *«"*%*%** ““
of her sister, Mrs. McKay. the 15th tost., will witness a large influx returned to ^kacUill ^ ]îmsûn ^

p k;w and Miss Dwvre with of sportsmen since the shooting in the I Mr. ana aVlrs. r.
Philip and Rupert Rive, drove from Urr- neighborhood of Grand Falls is n<m co m to friends in
aquet on Monday. The young men being sidered the 'best in the province. Al g , , P \faybelle is home agiyn.
2 their way to St. Joseph’s, Memram- Salmon River, besides moose, the nimrod I ‘^d ’m,4 Thonias Clark, of New-
«* “—zus»^xr5irt5«r**:l «w.m -» "--i- *"

NEWCASTLE, ‘ K- -«SttSU
Newcastle N. B., Sept. 8—Mr. and . oral wolves were recently seen near the the guest of Mrs. - 

Mrs W P ’Harriman have returned from i Rig Tree. For variety and excellence of on Saturday and . "" ay’ ,, , „,ne
MeaLt trip to Toronto, Niagara and sport this part of Victoria county is un- ^ '1 ' H. «‘cUchlan has gone

other places. excelled. Salmon River is full of large TfTaMax, 'is the
Miss Florence Crocker leaves tomorrow trout, and the hunter can vary his sport 8 Hambolt and Miss Vend,y.

morning for Saekville Ladies’ College. by fishing. Owing to the favorable spring 1 May lte,RriBay a|ieilt part <.( 
Rev. T. H. and -Mrs. Ottthburt left on and close season, grouse are reported to ek'wibtl A \ Riuhie, Church

Friday last by the Ocean Limited for a have increased in great numbers. I _ *
trip to Toronto. They are followed with G. M. Taylor’s handsome residence on ^ Lilv FrosL has returned from a 
the best wishes of a host of friends for a the heights above the C. P. R. station is ^ frien,u in Newcastle,
pleasant holiday and a safe return to their approaching completion and will soon bel Fv^ Eliglund, of Church Point, is
congregation. ready for occupancy. A large house-warm-1 yifii ’ £pienda in low„.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Nicholson and Miss ing party will celebrate the event, . I M£sjj Mit,h nrHlgOi. of Campliellton, is
Roberta left for Toronto on Friday last. Grand Falls, Sept. 8 Mrs. G. M. a>- | ^ n4|jn„ a |PXV h-a.ys with her mother.
They intend visiting Niagara and other lor a-nd family returned from a visit to I ^ j ; May llurv i« visiting friends at
places of interest. Miss Nicholson will re- Houlton last week. Traciydie.
main and enter Havergal Ladies’ College Mrs. Steward and daughter Mary, An- I ^M Alaggie Dickie is visiting relatives
as a pupil. dover, were visiting Mrs. A, R. Hallett tor I ^ otK1;r]o

Mis. A. -McLean and her daughter, Mise a few days last week. I Miss Annie Carter, now of Boston, is
Gertrude, of Boston, formerly of New- Miss Estella Curiess returned home room I 0id acquanitances in -town. She
castle, who have been visiting at Mr. John the White Mountains on Friday last, much | ybe gu€st o£ her sister, Mrs. Donald
Ferguson’s, left for their home on Mon- improved in health.
day. On Sunday evening, Mias McLean, Mi-. Harry Babin, Megantic, was in 
who possesses a fine soprano voice,delight- town last week.
ed the congregation of St. James’ church Very -Rev. Bishop Berry was a guest of 
with two solos, and on the previous Sun- Father O’Keefe last week, 
day evening Miss McLean sang two duets 
with Mrs. J. W. Miller, the popular con
tralto, in the Methodist church. It was 
a rare musical treat.

Mre. C. V. Atkinson and daughter 
Hazel, of Moncton, were the guests of 
Mrs. Troy over Sunday. On Monday af- 

Mrs. Atkinson went to Derby

Mr. J. W. Rain nie left on Thursday for
Pont Arthur.

Mr. Asa Stirling, of Toledo, Ohio, is the 
gnolti of His sinter, Mrs. Thee. Dixon.

Mr. Henry R. Wry has gone to Somer
ville (Mass.), -to (take a course in the Latin 
High School.

Mrs. W. C. Sprague and son intend leav
ing for Vancouver (B. C.) on toe 14to 
inst.

Mwa Miriam Chandler, of Dorchester, is 
the guest of Miss Lena Powell.

Misa Miller and Mass Baker of McAdam, I Mrs. Atkinson, who has -been spending I -Mr. T. H. Culey returned on Wednesday 
arc snendinc a short vacation here. the summer with lier daughter, Mrs. 0. from a visit «t ins ohl home in Chatham.

I Mre Vernon Whitman end eon are Ohambere, Detroit, returned home this Mrs. J. E. Phirmey returned on <™ JV 
St. Stephen, Sept. 8—O* Saturday even- I ; k with Mrs Whit- week. from a visit alt Spring'nil (N. S.), where

ing 'the home of Major and Mre. John I spending a j g_ I Mr. W. G. R. Humphrey, People’s Bank she was the guest of -Rev. and Mre. H. ti.
D. Chapman was invaded by some sixty ™mns pa , . ■ I ()f Halifax, spent Sunday at the home of Betaibrook.

friends who went to congratulate MaJoney- M „ ,]eft on Tue«lay Mrs. D. S. Harper, “Sunny Brae.’’ Jas. Rawooith, B. A., left on Monday for
them on attaining the twenty-fifth anm- Mms Helen m reaume Mrs. William Weldon is visiting friends WolfviUe, where -he has secured a po-v.on a
vereirv of theii- -wedding day and to pro- * . , ’ d rtment ^ t|,e in Saekville. • aa teacher in -Acedia College,
gent them with a handsome silver candle- -her duties the ep vim. McCarthy, Tignishi (P. E. I.), who Mr. and Mre. J. L. Black returned from
abra, a silver bon-bon dtih and a bouquet ladies couege. . M , Cam. has lieen the guest of her meoc, Mrs. hheir trip to Europe on Saturday,
of twenty-five beautiful roros as souvenirs I - o. hm. I August Poirier, returned- home this week. (Miss Amy Alward has gone to Winnipeg,
Of the happy occasion. After oongratuLi- cron in bti at^n^ „™rvt«i a nosi- Mr. ami Mre. Walker McFadzen, who where she has secured a lucrative -position, 
toons. Judge Stevens in a few appropriate Mr. JHan Gnrnmrt nas aroep hilve been visiting friends in town, have Mre. F. A. Dixon is visiting friends m

• words, presented the edlver gifts. Major -bon in -Sudbury Ont J and J^ton^^ & returned to their home in Halifax. St. John.
GhipnWzii replied to Judge Stevtms tihauk- I day for M , I Mrs. E. G. Goorobe entertained a num- Goofltaiijce Smitih was at home to
ing all -She company for Mre. Uin-pman I few da;,s en route. Sarnari- ber of her lady friends at an afternoon her yyuBg friends on Thursday afternoon,
and himself. The affair was a romplete M,ss Maloney of the Samrn whiat on Saturday of last week. Those Mre! Whitcomb and Miss Whitcomb
Surprise to them and when their friends I tan HuepiM, Philadelphia, present were Miss J. Webster, Miss S. were in towIL ^ Saturday on their return
ainved they were spending a quiet even visitor » St Andrews. Avard, Mrs. A. Murray, Mre. Jas. Ham to bheil< borne at Boston,
ing in the library with their children, Mr. Mr. and Mis. W. D. Lorem ington, Mien K. Theal, Mrs. E. Freeze, the M Georee Wry, of Boston, is visiting
end Mre. Roy Thomson, of St. John, and turned to Montreal after a -pleasant v,sit ^ ^ Jmny Hanington, Mrs.
Mr. Arthur Chapman, of Montreal, and among ^ Mondav for c- Charters, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. 0. A very pleasant social under the auspices
their «tittle son, Jack. Besides the silver Mire Edith Hewittlefton Mo™y Melanson, Mrs. Pascal Poirier, Mrs. h Helpers’ Mission Band, was
gifts mentioned, Major and Mrs. Ohipman whereehevnü ^nnd thq^sr Jas. McQueen. Mre. Jas. Hanington was "JThureday evening. An interred
were also the recipients of a number ol Horn Samual Adams, of New x , 8u„,wKful in carrying oil the fare* prize. . wae rendered. Mire Ram-
Very lhandsotne silver articles from absent enjoying a holiday here. v handsome cup, saucer and plate of limoges, nresiding after which ice cream, cakemènera of their family and from their Mr. ami Mrs. ^ L» toe serénü and tond prizes fed to ^ ’̂ade canly were served.’
cüriMrem The evening was one of rare -have been the gaeate M Mre Coug. Miss Sadie Avard and Miss Jennie Han- Mrs H C Read œ visiting in Sydney, 
pleasure to their guests as well to Major parent^ Mr and Mis. John Wade. ington, respectively. Glennie Hanson entertained her
and Mire. Chdpman, and when the guests Dr. Fletcher completed a plresant vaca Harley Wlnte and little daughter, friends very pleasantly on Thursday
departed to -their 'homes it was an unani- -tion here last week, and left for Saascon- wh<> ^vc lbeen vMting at the home V6ry P
mous wish -they would all be together to sett (Mass.), en route to his -home in New I M[. ^ MrH j H McFadzen, re- m™ Joseph Harper has returned from 
congratulate and visit them on then gol- ^ turned to -tlheir home in Sussex on Wed- exien(lecl viait in Seattle,
den wedding anmvelsary. Rev. Irnng Lynds, of St. George, was m najday Florence Hackett, of ’Taunton

Mr. JuKus T. Wlhrtiock -has Been m town last week. Mr. A. J. Websier has returned from H . _f Mra Qains Faw-Btetan during -the past week and Mre. Mr. James McLay, of Chamoook Farm, # ^ ^ M(>ntrea). (Mare.), is the guest of Mre. Loams
IWtotlock has been visiting friends in St. | has 'been attending the fair at Sherbrooke, Mm Ua,v.id tlhapman, of Dorchester, is te ’ . . k eDendinK pome days in
George during his absence. and wiU also take m the exhibition at St. the gueet o{ Mra. Edavard Smith, Main <stPof be® brother, Mr.

Mr. Herbert C. Grant, of New York I John. I street east.
City, arrived on Sunday in .the W. C. R. Mrs. J. S. Maloney left on Monday even- JJr E<iwin Freeze, who has "oeen spend- ’ ’ , M j Road and daugh-
train to moke his annual visit to his hng for am extended visit in Montreal. jng tl„. 8Ummej. „ito his wife at Mr. and J ‘i- riel of Xmhcret arc the guests oi 
father, Mr. John Grant, the venerable 1 Mire Bessie Burton took advantage of I ^va Qori]otl Dickie’s, left recently for JfG Mm , A' ■ 
cashier of the St. Stephen Bank. the holiday and spent the week end with Montrea); fl,mi wliidh city Dr. Freeze 1^'n;u3^=“d o“ibll 3 Misa Bella

The Misses Alice Ryder, Bessie Wry, 'her mother, Mre. Will. Burton, returning ^ ahortly sail for Edinburgh, where lie M . ^ Moncton.
(Winnifred Smith and Edith Hanson have to St. John Monday evening. intends continuing'-his medical studies dur- Sn^th t f^-a slver oî LuMnburg (N.
gone to Fredericton to attend the Normal The Waveorest, a handsome yacht be- in the OTmmg year. _ fr.’, «i te, ^ter Mre Ailing-
Bdhool. longing to Mr. C. H. Clerke, of St. Steph- |lisg Joy 0hartera iett today (Thure S.), ^ the guest of has enter, Mre. Ar ng-

Miss Rboda Young has been spending a en, was in the -harbor last week with a ([ay) to attcnd Hie Ladies’ College, Sack- t0^, 1UJl'se’e, , .n Ti]l.„lav tor
few days in St. Andrews with ber fnend, I party of gentilemen an board. They pro- jUe Charters wad accompanied by Mr*‘ 8 i i lti w
Miss Hazel Oterice Grimmer. seeded to Oampbeilton. her movhe»'. Sureex, after an extended vint will, ner

Mr. and Mis. limes Henry and daugh- I jjr. and Mrs. Sidney J. Goodliffe, of Sus-1 The marriage took place quietly in the br°theG „r- A- i • .
ter, Isabel, nave gone to Boston tin route I „ gpent a few- days -here recently. Methodist church at 6.30 Wednesday even- Mr. L K Uul-ton, ot igi ,
to their home in Syracuse (N. Y.) j Mr. R. B. Hanson, of Fredericton, in of Miaa Edith McAi'thur, daughter of town on V\ ed-nesuay.

Mre. C. N. Vroom and sons have re- gpemt a short time here last week and was M” j McArthur, to Mr. George W. Mr. and Mrs. Ohus. , »
turned from Letete, where they spent .the I a guest at Kennedy’s Hotel. I Simpson, express agent, Halifax. Mr. ter, Frances, ape t y
summer months. I (Mr. and Mrs. Phipps Roes, of Ross- gjmpyon ja a son ol Mr. T. Simpson, of | herst.

Rev. Mr. Manning, of St. John, occupied I movmt, left on Saturday evening for New I t|liB town
tiie pulpit in the Baptist olrtiroh on Sun- I jy^y to attend the funeral of Mrs. Ross’ | 
day • morning and evening. 1 ‘ ^

FROM ALL. OVER
NEW BRUNSWICKd.

ST. STEPHEN.
was

or more

’

McDonald.
Misses Jessie and Millie Cummings, of 

Moncton, are visiting Mrs. Joseph Mc- 
DouglastbiKnight,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carter have return
ed to tlheir home in Boston, after a visit 
of several weeks to relatives here.

Miss Alice Loggie has returned from 
Woodstock, N. -B., Sept. 8—Miss Miriam ibingor (Me.), where she has been spend- 

Oolter retuimed to St. John on Thursday, 
after a month’s visit to friends in iV ooii

wn.

WOODSTOCK
ing a month with relatives.

The marriage of Burnette, daughter of 
. Mr. Jacob Layton, of Blackville, to Mr.
Mr. George Roiberts returned to Ottawa I yvilliam Suillivan, of Redbank, was solem- 

lasit Wednesday. I uize»l in St. Raphael’s church, Blackville,
■Mayor Lindsay and -his son, Hollis, left m Monday at 6.30 o’clock. The impris

on Tuesday evening for St. Louis. I a;ve eewiee ivas -performed by Rev. Fa-
Mire Rosa Dibblee lef-t for Chicago on I (jrumbley, of Blackidlle, a&sisted by 

Thursday last for a visit. 1 j{ev_ Father Mcllory, of Bo-iestown, and
Mr. and Mre. Luther Dow will leave to-1 j-^vr Father Murdock, of Renons. The

night to visit friends in Boston. I bride -looked lovely. She wftre -a stylish
Mr. J. Frank Tilley -left on Monday 1 4uit o£ n;lvy blue broadcloth with Persian

nnglht for the Halifax exhibition. ^ trimming, white feather -bolt and becoming
Mrs. G. II. Harrison and her son George h.a uf b]ue btr-iver and carried a beautiful 

returned -xn F’riday -from a visit to Mr. | abower bouquet of bride roses, maiden 
Hanrison's home in Newcastle, and friends | |uur fern and smilax. Her sister, Miss

Helena Layton, acted as -bridesmaid and 
was also of navy blue broad- 

grey feather bou, black

stock.
ternoon,
to visit Mia. James Robinson, and on 
Tuesday returned to Moncton.

Rev. A. and Mrs. Johnson, enjoyed e 
very pleasant trip to Tabusintac last 
week. Mr. Johnson was called there to 
perform a marriage ceremony, the con
tracting parties being Mr. Stewart and 
Miss England. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson re
turned home on Thursday evening.

Mbs Edith Clarke spent Labor Day in 
Chatham, the guest of Mias Hazel Mc
Neil.

The members of the W. C. T. U., of 
this -town had a very enjoyable reunion 
on Tuesday afternoon. At the close of the 
regular order of -business, a social half- 
hour was pleasantly spent while they par
took of ice-cream and cake.

A most enjoyable evening was spent by 
those who attended the recital in the 
Orange -Hall on Tuesday evening. Miss 
Marguerite Curtis, of (Boston, who has 
been visiting friends here for several 
weeks, recited a number of selections in 
a highly creditable manner. Miss Curtis 
was assisted by Mire Edgar, soprano, of 
Chatham, who sang two eokxs, end by 
Mrs. Millar, contralto. In response to an 
encore, Mrs. Millar rendered very sweetly

Harvard College, who is quite famed far j Brute MeDeimatt (nee Vandine) is I wrek. ’ I Mi** Katherine ,after spending the M favorite, “The Land o’ the Leal.”
to evemngi of interesting readings, will ,her post-nuptial visits this week. Miss Andrea PatureJ was in Moneten the summer vacation JSeWWith her broth- rhe audienCe was not as large as the en-
tomorrow evening give an evening with Thq tournament at the golf club for the I on Wednesday attending the autulmn fes- er, Mr. A. G. Bishop, returned to Bos- tertainment should have had, but what
Dickens and the proceeds are to swell the 0gered bv tb<- Algonquin man- tivnl being held in the Victoria rink. ton on Saturday morning. was lacking in numbers was made up in
Calais “Aid Society” for the Ohipman ------- - resulted in -Miss Rosamond Alien Mire Leda Arsenault is visiting friends Mrs. K. McDonald, of Summerside (1. apprecbition, if we may judge by the ap-
Memofial Hospital. Much pleasure is an- caPturi ’ ,tbe la^es cup and Rev. Dean on prince Edward Island. E.I.), is sending a while with her plause giyen Each numher received an
*be few who have captured the art.--f mak- ga]g the getltle,llCTi a Tlie consolations Mr. and-Mra. l-\ A. Borden, Quebec, are mctber, Mre. J. Mullins. encore. An efficient orchestra rendered
Hixnpeibed, for Prof. Copela-nd in one o i wiQre a-w&rded to Douglas and Judge I apenddng aoine days in town. Mr. and Miss- iDcsbrisy, of Chatham, made a j geveraj pleasing selections.
Sg ibis readings untiring and inLÆresVing. ,gtireet I Mrs. Borden’s many friend* are pleaded i)r^.f vide to friends i^re. , Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, of St. John, are

■ '.Miss Kittie Commins has retinraiod from Mj> ^ ,Mre j j Hunter, of Pasadena I to have them again in their midst. Mrs. D. T. JdhnstofVisited fbifends in I visiting Hieir daughter, Mrs. R. N. Wyse.
• long and peasant visit la Bath (Me.) ; were te at the Mgonquin last! Miss -Xda White, St. John, was the Chatham last week. Miss Bessie Crocker entertained a large

Mr. Henry Rideodt, of Harvard College, ’ gue<t of Dr. and Mrs. Jas. White, Weldon i*,,v []. Hooper and Mrs. Hooper have nlunb6r ^ hel. friends at her home last
i« been tile gueet for several days o R<jv A T Bowser, of Cedar Craft, was IT,use. this week. . letmnod. night. Dancing and games
Dr. Ohariee E. Swan. in St. Stephen last week. 1 Mr. Fred Williams, Moncton, was in Kev. Mr. Wood, who made a short stay | amU9ements 0f the evening, and the young

Mrs. J. A. Emmerson, who hasbeen Juba Tilley, of Toronto, is visiting town for over Sundaj. . Ivcre, conducted the services in
vmtmg mends an Calaos, has returned to ^ ^ Lind<m Orange. I Tlve death, zajcurml this morning at an George’s on Sunday last,
her home im Boston. - Mra Ogden Codman, Mire Codman, Mi# airly -hour of Mr. Thomas Gay, one of the JIis8 Mary Branch, of Boston, is visit-

Mre. A W. Reed, of St.Johuwasm £ Oodman and Hugh oldest and most highly respected citizens ;ng her home r^ple.
nTzl^fri^df Oodraan, of Boston, were among last of this town. Mr. Gay had been feeling Miss Maggie Ellis completed lier vaca- 

heartily weleomed by her numerousfnends. ^ WQre gueabg at the Al- poorly for some days, but no immediate ti(;n herc, returning to -St. John last week.
Mr. Frankhn Eaton arranged a m<^ uin danger had lieen anticipated. He had for Miag <A)le] o£ Amherst, is visiting with

! Jfieasant buckboard mde (>on ”^^ay g>nqu AHce end Muriel Grimmer yeare been in the em-p oy of the 10. 1 fr;onds bcre. ...
afternoon to Oak Haven etOak B»y- rebupned from a deligibtful visit with and was must favorably known by all. Mi May Chapin, who was visiting her

eerved a°d ^ friers in St. Stephen. I Mr. Gay leaves.» w.dow twoda^itere bere, returned to Boston this
connected with W. Æ of Woddstoek, was in

^ «wk-—
evening. There was a -large attendance, Kennedy were in Montreal last we* to 
and ail eager enthusiasm shown to again watnere -the rnvestare of Mire Juba Ken- 
enter upon Am work. nedV with the Mack veal, which took place

Five o’clock tea was served at the Golf | on Tuesday in Notre Dame cathedral.
Manager Hau^ton, of tihe Algonquin, Jett 

for Boetan Wednesday evening.
Mrs. T. Odell and Kttle daughter are 

spending a few weeks in St. Stephen with 
Mns. Odell’s parents, Mr. and Mre. J.
Dus tan.

s

I

in St. John.
Mr. an-d Mre. Hugh Gibsoni returned on . der g;>wn 

Monday from a pleasant driving trip to | ^0(61. She 
F’rederioton, St. John, Grand Lake and 
Waehademoa-k Lake.

wore a
picture hut. Her buuquct was of sweet 
pens. Mr. James Sullivan, brother of the 

Mre. R. W. Grimmer and -daughter, Roh-1 gl.uomj wad groomsman. On leaving the 
erta, who have been visiting Mr. and Mire. I ^burcli, the -party went to ttie residence 
R. E. Holyoke, returned to their home I of cbe -bride’s fatlier, where breakfast 
in St. Stephen Thursday last. I waa ^rved, after which Mr. and Mrs.

■Messrs. J. C. Hartley, F. -B. Oarvell and I iSudjvau book -the 8.25 train on a .trip to 
John S. Leighton, jr., went to Fredericton | Bo#to,n> New York, etc. The! bride an.l 
on Monday. I groom are deservedly popular and bave

Miss Vera Connell, who is studying nure-1 ljle lbed£ wishes of many for much hap- 
ii-ng a't Hackensack (N. J ), is visiting her I yuvul £l> tquaidiaor aijfli oaa.w -vn(J, reautd 
parents, Mr. and Mis. W. M. Connell. I beautiful gifts.
‘ Miss Baibra G. Walker left on Thure-1 Maw ]>,„ Sinclair is visiting friends in 
day night ’for Kentville (N. S.), Where ahe I b'ampbeHtun.
wiU -make an extended visit to her brother, | yjra d. Johnston is home again after 
Mr. J. M. Walker. I 1 pleasant visit to her daughter, Mrs.

-Mr. Louis Bliss, of Fredericton, spent I Crccker, of Derby.
Sunday in Woodstock witih his wife, who I ),£rs. J. J. MnGaffigan and her daughters, 
is visiting her mother, Mre. Livingston | yjas Ella and Mias Minnie, have returned

to their home in St. John after a visit to

Mire Frances Brownell spent Labor day. 
I Mire Lindsay, St. John, who has been | at-her Itome in Johnvffie.

I father' Mr. Clarke, who died quite sudden- witjx Miss Northrop, ol Moncton, in at- 
Mre. Henry W. Gillespie, Mre. George I ly in London (Eng.) Mr. Clarke was I tendance upon Miss Bray during the past 

Tarbox and their children and Mire Mabel G{ the Bradetrc ts Company, and I £eiv weekKj left town this week.
spent a few days 'last week at the * ■ ’ --------- -— ■ " e ----- —1—

Eaton cabbage on the river bank below 
Calais.

Mre. T. A. Vaughan amd Miss Abbot 
left this morning for Portland (Me.) to
visit friends for a month. __________ __________ _____

Prof. Châties Townsend Copeland, of I "^^'"the firei^m’s eports on Labor day., I ^reet iist, returned to Montreal this I i0 her home in St. John.
Misa Katliei'ine Bishtih .after spending 
i> -summer vacation hole kith her broth-

invitations are now being issued for the 
Mt. Allison Ladies College jubilee cele 
bra tion on the 4th and 5bli of October.

was a most prominent business man. I Miss Page, of Cliicago, who has been
Mr. and Mis. R. Findley, Mire Findley, J tbe guest of Mrs. C. A. Dickie, left for 

and Miss Edith Findley, of Montreal, }10me recently.
were at Kennedy’s Hotel last week. I Mire Daisy Hanington, who lias been

A large n-u-mber ^f St. Andrews people I apending the summer with her parents, I zi-cnL a _ .
went to St. Stephen on the excursion to I Dr. and Mrs. James Hanington, Main |{. D. Branscomb, returned on baton ay

BATHURST.
Bathurst, Sept. 8—Miss Granville, who 

month here with her aunt, >Ls.i

Dibblee.
Dr. and Mrs. Ayr, of Pefcitcokiiac, are I , e}ai^ves here, 

visiting Mrs. Ayr’s brother, Mr. H. Pax- Mro- Arthur Wright, of St. John, who 
,Baird, of Woodstock, and Colonel | baa ,been visiting ber daughter, Mre. M.

S. Hocken, accompanied -by Mre. Hocken,
•ton
Baird, osf (iraftoin. j .

Dr. and iMre. U-pHiam, wlio have been I juis returned home, 
spending a ifovv weeks in Woodstock, re- I ^liss Bessie Turnbull and Miss Maud 
'turned tx> Boston on Monday night. I galls0n, who have been visiting Mi’s. j\Iun-

•Mr. Gharles G. Walker, of the Bank of I r(;e> perryviHe, have returned to their 
Nova Scotia, St. John, spent Labor day in I |iomc ju Shmley.
Woodstock. After spen<ling their vacation here, the

OVtisB (Margaret Stewart arrived* home | Vans tone «have returned to Bos-
from Newport yesterday to attend tllie | 
funeral of her father, Mr. John Stewart.

were the

St. people voted Miss Crocker to be a charm
ing success as a hostess.x

HAMPTON.. ______________ . Mrs. SUiffoixl Benson, who.'has been visit-
«Mr. L. 8. Go we, -fonmerLy editoir of tlie I jng jiei. lwnvnUs, Mr. and Mrs. William 

Press, of Riiciilmond (P. Q-), ail!d Mi's. I Anderson, left for her 'home in Stillwater 
Gow, are spending a few «weeks in Wood-1 on ga^urday. _
stock. I

Hampton, N. B., Sept. 8—Miss Margaret 
kv.HLS, \vlu> lu»s been visiting ini Halifax, 
returned home on Friday, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. S. G. Ritehie.

Miss Annie Getter, of Si. John, is v.isit-
v:ef* TV , A . .4 i:Hip I :ng Mm. Anderson at the Village.Mrs. Fraser (nee Young) ^ad htlle ^ Fmm^ prichard Mt <>„ Wednes-
dalighter were in town a short ame on i Wlw'e, she will

, , .■ , their way to ’ Caraqiret where Mrs. Fra- Mo
Sc-r’s mother, Mre Robert koung it ^ |k>jmM Tl,lit„:ng lSt,,lW,l.

« vaille «W 8—Mire Rose Booith ■will I feared, is dangerously iff. Mre. i raser^ Amy yfizanl nml Mire Hannah 
Mire Habhowav as pianoforte met m Bathurst by her brother, Mr. J. tvcgn|f_ of who have been vnsit-

suoceed Mitis gta|^ofP^t. Alii- Youug anil her fnend, Mrs. P- J- Flot“ ing Mra. Jas. II. McAvdty, returned home
11 Mire Boit au pfeh- Mr. Lea Palmer, of Chatham, «peut the ,..uV'.„d,".y. .

aon oanegK 1 teariher holiday here. • . . 1 -Mj*, Ella Murrav. who has lieen v.isit-
^Mre Ethel Eadle tihe new inatntotor in Mrs. N. Power has returned from a visu ; lter c:n!ain. MLs, Mabel Scovil, ban re- 

Mire 1^1 L1”"* ^ jLiunt to Saekville. j ^ I :,mned to 'her (mum in Si. John. Mire
the dom^tic scien P ^ ^ equip- M‘-re Annie Burns has returned to Chat- MomV, McMann, of Broikyille, is «pending
SS?»=S S S- JZz =5 iCÏ».
ss tjstJ*. s«î i^h itsssrrr - “ „
of tllie ladies of the town. I M i,'ranv ,\ Scranton, of New York, I !£ ,,

Mire Baku, «m preMJ>‘rere ^ : ,a and ifttte niece, Borteroe Woodvine, who L wry pJearartt trip,
college, returned to backvillc o Mon- have tieen guests of Mrs. R. Eddy, return- I M: A|jillio TiWrite of Fredericton, is

Mire Annie Ti last week to their home. tihe g„«t of Mire Minnie Girvan at “Heath
her duties a» 'teadbei | ^ George Perkins, of Boston, who | „aM/>

also visited Mrs. R. Eddy, Mt this week 
hr her native city.

Mitss Cahill and Miss Stliael, of 'Boston, 
who have been spending a vacation here, . young son

Girvan wt “llva'tli llali” fin* a fèw <ui.v«.
Mr. Fred N. Donahl left on Wednes

day for Bi stcn, where he wi'll spend his

I Mr. an<l Mrs. James Niool left on Tnes- 
Miss Bertha -PaJllen returned to Wooil- I (}ay on ,L tI,j,p to Quebec, 

stock after spending her vacation with her I 'jTie Misses Snowball entertained a num- 
'uiother, Mrs. John PdTen, Chaitihajn. I y>tv 0f vheir friends at a delightful water 

Mise H. Katherine Olarke spent ivaibor I j)ai^y on plie steamboat St. Nicholas on 
day in Fredericton with her 'frienid, Miss 1 \jon^tly afternoon.
Kaite Saunders. I Miss Bertie Pierce was surprised on Fri-

Mias G. E. Winslow, of Fredericton, who I c|ay j,y -the arrivai at her home of a 
■lvaH ibeen a guest of 'Miss A. G. Connell, 1 n,imhvr <>f friends who had come prepared 
went home on Salturday. 1 to st>end tihe evening. The guette were

Mrs. W. P. Jones, Mrs. J- 6- Creighton I f.02.(|welcomed by their hoxtise, and 
and (Miss Blanch Dibblee spent Sunday in I tpe even*lng ,wae acknowledged by all to 
'St. John. I liave been one of the pleasantest striai

Mr. and Mis. John «McKenzie returned | flinvtioirw of itihe season. 
on Friday evening fixxm a «pleasant «trip to j j,. ,|. and her daughter. Miss May-
Nova ScJtia. ... I im1. Tweedie, expert Lu leave here this

Mrs. Thofm'pson, who his been visiting I j_0 visit Mrs. W. Stuart Benson, of
Mrs. (Dr.) Prescott, returned to her home I j*vVate (N. S.), after wliiieh Miss 
in iBoislfcon on Friday last. I Tweedie wiU go to Windsor, where site

Mr. A. €. Odder spunt^ Sunday and ^ uttend «Edgeliill.”
Laibor day iwiith friends in St. Andrews. I rp,}ie Glisses Ferguson give a very delight- 

Mr. €. E. MlcKenzie, manager of the 1 5 o’clock tea on Thursday.
Roya;l Bank, spent Laibor day in ibt. John. I >piie engagement of Miss Susan Whit Ia- 

Miss A. Isabel Smitii bus resigned hei I ^.<?r ico.1. daughter of Mr. .Tames Niool, 
Ijosiition in Houlton, and .returned home. I 7yfr j Patrick King has been annoiinv- 

Mns. Alex. Harmon and lititle gi-anddaugh- I ^«ng marriage to take place early in 
ter, of Debec, weic in town last week. I ( )(.t;oijei. Miss Nicol is one of Chatham s 

Miss Anniie Ross leflt oil Thursday night I pjpukir and highly awotii'plidhed
for St. John, wlhere àhe wiRl make a short I voun^ ladies, and her and Mr. King’s 
visit before going to Philadelphia. I ll;any friends in Chatham and elsewhere

Miss Trixie Augherbon, -who has wen | them long lives and very happy
visiting her iparcnts, returned to Boston 
on (.Saturday.

Mins. Baker, '"wife of the Rev. A. F. Ba
ker. of KentviTle (N. 6.), with her son, 
arrived in WoodsW-k last aveelc to visit-

v sMville.

Ckib ihooee this afternoon. 
iMre. J.

friends tikis evening in honor of .her gu^ts, 
Mies Jewett and Miss Lyons.

Mrs. Neville Parker, of Toronto, and 
Mre. Sa mud Thomson, of Montreal, were 

■ in town on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Stewart went to 

iWoodstock on Monday evening to attend 
the funeral services of their brother, Mr. 
(Mm S. Stewart.

Mra. R. K. Roes (has returned from St. 
'Andrews, after a pleasant visit of several 
idaya in 'the shiretown.

Mabel Murchde, Mias Louise 
Murchde end Mias Georgia McAllister are 
/visiting Boston.

Mias Mai^paret Dickson is very ill and 
bar physician and friends have very grave 
idou-bts of her recovery.

Edwin Ganong entérinais

;his week AMith Mitv< Scovil.
Mfcw . Maigret McAvity. daughter of 

fas. H. McAvity, will 'leave today for 
hi extended <tirip to -vhe motlier country.

friends in 1 fa ni] Lon wish her

SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 8—Miss Julia 

Hou ie, who has been attending Miss Lot
tie Deacon during the past few weeks, 
through an dIllness of typhoid fever, Jeft 
recently for her home in Salisbury.

Rev. Mr. Duncan, Norwalk (Conn.), Oc
cupied the pulpit of the Methodist church 
last Sunday evening. While in town Mr. 
Duncan was the guest of the Rev. Tlios. 
Pierce.

Mr. H. B. Sbeeves, of the Aberdeen 
High School, Moncton, was ."n town for 
over Sunday.

Mr. Fred Atkinson, who for th-' l ast 
two years lias been with Mr. A. E. Ilol- 
stead, Moncton, passed through town * his 
week on his way to Prince hklwaci 7fri
and, where Mr. Atkinson has secured a 
position in Johnson and Johnson’s drug 
store, Charlottetown.

Mr. Stead Black, Stellar bon, is spend
ing some days in town, the guest of Mr. 
and* Mrs. George Kin near, Water street.

Mrs. Joseph Moore has returned home 
from a visit to Detroit and other American 
cities. Before coming back to Shediac 
Mrs. Moore spent some time with friends 
in Campbell ton.

The Misses Louise and Eliza Smith, 
Montreal, are guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Scovil, Shediac Cape.

Mr. E. E. Roes, Quebec, was in town 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pelletier crossed 
to Prince Edward .Inland on Saturday last. 
Mr. Pelletier returned this week.
‘ Mr. R. Ritchie, Halifax, was in town 
this week on his way to Montreal, to 
which city Mr. Ritchlie, who is of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, has been trans
ferred from Sydney.

Mr. R. King, People’s Bank of Hali
fax, spent Sunday in St. v Jin.

Mrs. Landry, who has •■fin living for 
the past few years with in*** daughter, 
Mrs. A. Poirier, Main street east, left this 
week for Philadelphia.

Mrs. Tla-rley Murray returned recently 
from a visit to friends in Kings county. 
Dr. nnd Mis. Murray are now on a trip 
to Quebec, Montreal and otlier points. 

Mr. T. Milne, Fackville, spent Sunday
«f lias L/iroft Xfo.it» af.rooi . v.>.

day to resume 
itihe ladies college staff.

iMr. William King, of Hyde 1 ark 
(Masts.), .is spending a few days in town. 

Miss Florence We/bb is visiting friends in

Miiss Katie Ncunham, of St. Stephen, 
s visiting Mm. E. S. ( 'am|>l>e]l.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sanohm and their 
ha ve flyeen iPie giuvsts of Mrs. S.

““'rsvr~’ w'”' ‘•lirreSri-*—• »

ofJrtiMk*-, ,7” .I stiSSSStS£A "STW„
Mra. Brrie ami eon, of SliefiiOc, are *1 ., J n-hurned this week I Mire Florence Ma-bee is visiting Mia.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Thomp-1 of Mre. K Htekron, returned wee | ^ ^ in 1Mitax.

'mt. P. U. Wilbur has gone to Winni-

f
ST. ANDREWS. •Mrs. D. P. MacLaohlan and family have 

returned from lOhurûh Puint, where they 
were siieiiding the summer.

Mr. a:i-:i Mra. Stephen de Forest, of St. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Sutton. I j(d|||^ H.KMU Sunday and Monday with 
She was -aeeomipaivied! liy her stiter, Pearl, | £.bt.:r d-aUgliter, Mre. Walter Gilbert, 
'wftio ihas been -visiting iher at Ken-tviille.

' St. Andrews, Sept. 8—With the closing 
Of -the Algonquin on Monday, -tlie majority 
of summer visitors left us, and once more 
fwe aire settling down to ‘the quiet routine 
of the -winter season. It really seems as if 
Nee (have had no summer at all, end Sep- 
toemfeer -bids fair to -be the most deflightful 
and nth of all. ,

Mra. Hooper closed her cottage sod re
journed to Montreal last week.

Mir. Cuthbert Mowatt, of Montreal, is 
spending .his vacation with his mother, Mre. 
Ohrirtes Mowatt, at Beech Hill.

Mrs. J. B. Magee and Miss Bessie Magee, 
pf Monouwi, were guests last week of Mire 
(Amelia -Kennedy.

Mr. E. M. Shadibolt, of the Bank of 
Montreal, St. John, was irecently the guest 
qif Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Forster.

Miss Jennie Stenson is visiting friends 
in Montreal.

Mre. Davis, of Boston, is the gueet of 
Mire Morris.

-Mre. A. D. Burton and son, of Cam 
bridge (Mass.), is visiting friends in St. 
lAmdrews.

Rev. Calvin Currie and Mrs. Currie, of 
Prince William, are renewing old friend- 
dhips here. •„

Mre. -Lawson, Mire Lawson and Miss 
Btevera, df St. Stephen, were among last 
(week’s visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. George Trueman have 
taken “IfieM,” Dean Sills’ pleeeant cot- 
tage, for the winter season.

Mrs. Leighton and Mire Mowatt, who 
have been visiting friends here, returned 
»„ *k»t» » WnnilWl' »••» «reek

son
Mr. and Mr«. A. J. MeKra^nt, who have

St, far «me days^rotSTto^ve- a^ffl vîsittn Hulif^bï I «»nd Falls, Sept. 8-Miss Stella Cur-

luck on Wednesday. 1,1 Durclicster and wi - I |ess has returned home alter si lending tilt
s”n"*y hô.-œr-arew - " i: SjSMSStt.

AL*. and Mrs. A. Blakeney and son are visiting Bathurst. _ I qi, Halifax (N^s.), where .lie will 1>e the
onjoyj-ng a driving tour 'through Albert Mr. 1 atterson as %cm * Return ac- I ! minci; aJ in an interesting event. He ex-
couritT , ■ rem"n -a T ’/ Ite inlaw Mra l*cts to be absent three weeks, during

Mr. c. B. Herri-tt was in town on in- -i.uipamcd by hw daughter , I ,vhj<>h time vhe ib.cabyterian church here 
day Samuel Patters..,1 I ..viU be without a charge.

Mre. Wm. Ca-miplbdl returned from Mr. sud Mrs. Uerwooil have taken 1 W. Fi-ed Hi-i tsm, ami wife departed on 
.. MonHav their r videnee m the village, sir. uei

Mr. Wm. Haiper, iwiho has been enjoy- wood is tV pmr'ipal in He H.|d.^od;
vacation with hie parenits, Colonel A number of laberaL d tra- I Miss An-nie Wilson, who has -been visit-

llaiper, returned to his duties at ursl. and v,cm y to attend the demon.ua father. -L. W. Wilson, returned
Now Glasgow (N. S.) on Tuesday. lion in New Carlisle in honor oi fair

Muss Julia Town rdioruod on Monday Jmunei-. w 7
froan a pleasamt visit at W'ol'fviille (N. S.) j O. lurgeon, M. 1 an< * * ", '

■Mr. J. G. Lamb, of Port Elgin, was in O’Brien made a brief visit to Moncton last

tl>M> NteteK’of the Toronto WorM, is Mr. G. LaSiche, of Frying & Oo., La- 
snen'iling some time in Saekville. meque, -was in town oil Saturday.

Frani Cole of New1 York, is visiting at Very mmch praise should -be given to 
his old -home. Master Harold White, son of the propn-

Mra H M Morie, of London (Eng.), is etor of the -White -House, who so comte 
the Lit -of Mra. David Dickson. ously a-nd with such presence of mmd

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Scott, of Amherst, jumped into the water to rescue a 
spent Sunday in town. child of five years of age, who had fallen |

Mre Amos Ogden entertained a number while playing with his companions, froi 
of friends very pleasantly on Wednesday a height on the bank m thte rear of to jn tbe locality are being at-

1 hotel ittto three feet «t water. au wui j

They returned home Tuesday and were ac- 
eemjanied by Miss de Forest, who has 
been spending the summer with Mr. and 
Mi’s. Walter Gilbert.

Miss Susie Gillespie returned Tues<hnr
visiting

GRAND FALLS.
CHATHAM.

CHiat'hn.iti, Sept. S.—Mre. Frank Bustced 
nnd family, who have teen «pemling the 1 fr<>m Dorchester, where she was 
hist two iiîontlis with relatives here, left I relatives.
Monday for .their Miome in Winnipeg. I

Mrs. A ndrek ami 'her son Gaius Walls, | ;;'ax to ♦j*t Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Ohcs- 
of Ikist-iii, have returned homo after a 
pleasant visit t-o Challliam friends.

Mrs. George Watt and Mrs. A. A. Rit- 
chie are spending a few weeks at Chur eh I ;lt. St. Mi char Vs Academy.
Point. I Mi*N Nellie' 1 ,i ng'.ey and Mi<^ ICileon

Mitss A. MaeDonnld and Miss E. Mv I \\Vhi< u. of Newcastle, spent part of the 
Knight, now of Portland (Me.)^are apend- | lVVvk wit'll relatives in town, 
big their vacations at their old home at 
Black River.

After a pleasant visit to -relatives at 
Douglaslield, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bi*e- 
)util t and fa indy liave returned to their

Miss Hattie Chesman has gone to Hal-

Miss Mary MeGrat'll of St. John has 
returned to*Oh:ith«tin to resume her studies

Pria d y for Quebec City to attend the ex-

ing a 
and Mis.

to Boston (Mass.). Tuesday.
C. H. Elliott, iBanister, Andover, ano 

Miss IBessie Lawson, visited t-lie Falls on MONCTON
Tuesday.

The new Baptist church is rapidly ap
proaching completion.

Mr. Pond, the well-known lum'wrm-in. 
and Miss Pond, were guests at the Cur- 
leas House for a few days this week. 

Farmers hereabouts are busily engaged 
little I harvesting. -Reports irom the county are 

_ - the effect that the late severe frost 
caused great damage to the buckwheat

M«melon. Sept. 8—-Miss Ethel Eiuinvr- 
of Duroltcsler, spent several days ofson,

■this week here the guest ol" Alias Alaryhomes in Boston.
Mirera Annie Loggie". Jessie Stothart 

and Agnesi Wilson have returned from 
Omipbellton, where they spent Labor
1 Mra. Robert Phillips "has returned to I trip to Toronto .
St. John, after a visit to her sister, Mrs. Mrs. J. deVt olte Spurr, of St. John, 
j j \iyjsfeeiey. I tl,e puest this week ol Mrs. J. S. I rites

Miss Bereie .iardinc, wiio has been visit- at her home in Lewisville. Ving relatives 'here, has returned to Boston.. I Miss Edith Weeks spent two or tht-ee

Einmerean.
Dr. and Mra. C. A. Murray left on «Sat

urday afternoon of last week for a short

X-.- ia.:. ...evening.

■I
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spending 'the summer ,wibh his parente, left friends -while 'here, and was warmly con- 
yesterday for South Africa. graitulàfced by -them on his success in carry-

Mr. Guy Whiltehead is home from Regina ing blie Canada Eastern railway bill 
where he has spent the summer. He will 
continue his studies at the U. N. B. this 
winter.

Mrs. Albert Gregory and Mrs. Geo. Allen 
are the hostesses at the tennis tea today.

Miss Clark has returned from a pleasant 
visilfc to St. John.

Mies Hazel Wortmon, daughter of Prof.
Wortman, otf Wolfville, has returned home 
after a pleasant visit of several weeks with 
Miss Spurden.

Lieut.-Governor Snowball was in the city

will leave Frday for St. John, after a pleas
ant visit of a week spent here with his 
aunt, Mrs. Luke Stewart.

The Misses Whitehead are spending this 
week with friends in St. John.

Dr. and Mrs. Barbour left on Saturday 
for Toronto. They will also visit the 
world’s fair (before returning.

Mrs. Klinkerfues and son have returned

days here this -week with Mrs. C. IX 
Tmompson, Botsford street.

Mrs. A. J. Webster, of Shediac, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. F. J. White, Alma 
street.

Mrs. A. J. Gorham spent a couple of 
days visiting friends in Sussex this week.

Mire. O. M. Melanson and family have 
returned from Cape Brute, wliere they 
have been spending some months.

Miss Hattie Twee die spent several days 
in St. John this week.

Mr. A. J. Bishop, manager of the Royal 
Bank of Canada at 'Bathurst, spent Mon
day of this week here.

Mrs. C. Faiiweafcher, of Sussex, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. M. Lyons at her home 
on Highfield street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McKenzie left cn 
_ Saturday last for a ten days’ trip to the 

Upper provinces.
Mies Alice Markham, of Sussex, is the 

guest of Mrs. Price, (Main street.
Mrs. W. L. Creighton left on Thursday 

afternoon -to visit relatives in Toronto.
Mrs. J. King left on Monday for Lon

don (Ont.), to visit her daughter.
Mrs. J. J. McDonald returned on Thurs

day from a trip to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Palmer spent Mon

day with friends in Sussex.
Miss Gibbins spent several days of this 

week in St. John.
Miss Frances Taylor returned on Fri

day from a week’s visit to St. John.
Mrs. Owen Campbell left on Saturday 

of last week for a short visit to Sydney.
Mrs. Charles White, of Sussex, spent 

two or throe days of this week visiting 
at the home of J. S. Trites.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Stevens, of St. John, 
were the guests of Mrs. R. M. Stevens, 
Fleet street, this week.

Mrs. D. Maclldrum returned on Friday 
from a short visit to North Sydney (C.B.).

Mrs. R. A. Borden went to Sussex on 
(Monday to spend a few days.

Mrs. J. R. Joughins has returned from 
«Quebec where she has spent some months.

Miss Bertie Skippington left on Tuesday 
of this week to visit friends in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Borden, of Que
bec, spent several days here this week 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. J. White, 

% Alma street.
Mrs. W. Carter,; of Salisbury, is the 

guest this week of Mrs. W. H. Dernier.
Mrs. L. Linton, of St. John, visited 

here for a few days the "early part of this 
week at the home of Mrs. R. M. Stevens.

Mrs. E. B. Hooper returned on Friday 
from Dorchester where she was the guest 
of Miss Constance Chandler.

Mrs. -F. Tenant and family have return
ed from spending the summer at Shediac.

Moncton, (Sept. 9—John McLean, formerly 
manager of the Hotel Dufferin, St. John, has 
been negotiating for the lease of the Ameri
can Hotel in this city for a term of years. 
The house Is et present conducted by Mrs. 
W. Wallace. So far the present proprietress 

%and the St. John man (have not come to 
terms, -but it is said the mater is still under 
consideration.

The Moncton A. A. A. during the past sum
mer have had -the most successful season in 
tlhe history of -the association, from a finan
cial point of view. The success otf the as
sociation has been mainly due to -the boom 
In base ball.

The M. A. A. A. membership increased 
greatly over the previous year and was the 
largest the association ever had. The base 
bail! league, has been so successful that a 
still better summer is looked forward to 
next year.

William Lockhart, I. C. R. switch-man here, 
who was taken to Montreal recently, re
mains unimproved. Mr. Lockhart has lost

CtNCBK OfTBB ST0MJC8.Miss Sadie Hüyard left on Tuesday to 
spend the winter in Lowell (Mass.)

(Mr. and Mbs. Watso-n Sfceeves and son, 
of Ottawa, who (have been spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sfceeves, 
of Shemstone, returned on Monday.

Mr. J. Trueman Sfceeves, a member of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia at Sussex, spent 
last Sunday with this parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Sfceeves.

Miss Annie Dixon, of Mountville, spent 
last Thursday in town.

Messrs. Edmund Sherwood and Rodrick 
O’Hamiley spent laafc Sunday at Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stevens, of Moncton, 
wore the guests on Monday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archibald Stevens, Academy street.

Miss Nellie McNaughton,who bas charge 
of the school at Salem, Albert county, 
spent Sunday at her home in Salisbury.

Mrs. McNaughton, of Moncton, spent 
last Tuesday with Mrs. Win. Burns.

Mr. Brennan, of St. John, returned on 
Monday after spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sleeves.

Messrs. Thomas McLaughlin and Harry 
.Steeves visited Moncton dust Monday.

Mr. J. A. Marven spent -last Sunday in 
town, guest of Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Mar
ven.

Miss Grace Steadman, of Moncton, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thomp
son on Monday.

Mr. Pitt Murray, of Moncton, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson on 
Monday.

Mire Dorotlhy Crandall, of Moncton, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. B. Dickson.

Mrs. Fannie Carter and son, Avarrd, of 
Moncton, were guests of friends here on 
Monday.

Mrs. C. J. Osman gave a birthday party 
on Monday afternoon for her son, Conrad, 
being ihis seventh anniversary. The little 
ones (thoroughly enjoyed themselves on 
the beautiful grounds of their 'little friend 

Mr. Wm. O’Shaughnessy has gone to 
Parry (Me.) to spend1*the winter.

Mr. L. S. Foster, of Riverside, was in 
town on Tuesday. -

Miss Darn L. Sleeves, the -popular mil
liner, left on Wednesday to attend the 
millinery openings at St. John.

Miss Lavinia Lewis returned to her 
studies at Acadia Ladies’ Seminary, Wolf- 
ville, on Thursday;

Mr. James Avard, Sf Moncton, was in 
town this week.

Misses Alice! This tile and Ethel Birfliop 
left on Thursday to attend • Mt. Allison 
Ladies’ College, Sackvilte.

Miss Iialtie Gross, after spending- a few 
weeks with her aunt, Miss Emma Wallace,

: returned to Boston on Saturday last.
Mrs. Fred Esfcabrooks, of SackvSe', is 

. spending a few days with -her parents, Mr. 
ex-marehal - and Mrs. Dimock Sleeves.

Mrs. Byron, daughter Greta and little 
of Boston, who have been spending 

several weeks with Rev. and Mrs. I. N. 
Parker, Surrey, left last week to spend a 
few days in St. John before returning -to 
Boston.

Miss Mary Peck, daughter of Mr. J. L. 
Peck, entertained a number of her friends 
at her home on Tuesday evening. Light 
refreshments were served and a most en
joyable evening was spent. Miss Peck 
left .this week to resume her studies "at 
Acadia -Seminary, Wolfville (N. S.)

Misa Kate Ward visited Moncton on 
Wednesday.

Miss Esther Tomkins returned to Sack*

tihe use otf one otf Ms legs and It le feared 
he will be unable to resume his occupation 
of switchman again.

The festival being held in Victoria rink 
by St. Bernard’s church in aid of Mary’s 
Home, has been very successful so fax. It 
is hoped to clear $2,000 o-r $3,000 from the 
festival. The work of erecting -the large 
stone building for the home will probably ; 
not be commenced before next spring.

G. iM. Jarvis, district superintendent I. C. 
R., Truro, was in town -this morning and 
went to Sussex with Trac km ester Seaman to 
select a site for another siding at that sta
tion.

A very heavy frost in this section last 
night put the quietus upon all garden stuff 
and late crops. Late oat and buckwheat 
crops were badly nipped, but the damage is 
not heavy, as crops were pretty well rip
ened.

The marriage of Thomas Spence, bàrber, 
of Amherst, to Mise Margaret Weir, daughter 
<jC the late Robert Weir, took place last 
evening at the home otf the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. Norman Rae, here. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. D. MacOdrum. The groom 
formerly worked In this city and is weal 
known.

Among the politicians in town today are 
Premier Tweedie, Horn. C. H. LelBillois, C. 
M. Legere, M. P. P., and Reuben. Johnson, 
M. P. P. of Kent.

Robert Hutchinson, of the Hotel Bruns
wick, left -this morning on a two weeks’ holi
day trip to Halifax and Charlottetown.

Hon. F. J. -Sweeney went to Halifax this 
morning to attend the exhibition.

Mr. and -Mrs. M. iB. McNally, otf Freder
icton, are spending a few days in the city 
with their son, G. F. -MoNadly, of the High 
School staff.

Frank Doyle, son of Aid. Jas. Doyle, is 
eeriously dll with appendicitis.

The Moncton lacrosse team goes to Am
herst tomorrow to play a return match with 
the Y. M. C. C. team of that town.

Moncton, Sept. 10—The Moncton Amateur 
Athletic Association has severed its connec
tion with the M. P. A. A. A. and will no 
longer be associated with that body in the 
promotion otf amateur apart. This course 
has been taken by the Moncton association 
mainly on account of the action of the M. 

_P. A. A. A. in suspending base ball players 
in the local amateur league.

The engineering party from the department 
of public works, Ottawa, who have made 
Moncton their headquarters for the past five 
or six weeks, while engaged at surveying 
along the northern I. «G. R., are about fin
ished here and will remove to Bellerveau’s 
siding, further north, next week. The work 
Is being carried on between the great lakes 
and the sea for the purpose of establishing 
a system of levels.

Ohas. Chaloner, C. E., who has charge of 
the work here, says it was .begun in Sir 
Hector iLangevin’s time and was taken up 
by Hon. Mr. Texte during his term of of
fice. About 75 miles have been covered 
between Moncton and (Bathurst. Next spring 
it is proposed to start at Dorchester and 
work down to Halifax and Cape Breton.

General Manager (Pottinger and General 
Freight Agent Wallace returned from Que
bec yesterday.

A number otf the friends of Rerv. Gideon 
Swim and members otf his congregation as
sembled at the Free Baptist church last even
ing and presented Mr. (Swim with a purse 
of $47. The presentation was made by Mr. 
M. J. Steeves, clerk otf the church, on be
half of the congregation.

Judge Warburton and E. B. Williams, of 
Charlottetown, are in the ctf'ty today and in 
company with -M. Lodge, secretary otf the N. 
B. Petroleum Company, went to the oil wells 
at Dover and St. Jo 

It is said that A.
• of Shediac, is to be appointed to a position 
, In the I. O. -R. paint shop.

Evan Price, district superintendent I. Ç. 
R., Campbell ton, is in town today.

Rev. Mr. Wheeler, of Harcourt, conducted 
- the preparatory service in St. John's Pres- 
’ byterian church last night.

An amateur minstrel performance is to be 
‘ given in the Opera House shortly under the 
auspices -otf the M. A. A. A.
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through parliament. Het loft for St. John, 
by the 9 o’clock train this evening.

A telegram was received -here this after- 
from Rev. Allan A. Rideo-ut, of Lew

iston (Me.), accepting the call to the pasj* 
to rate of Frederic bon Baptist chmc-hv He 
will enter -upon his duties the third Stuh 
day in October. *£» i

A quiet wedding took place at the- Re* 
formed Baptist parsonage, Mhrÿsv.Ul’Ç,' 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 7, when Stephqd 
W. Youmans, of -Permiac, and Miss Ethel 
M. Bnrnett, otf Ixnfrdl (Mass.), tfere utiitod 
in marriage by Rev. G. B. Tratfton, in the 
presence of a feiw friends. ,

Very -heavy frost last night, phenomenal 
for this season of the year, did mutch dam* 
age to crops.

Martin Johnson, the six-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Johnson* of To
ronto, and grandson of William Leonont, 
fell over the Star line wharf this momfifg 
and would have been drowned -but for, titre 
prompt action of Robin Cropley, agentjfQi* 
the Star Line Steamship Company. The 
little fellow and a young son of R. B. 
Adams and several other -boys were play
ing near the upper sliip, and the Johnson, 
boy, while trying to throw something in
to the water, lost Ms (balance and fell over
board. The Adams boy ran -to the ware
house ,and notified Mr. Crowley of the se? 
cident, and the latter, without a mo
ment’s hesitation, sprang oveiiboard and 
saved the boy from a watery gravy., . ' 

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. H—(Special)— 
iSergt.-Major Fowhe and a detachment eof 
(five non-commissioned officers and men 
from the Royal Regiimeut, will leave^ij-* 

for KenitviBe (N. S.), as instruct- 
to the militia camp to be inaugurated 

there on Tuesday. r
An organization known as. the Fresh Air 

Society, held am excursion to GagetoT^n 
today by steamer Aberdeen. It was very 
shmly attended, only about fifteen tickets 
being sold.

Mayor Palmer, James H. Hawthrone 
and J. J. McCaffrey left yesterday on a 
holiday trip to New York.

'Prof. Jack has chosen Stanley as the 
(site for the U. N. B. engineer’s camp and 
the embryo engineers will go under canvas 
on Wednesday, Sept. 14. There will prob
ably be forty students in the party, and 
they will run railway lines, (build bridges 
and have some profitable experience in the 
profession for which they are training.

John A. (Morrison, contractor for the 
Corporation drivé, now has a crew of men 
at work on the Aroostook, where he has 
about 3,000,000 feet to bring out. Since 
the recent raise of water the lower Cor- 

' poration drive has been making splendid

noon,n<

this conditi
vigor
Stott & Jury, Bo

as
‘to their home in lawa, after a visit of a 
few rweeks .with their aunts, the Mieses 
Beverly.

Mns. Lee Babbitt and her sister, Mrs. 
Goo. Babbitt, who lias been visiting her, 
will go to St. John on Friday for a visit.

Mr. and (Mrs. W. T. Whitehead were 
among -the visitors bo Rothesay Monday.

Mr. G. T. Wihetpley and daughter, Miss 
among the visitors to St.

vL’te on Friday to attend the Ladies’ Col
lege there.

Rev. and Mrs. I. N. Parker visited Monc
ton .this week.

Miss Beatrice Edgetfc has accepted the 
posi'tion of librarian of the Hillsboro pub
lic library.

Miss Fannie Dickson returned to Wolf
ville on Friday to resume her studies in 
the Acadia Seminary.

this iweek.
Colonel Carter, son olf 'the late Sir James 

Carter, formerly of Fredericton, but 
residing in Berkshire (Eng.), is (being 
warmly welcomed do the city by o»d 
friemids. ”

Mamy friends -were greatly shocked to 
hear of tlhe sudden death of (Mnf. McLean, 
wife of Rev. J. A. McLean, of Harvey Sta
tion, Tuesday evening, after only a few 
hours’ illness. To Mr. McLean, eon and 
daughter is extended the deepest sympa
thy of many friends.

•Master Charles Edgecombe and Master 
Wandlow K'ilbum Avili return tomorrow to 
their studies at SackviUe.

Mr. amd Mi's. T. Oarlebon Allen have re
turned from a pleasant visit (to Shediac.

Prof. Chartes G. D. Roberts, of New 
York, is visiting his family here.

Miss Ee tab rooks, of St. John, who has 
been visiting friends here, has returned 
home.

Mr. H. H. Pitts, of Ottawa, who has 
been spending two weeks here, will leave 
for home tomorrow.

Mias Staples and Miss Hamilton, of 
Minneapolis, who have been visiting friends 
in the city, left for home yesterday.

Mr. Charles S. Everett, of St. John, has 
been visiting his old home -here for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Smith and daughter, 
Miss Ethel, who 'have been visiting Mrs. 
Smith’s parente, left last evening for their 
home in Hyde Park (Mare.)
Mrs. Helen RodboiWgh and daughter re

turned yesterday from a pleasant visit to 
Mrs. Rosborough’s daughter, Mrs. Haver- 
3y, at Hyde Park.

Mire Mary Tapley, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Gibson at Marys
ville, returned to her home in St. John 
yesterday.

Mrs. Parlee, who has been visiting in the 
cilty, left this morning for St. John.

Miss Van-Meter is atrtrdme again after a 
very pleasant visit with friends at West- 
field Beadh.

Mrs. A. F. Rowley arid Miss Nan Row- 
ley wen-t to St. John this morning.

Miss (Mary Linch went to Montreal last 
evening 'bo continue her étudiés.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 9—(Special)— 
Hon. H. R. Emmereon, minister of rail
ways, accompanied by his private secre
tary, J. L. Payne, and Hon. H. A. Mc
Keown, arrived here from St. Stephen on 
the noon train this afternoon. In com- 

wdtih W. T. Whitehead, M. P. P.,

now

Wlhelpley, were 
John, this week.

Miss Margaret Killiher, of St. John, is 
visiting friends in the city.

Mire Sullivan, of Woodstock, is the guest 
of Mrs. J. D. Shea.

Miss Mary Hoyt, of Westfield, is visiting 
tilic. Misses Smith. -Brunswick street.

Mire Margaret Lockhart, of Boston, who 
has beeh' liaving a -pleasant vacation at 
her home, will return to Boston Saturday.

Mrs. Robin Cropley is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Mr. L. W. Johnston left Tuesday for 
Toronto.

Dr.Weaver and bride arrived home from 
their honeymoon trip Monday evening.

Miss Bessie Murray is home from 
Worcester on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Sharpe have return
ed from tihedir holiday trip to St. Andrews.

The Misses Annie and Ellen Babbitt, of 
Gibson, left Monday for Wolfville, to enter 
tihe college 'there.

Mire Hariefc Rainsford is home from 
Massachusetts on a visit to her tfauner.

Mire Mary Philips has gone to Sussex 
to enter on (her duties in the school -there.

Mrs. (Ohas. S. McDonald, of St. John, is 
visiting her niece, (Mns. C. W. Weddall, 
O’dell avenue.

Mrs. J. H. Macdonald has returned from 
a pleasant visit to Gagetown.

Mrs. Burke, of St. John, is here visiting 
her -niece, Miss tMcsPeake.

Mre. F. St. John Bliss and daughter 
have (returned from Boston and are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Parker Glas-

t

RLDtRiClON.

Fredeniebon, Sept. 8—Mrs. Pluuir «was blie 
hostess «on l'-ridaiy «iftamoon at a very; 
pleasanlt 'tea given in «honor of Mrs. Bree-

■ don, «wile of the manager of the Bamk of 
B. N, A. at Brantford (Ont.), and daugh
ter of tile 'late Dr. Murphy, of Frederic
ton. Mrs. Phair «was assisted in receiving 
her guests by Mre. Breedon. Mre. Bailey 
and Mre. Will Phair presided in the tea 
room and had hhe assistance of Misses 
Annie and Cecil Phair and Mre. West in 
serving ibhe guests, while the ices were 
«brought in by little Misses Fentey and 
Phair.

Mre. Breedon and Mre. Steeves, wife of
■ the late Dr. James Steeves, who have been 
lithe guests of Mrs. Phair, left for home
■ Saturday.

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Mias Mairy de Barney, daughter of Mr. and 

iuancy Robinson, to Mr. George 
Diibblec, for Wednesday, Sept

morrow
ora

Mre. de 
_ Younge 
at Christ dhiurch catihedral.

A quiet wedding will -take place tihe same 
day when Mare Carrie Babbitt, daughter 
of Mr. George N. Babbitt, will iwed Mr. 
Archie Mclnnis, yf Boston, eon of the late 
Mr. John. Mclnnis, of Fredericton.

Mr^. Carlson, of Pihjladelplhia, and Miss 
Frances Eaton, daughter of Mr. Albion 
Eaton, of Calais, are visiting Mr. and 
Mre. F. B. Edgecombe at tihedr camp, 
“Cherry Bank.”

Mrs. Rann-ey Murray and son, Sydney, 
are visiting Recorder and Mns. Colter.

Lieut.-Colonel Wadmore amd officers pf 
tihe permanent garrison' of Frederidtxm, 
Ixave issued invitations for an at home on 
Saturday, (from 4 'to 7; -tennis.

-Postmaster and Mrs. Hilyand, the Misses 
Hilyand and Miss Frankie Tibbite return
ed (home Tuesday after a pleasant driving 
tour to Meduofcic, where Miss Hilyand had 
been spending a month.

Mrs. Cameron and eon, Don, of tihe post 
office department* have returned home 
from a pleasant vacation of three weeks 
in Philadelphia and vicinity.

Miss Manzer has returned after a pleas
ant vacation of several weeks spent with 
her brother, Rev. P. C. Manzer, at Old 
Orchard Beach.

The Misses McLaughlan, who hove been 
here spending -the 
tier, Mis. Lee Babbitt, left* for their home 
in iSt. John yesterday, 

j Mr. John Stewart, of St. Thomas (Ont.),

. 21,

ier.
Mr. and Mrs. James E- Van Buskirk 

have gone to Toronto, to attend the exhtbi-

Mrs. John Harvey1 and children have re
turned from a pleasant outing in P. E. 
Island and visiting relatives in Moncbon.

Miss Ddlla VanWart has returned to 
St. John after a pleasant visit with her 
cousin, Miss Anna VanWart.

Miss Mary Watson, of Neiw York, is 
spending her vacation at (her 'home in tit. 
Marys.

Miss Jennings ih'ae returned from a 
pleasanlt visit to Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee, of St. John, are tine 
gueslts olf Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rowley, 
Marysville.

FrOiulein Essigke, of Eeipeic, Germany, 
who (has been visiting Mrs. C. M. Man
ning, will leave this evening for Toronto 
to visit at Mre. (Manning’s old home. Mrs. 
C. M. Manning entertained a few friends 
at bridge yesterday af-temoon in honor of 
her guest.

Mr. E. Bruce Winslow, who has been

seph'e College. 
W. Be lye a, e progress. *

' The Nashwak Baptist Church' will cele
brate the centennial anniversary of the 
organization of the Baptist churCh at 
Nashwaak village, beginning Sept. 25 ind 
continuing on Monday and Tuesday even
ing. Ministers from different parts of tihe 
province are expected to be present dftd 
assist at these services.

Frederick Ireland, an official stenograph
er of the house of representatives, Wash
ington, and a well known and populiu? 
magazine writer, arrived in thS city ro* 
day on his way to tihe Crooked Deadwater, 
where he will spend the next four w§|^ 
hunting big game with Henry Braithwai^«

son.

,pany
and Mr. McKeown, the minister drove to 
Marysville and ipaid his respecte 'to (Messrs. 
Gibson.

In an interview, the minister stated that 
-he had no hesitation in saying that the 
object of his visit to Marysville was to 
facilitate the early transfer of the Canada 
Eastern railway.

Mr. Emmereon met a number of old

HILLSBORO.
Hillsboro, Sept. 8—Miss May Steeves, 

who (has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Anthony Sfceeves through tihe summer 
mouths, returned to Boston on Tuesday,

summer wilfch (their eis-
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DO YOU WANT A WATCH ?
Then WATCH for the TELEGRAPH’S display at the

wlietiber it is complimentary to have 
parasite named for one.”

aWind to the facta of past produce till the same is paid for.”
I It was also resolved that the following

Asso-

THE SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH in Canada, nor
ta sutltAsd QvâTT Wctafldu and Saturday I negotiations.
at . PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, An eastern paper, the Boston Traveler, | questions be put by branches of the
& 2 is equally frank to its reader.
(In legislature of Now Brunswick. ing substantial is to be gained,” it says, I j ^re you in favor of the application

J/ùxEiF" ssmAarc -
■rsr.-^Wisa.*» | SVtXÏÏÏ s 1

The Traveler does | m(mey in the form of bonuses, rebates, I “The Russian McClellan” is the la test 
not agree with the conclusions of these | euheidiee, etc., bo private parties or cor- description of General Kuropatikin. Gen- 
gentlemen. It is of opinion that if the ^ ^ o{ pariia. I era! McClellan is ea.,,1 to have generally

United States wants reciprocity with Can- accepting free patees, and then col- permitted the enemy to mass more troops
muet ^ wnt by poti 0,_ I ada, “the United States must speak first, string mileage allowance from the govern- ait important points than he could oppose

Boe order or’reeflstered letter, and addressed I nnd when we speak we must mean busi- I ment? Would you accept a pass and then ^ ^hem and to have failed in the larger
the ness and prove it.” favor of, or opposed to, ^tegy necessary to properly, handle great

TmMuon^,?' wltho^ception. Continuing, the Traveler thus accurate- I reciprodilty ’arrangement be-1 armies. He was skilful in retreat,

be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. ly sizes up the situation for the benefit ,tween Canada and. the United States?
AUTHORIZED AGENTS | of its New England readers: 5. Are you in favor of the Senate, as it

The following agent 1» authorised to nan- I The Canadians have put the idea of noJT ”> or its re‘orI11 or a ltaon 
UCV“£,°°11<’C't *” Th" Smll7W6e'dT reciprocity out of their minds. They are ODpoeed to ^ ^ving or sell-1 MorrfaonSStevene.

thinking of other om ing" of public lands to any parties except the pretuert wedding» of the season
mg a market for the ^.fj^th th^ toia fidTeettiers, and especially to the w£i»TeZlZ^ onWeTesS evening, 1th

party in grunting of large bkxiks Of tari to> Private U. ^ 

the United States, and they are end= parti» or companies for speculative pu " B. Sterens^ united^ mm-
ing to supply their wants by home manu- P”*”' . , . Ddb]ic ownership church was artistically decorated for the oc-
facture» so far as possible, and by pur- 7. Are you m favor of punne oweem n» cMiQn wlth OTCrgreens and potted plants.

ST. JOHN,N. B, 6EPTHMBER 14, 1904. | chose for the rest, in ^countries yourself 5

-VJ-*..•>«.»«■*s«“ ssrssa-rrus-aas
mjHer value ms hahket. I':"--»'”?" sss" **^ ” 5W»rïrS5^A! !£«

"Cultivate the Can.iii.ns and gain ac- '| 1,", truHto. Leal week they 9. Wit you aheelutoly tefuse to aoeept a-m ol her
...... int. nnM.ation an amendment to the the assistance of any campaign fund se- tathCTj an,j œ the etrains at the wedding

the Canadian market, is the ad- P»^ ^ dœigned to prevent cured from sources outside your constitu- marchera wtftedtotk proceed to the
vice of the Northwestern Miller, of Mm- (jumping fines cfqual to the cut in price, ency? After the ceremony the ba©py couple re-

of the most influential trade | We are assured, moreover, that if this Evidently the Farmers’ Association of P^red to ^homer^,a^e
, „ , , measure does not succeed some other mea- fa an interest in something which upwards of seventy-fire invited guests

papers in the United States. The Miller gure wip fcund that will. , . • r^ii partook. The grand display of beautiful
TT . .1 at . o,ir Xew England readers may rest per- I more than the crops and fairs this tall. preaeilto attested to the esteem in which theserves notice upon United States polite (<Our ^ ^ knowledge tbat no The members are not unmindful of "tel f^lng evening a grand reeep-

cians that their treatment of Can- I , rorros t 1 for reciprocity will be made by I both provincial and federal elec- tlon was tendered tee bridal party at the
ada during the last forty years has | Canada, and that none will be tions are likely soon to be held. mfoyalbie eventegwoe passed8’ Th^lnevltaible

* ... . 1 with anv cordrahty from the United | | MPflniu,e hT wUlaae youths was also
been “unfortunate,” and that ‘it is likely stated which does not bear promise of I 1 ,nI 1 I lorthcoming. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison will re

time before the Canadians substantial advantages to the Canadians. pPY TORONTO. I list of presents received:
„ , .... . ill When Senator Lodge talks about gaining l . , . » *he Groom's present to the hride, gold watch and

ask for annexation, while the forcible I «a(jeailtae” advantages in return for what I We are making $1,000 a day chain; cuff links and dhatelaine pin, I. A.
., ! „ i fnT-o-oie tha t tho United I Street Railway,” eaid Controller Hubbard Morrison ; toweas, iMts. J. Stevens; pin-atosorption of the fDomnnion as the pos- we concede be forgets that e t<w received $32,000 last cushion, Miss Nellie Stevens; knives and

P T, , States is hogging it to the tune of a tariff this morning. We recewea joz.uuu 4orke. Gordon Day; cup, saucer and cream
aille result of war between the United , , gainst Canada what Canada’s as month or in thirty-one days. pitcher, Mr. and Mrs. M. Kadey; cake plate,

, “I teU you,” lie added, “the mayor of I iMra Wm. Day; fruit bowl, Mise Ethel Day:
' and England is too remote a con- against us. . , omened his eves when I told him set of irons, Miss Alice Porter; tea set, R.tingency to be considered.” AU of which A statement which the Traveler makes, ^,_^ronto Newe. .Lry^tvi^B. “ortw^Ml lamp, Mr.Tirt

fa very kind on the Miller’s part. The ab- however, to the effect tlmt “the real oh- ^ ^ dtatement *«-'** mean that ^rrtson^rror,^. dnd^Mrs.
rogation of the Elgin treaty of reciprocity, ject of tho Canadian tariff is to retaliate Toronto owns the Street rail- Fokhay; souvenir nut spoon, pillow slips,
we are told, was a source of graat ragrat against the tariff, of the United Sûtes,” J* fin nartnerahip with the com- giS EZSTiZSSZ ^ ££>
to Canadians, “and childish, eenüe states- k not quite correct. The use of the word J’ ^ g pturt pay over »
men at Washington believed that it would “retaliate in that sense is not fully juste meroentago of earnings to the city, Miss Helen Stevens; dessert spoons,Mrs. Wm.
only be a short time when the Dominion Sed. Self-defense is not retaliation, t isi no- ^ ^ mope money the railway earns the tray^Mr. and Mrs. °H. *N. Me-
would beg for admission to the Union.” to retaliate nor in any hostile sp.nt that ^ ^ ^ revenue £ram tilat source. :lemon^ set.^d ^Fowler; ^oraa-

,da surprised these senile statesmen, Canada makes her tanfts. this as e . 1& nd ^htre a day is a snug sum pot, Mr. and Mrs. John Fowler; silver
- ‘ dent from the fact that the Canadian tar- I A .... knives and fork», Mr. and Mrs. John Har-aeni irom me met u. to receive into the civic treasury. Those truU dlah_ John Stevens; berry set,

much lower than that ol the I , . _n -™n.„ from each Willie antd Miss Nellie Fowler; dozen nap-
raties Which derive no revenue irpm ktaSi Mias Margaret Baird; tray doth, Mrs.
a source although they may 'have given a. J. Cox (Boston); sofa cushions, Misa Ixjt- 
B 80 ’ ® ... I tie Grant; parlor lamp, A tH. Morrison ; sofa
the street railway companies great pnvii-1 cuehion, Mr. O'Connell; clock and lamp, Mr.

J 1 ____ _ utelv to renard and Mrs. W. E. Morrison; china tea set, E.eges and large powers, are likely to reg B_ crandail; tea pot, C. M. Morrison; sofa
Toronto with eome degree of envy. cushion, Mias Annie Stevens; centre table,„ _ , , 10 , , , ., M „„ I F. J. Brewster; pair blankets, Mrs. George

Speaking before the Farmers Aaaoma- j tt fa further to be noted that the re- j Tcnjitmt. -Coii;.
Toronto last week Mr. Gold win Cerpt of this handsome tribute from the

A Winnipeg despatch says “:Politicians 
here and organizers of parties are showing 
their belief in an early dissolution by in
creased activity. No one now apparently 
doubts that the elections are near at

“Noth- I dation to each candidate for election:

St. John Exhibition Next Week!i

Advertisements, of Wants, Fotr Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for eetch insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages end Deaths 
S cents for each insertion.

“want reciprocity.”

We have at large expense made a big purchase of the celebrated 
INGBRSOLL Watches, and are going to make the following phenomenal 

offer :—

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

00 Gets the Daily Telegraph for one year and a watch, 
00 Gets three Semi-Weekly Telegraphs 

I 50 Gets one Semi-Weekly Telegraph
boy who will sell 500 Telegraphs during Exhibition week 

a watch besides a half cent on each paper sold

All old subscribers can get a watch by paying up to the expiry 
date in 1905, and 50c. additional, and mailed to any address postage paid

Who would be without a time-piece when one can be got so easily

REMEMBER,

WEDDINGS. watch.
watch.

u
;■

u
Wm. Somerville.

A > Every 
will be given

jfcmMtokUj SeUgraph
I

cess to

neapolis, one

THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COUPANT, LIIITED,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

to be a long
ALBERT COUNTY STORY.Havelock News.NOVA SCOTIA TEACHERS

WIN SCHOLARSHIPS Havelock, Sept. 12—iMre. James Stultz 
thaa been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Kertb, and will leave for her 
tho me in (Halifax tomorrow.

Mrs. A. E. Thorne and her daughter, 
Birdie, of Curtis, Nebraska, who have been 
visiting their relatives here at their old 
home, will leave for the west on Friday, 
■taking in the St. John exhibition on their 

Mrs. Thorne will 'be accompanied

L'quor Alleged to Have Been Stolen from a 

Temperance Advocate-
Eight Chosen to Go.to Guelph in Line With 

Sir Wm. Macdor aid's Plans.
States

The steamer Beaver plying between St. 
John and ports up the bay, carries varied 

week ranging from baby-car-

/
Truro, N. S., Sept. lO-(Spedal)—The 

,provincial government has granted eignt 
scholarthips of $75 each for female teach
ers who will go to Guelph to take a three 
months’ course in the McDonald Institute 
in nature study and school gardening. 
This has been supplemented by additional 
grants of $25 each from Prof. Robertson 
and Sir William McDonald, who will also 
pay the traveling expenses of the eight.

Mieses Bertha Oxner, Chester, teacher 
in Brookfield; Maude Brennan, of Lake 
George, teacher in Odd Barnes; Winifred 
Moses, of Ohio, teacher in Belmont, and 
Agnes Spencer, teaching in her home in 
Great Village, are four of the chosen, and 
will leave next week for Quelph.

Mr. McDonald will select two more com
panies of lady teachers from Nova Scotia 
for similar favors, one in January, the 
other in April. Scholarships have been 
offered two male teachers, $100 each, but 

have been selected for the honor.

cargoes every 
riages to bricks and shingles. Hence, when 
a box consigned to a leading temperance 
worker at Hopewell Cape, Albert county, 
was put on board recently no excitement 
was caused, c-ven when the box bore the 
name of a wholesale liquor establishment

iway.
as ,far as St. John tby 'her sister, - Mrs. b. 
C. Alward.

The Cheese factory at Lewis Mountain 
fa being managed by « 'Mr. Harper, of Sal
isbury. This is the first year for this fac
tory, which fa owned by the people there, 
And it fa doing very good work.

As the hunting season opens on -the 
15th, there are several hunters expected 
tlifa week to proceed to the happy hunt
ing grounds on the New Canaan waters. 
Many have already written here about 
their expected visit and have spoken for 
guides. Newell, the famous Indian guide, 
fa 'here awaiting them.

J. D. iSeely fa enlarging his house^ for 
permanent and transient boarders. This 
will make good the loss felt when Mrs. 
Price went out of 'the hotel business.

Rev. and (Mrs. H. Y. Corey, the re
turned missionaries, held a missionary, 
meeting here last Wednesday evening. 
There twas a large audience present arqt 
the speakers gave some very interesting 

The Rev. John H. Ritson, M. A., one of deta;;s 0f the two* in India. On the Sab- 
the secretaries of the British and Foreign ,baHl Mr. Corey preached in place
Bible Society, who fa about to make a tour of t£ie paator, Rev. Mr. Howard, -and re- 
through the dominion at the invitation of £erred during his discourse to his work in 
the Canadian auxiliaries, is a prominent, yle heathen land.
and interesting figure among the personnel Samuel D. Alward has sold his farm at 
of the religious world iu ‘England. Louver Badge to Elijah MdMackin, and

Bom in 1868, he fa still a young man, will ,go west. Several othens are offering 
with presumably his best years of service t1ieir ,fartns for sale and wish also to go 
yet before him. Nevertheless, he has al
ready accomplished work 'that would do no 
small credit to man’s aifloted span of three 
score years and ton. From the very first 
his inclinations gravitated towards religi
ous work. Even during Iris undergraduate 
days at Oxford he was a local preacher and 
became, a candidate for the Wesleyan min
istry in 1890. The famous Dr. Jewett al
ways encouraged Mr. Œtüteom in his ambi
tion to become a preacher, and his essay 
Ibutor, Canon Freeman tie (now Dean of 
Ripon), was present at one of his trial 
sermons.

After several yeans of successful work in 
more than one English circuit, he was in
vited by the committee of the B. & F. B.
S. .to become one of their two general sec
retaries, and he entered upon his duties in 
1900. Here his conspicuous Abilities found 
widened scope in 'the vast and scholarly 
woric, touching all denominations, in which 
the Bible society fa engaged. It fa an open 
secret that the universal interest aroused 
in the recent Bible centenary- and the phe-

The beef strike, says a Boston paper, I Smith-Parrot. nomenal success of this colossal célébra-
s»»»-»• *«“”■ a TO«,ng a*,!«. ™ wi. rrKpito.sit;

expense which the packing house owners neg(jay ]iast jn St. George’s church, Hah- €neJ.J?jr rMjr> Ritecm and his colleague,
have charged up against it, and the public fax, when Miss May Louise Parrot, of New ^ Rev A -rayjor) m. A., displayed in
will now proceed to chip in and settle Bandon (N. B.), was united in marriage ^ne organization of what has proved the

to J. Francis Smith, of Pugwash. ^Kiet unique demonstration that htitory
- • * * MarvlearTtmriher has ever known. In 1902 Mr. Ritson form-

The general manager of the BeU Tele- ' ed one of the deputation which presented
, „„v„. “■Win ni net- is in I The marriage took place alt the residence to the king a 'handsome Bible as a.mumen-

phone Company y ■ of Charles Y. Whitney, 20 Alice street, to of the coronation. Mr. Ritson has trav-
some respects the busiest telephone town ^ (Mars.), on Tuesday evening, Sept. 6, eled extensively in the old world, but this 
in Canada; indeed, is the busiest in o£ ^chibaid Macvioar, D. D. S., of that fa the first time he has visited North Am-
America. The number of calls given over I cjty) and formerly of Catalane, Cape Bre- 
each ’nhone averages higher here than in ton, to Miss Lois 'May, daughter of Capt.

[, ,.naia .. the United and Mrs. Albert J. Thuriber, of Freeport,other city in Canada or the United | Digby w]mty_ ])r aIld Mra. Macvicar are
31>ending their (honeymoon at Freeport.

of this city.
But when the consignee attacked the 

captain of the steamer and accused the 
of abstracting several bottles of aie, 

there was a row. Later on the consignee 
wrote tiie proprietor of the liquor house, 
and on the Beaver’s return trip there was 

trouble. The dealer is said to have 
offered to hit the steamer's cook with a 
brick, but the offer was not accepted. 
Then the dealer invoked the aid of a 
bluecoat and threatened the arrest of the 
vessel for three weeks. Then there was 
a bigger row. But the dealer was willing 
by this time to cry quits, and so the mat
ter for the present rests. But the steamer's 
crew say they have not fired their last 

This is the story of the crew who

well, byand apparently the Miller
I ill-l.. » —, »

and commerce with result» which the Mil- | «pen for a fair business proposition.

1er is now good enough to regard as re
markable.” Our foreign trade is now 
three times as great as that of the United 
States was when that country had our

and her industries give employment to all preliminary, for 'the selection otf candidates & COTp0ration making profite at the ex- ^^chas^H. Day tied the nupüal
who want to work, and at good wages, by which any duly qualified person would [)Qn6e of the people should give -the people knot^The g0“™^nch7^‘
with less than half the ‘.protection’ which allowed to announce -himself as a can-1 an adequate service; and ibheir représenta- vet- ,Mias Gertrude Macdonald, otf Upper 
(United States industries consider eesen- didate. No one would he apt to send m bives do nob ihesita'te to say so. It ds true P^e’8uit°ofa champagne ^veityWc1otih^wl«h 
tial to success.” For thirty years, the hie namle unless be felt be had support that causes for complaint exist, but the I blac^ picture hat. ^^nMi^'thber^ 
(Miller finds the Canadian trade policy has behind him. "The second ballot would be 8plrr fa continually applied. mony the guests were served with lunch,
been wiser than tbat of the United States, for ^hc election.” I All this, it will be observed, has refer J tokKentyroe, where1 -they took the Bluenose
and Canadians are now self-supporting, | Mr. Smith’s plan with regard to can- eoce to the city of Toronto. Of course j on their wedding tour.

didates fa not practical. It will not be I street railways exist in some other cities,
Having decided tbat we are prosperous, I dfapUted that the party system sometimes | for example—in St. John, 

that we will not sue for trade favors, that | results in the selection of candidates who
not 'the best available in their party;

as

crew

FARMERS AND POLITICS. . *
more

!

Mlttihell-Harrls.tion inI

k

none

A MAN OF THE DAY.
gun.
say they think it meaner to jwlfer liquor 
from "a man living in a Scott act communi
ty, .than to steal sheep.

Earl Percy Olive-
The death df Earl Percy Olive itook place 

Bud'deiily at Somerville '(Mass.), on Sept.
8. He iwae tihe only son of E. Percy and 
Sadie E. Oli/ve, and was aged twelve > 

f years. He >was a very (bright lad. 
spent last summer at 'the Bay Shore in 

-with Iris mother and sister, and

I
Mullin-deBury.confident and successful.

Miss Constance M. de Bury, daughter of 
Count and Coointess Visart de Bury, was 
united in marriage Monday afternoon to 
Daniel Mullin, K. C.

The -ceremony was performed by Rev. 
A. W. Meahan, at 4 o’clock, in the Catiied- 
irail of the Immaculate Conception.

The bride is one of the fairest and most 
(popular young ladies in this city, and the 
groom iis a leading member of his profes
sion in (the province. t 

The wedding was one of the prettiest 
ever witnessed in the cathedral. The floral 
decorations in the spacious interior were 
ixi.rtioularly beautiful.

Hewest.
James Keith, son of the late Isaiah 

Keith, -now of British Columbia, is here 
on a visit and has pictured in glowing 
terms -the advantages of that country.

Rev. Mr. MeNeil,of Petiboodiac,is at pres- 
viei'ting Summerside, and his family 
stopping with (Mrs. -McNeill’s mother, 

Mrs. J. C. Price.
Tonight t:he members of the Baptist 

church .will 'hold a surprise party at the 
]>airsonage to welcome the new pastor, Mr. 
Howard.

Mrs. Robt. Corey, of Portland (Me.), 
wiho has been visiting 'her parents here 
for a few weeks, returned to Portland to
day.

opposed to annexation and that note and commentarewe are
forcible acquisition of the Canadian mar- I but eo long as there is a party system 

be dreamed of, the Miller the convention is its beet medium for the 
the United States government to | expression of the views of the majority.

evils in the party system, but
minion and “unite these two great coun-1 Mr. Smith has no't outlined a 'better
tries into one market” ’The Miller is very Indeed he urged the farmers to organise, c0uraC6
frank in its estimate <rf the value of the i,n order to have their own due share o | 

market, and equally so in | influence. Such an organization would be 
a farmers’ party, pure and simple. He 

It gives them sound advice, however, when

company
left here only about tiwo weeks ago. Since 
going home -he was taken ill with appendi
citis and last Sunday he was operated on 
fori that disease. He never recovered from 
the effect, but lingered till the 8th, when 
he died quite suddenly. The body 
brought here last evening from Boston, ac- 
•corrqianied by his father, who is a brother 
•of the late Isaac J. Olive, inspector of 
hulls. The funeral will be held from the 
residence of S. (M. XN etniore, 303 lowrer 
street, West End, on Sunday afternoon at 
4 o’clock.

Now for the finishing touches, for the 
best exhibition yet held in St. John.ket is not to

urges
cultivate friendly relations with the Do- I There are entFull -provision is made in the public 

schools of Toronto for both one-year and 
in commercial work.

areone.
v

The politics of Ontario have been be
devilled by the operations of a central
machine, skillfully officered, with well- | redding presents were in great

I drilled privates, and with ample resources, variety, and were the gifts of friends in °r rp . ^ j various par'ts of Ganada, Ithe United States
010IU I and Euroiie. The groom’s present to the

. .. -r, lyride was a diamond brooch, while each
King Edwards popular! y of ithe flower girls received an opal ling,

workingmen has caused him to be de- I received an amethyst ring,
scribed in the Trades Union Congress as (Mr. and Mrs. Mullin left on the even- 
-the only statesman England possesses.” ing train on an extended tour. They will

visit St. Louis and other American cities.

[Dominion as a
discussing thé predominant influence of 
trade upon policies across the line, 
dismisses as a fiction the statement that I ihe says, 
the Civil War was due to the slavery is
sue. “We did not,” it says, "shed the dupes of a party name, 
blood of a million of men, and pour out up on polling day, a hundred on one side 
billions of treasure, for mere sentiment, and a hundred on the other, merely to

cancel each otkere’ votes. Mark the ballot 
in what you believe to be the real interest 

the | of the farm and the country. Doing thus 
tihe best for yourselves, you will be doing 

all. Let no quarter be 
candidate has

“Be not, then, slaves of the machine,
Cease to hitch Rhodes Scholars Exsms, 1905»* * * Hopewell Hill News. To the Editor of The Telegraph:

•Sir,—^Wil'l you be so good as to announce, 
in your journal that the examination 
nected with the appointment of tihe Rhodes 

will be held

Hopewell Hill. Sept. 12-Mrs. Keiver, 
wiife of John Keiver, of Beaver Brook, 
died suddenly on Thursday night at her 
ltome there. The deceased, who was a 
daughter of the late Agreen Tingley, 
about fifty-eight years of age. She was a 
consistent member of the Baptist church 
and very highly respected by all. Mrs. 
Keiver leaves a husband and brothers and 
sisters, besides a large circle of relatives 
who 'have the sympathy of all in their be
reavement. The funeral took place yester
day afternoon -from her late residence, and 

largely attended. The interment was

The war was the instinctive act of a com
mercial people, to maintain, undivided, a 
gerat market for the products of all 
states. If the states west of the Missis- 
«tppi, which have been erected out of the I the 'best for tie 
(Louisiana Purchase, should undertake to given to corruption. If a 
secede from the Union, we would have been guii'ty of it, let him not get off with

professions and promises, which he wiw 
probably break. He fa a deadly enemy of 
the common weal.”

If tbhe electors are governed by this coun
sel there will always be a public sentiment 
deep and strong enough to dominate the 
conventions and the parties, and remove 
from power any government that does 
not give true expression to the aims and 
desires of tihe people.

It fa natural 'that the operation Of the 
machine by both parties in Ontario, and 
the consequent revelations, should make 
thoughtful men look about for a remedy.

natural to eixpect 
Gold win Smith a rad-

The disueeiom in

1905scholars for the year 
throughout Canada about the middle of Jan
uary next, and that the committees of selec
tion or universities making appointment will 
be expected to furnish to the trustees the 

of the selected scholars during the

was

names
month of April.

Many of the Oxford colleges complete their 
entrance lists for October during the summer 
term, and in order that the scholars may be 

’ entered at the various colleges with d/ue re
gard to their own preference it has been 
found necessary to fix uipon these earlier 
dates for examination and election. 1 am 
communicating with the various colleges in
terested, but a notice in the press will no 
doubt reach more speedily the individual 
candidate. Believe me,

Yours sincerely,
GEO. R. PARKIN.

<M

another great civil war. The young 
east of the Mississippi, who would offer 
themselves as food for cannon, might be 
actuated 'purely by motives of patriotism, 
but the old men of the east, who would 
direct the struggle, and without whose 
consent the war of conquest could not 
begin, would be the financiers and busi
ness men who are actuated by commercial 
motives. Every manufacturer and busi- 

of the east would know that

men

was
made in the Hopewell cemetery.

John L. Barkhouse, an elderly resident 
Of this village, fell from a load of oats 
on Saturday and broke his collar bbne. 
Dr. Carn-wath, of Riverside, rendered the 
necessary surgicall aid.

John Rm-sell, of 'the Times office, Monc
ton, and iMra. Russell drove to the Hill 
on Saturday, where they visited relatives.

London, E. C., Aug. 30, 1901.

etrica.—Toronto Globe, Aug. 27.
Hugh McKenns.

St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 9— (Special) — 
After an illness of but two days, Hugh 
McKenna, one of St. Stephen’a most re
spected citizens, died -this afternoon, aged 
sixty-seven.

He had been in poor health for eomic 
years, but a fatal termination of -his late 
attack was not expected. He was born at 
BocaJbec and has carried on a larçgc grocery 
and general trade here since 1874, in which 
he 'has been very successful. -He was uni
versally esteemed for his honest dealings 
and kindly disposition. He was a widower 
without children, but is survived by two 
brothers and four sisters. The funeral will 
probably be (held on Monday.

Burial of Mra John Hennessy at Joggin* . ■any 
States.” The body of Mrs. John Hennessy was 

consigned to the grave in the R. C. bury
ing ground, 'Ragged Reef, this week.

Rev. Father Currie sang high requiem 
in St. Joseph’s church, the response 

ibcing sung effectively by D. Belli veau. 
Mrs. F. J. Stephens presided at the or
gan. The church contained a large con
gregation, representative of all creeds and 
classes.

The carriages in the funeral procession 
covered at least three-quarters of a mile.

A large number attended from tepring-

Iness man
bis business would suffer, and every work
ingman would know that he would suf
fer, if the great market of the west 
cut off from commercial intercourse with

l
Richard Croker paid nearly $30,000 for 

two thoroughbred horses in London last 
week, outbidding Lord Marcus Beresford

Hampton Items.
Hampton, Sept. 13—Mr. Osgood, man

ager of the United States and Canada Coal 
& Iron Company, has gone to Portland 
(-Me.), to hand in -his report and confer 
with 'the directors with iegard to the 
future working of the mine.

Henry Flervvelli-ng has been appointed 
steam-drill sharpener at the mine.

The mist has played havoc with the 
potato crop, and some fields will be hard
ly worth digging.

The recent hèavy frosts have about fin
ished -the buckwheat crops and many oth
er green vegetables.

Vestra Stewart,' theological student, of 
Lakeside, read the service in the Anglican 
church at the village last Sunday week.

Councillor E. Flew welling and George 
White were in Hampton on Friday last.

The Hampton Cornet Band played at 
lliverview holtel last Saturday evening.

A WISE MOTHER.
were

It is also 
from Mr.

for one »£ them. In New York last week I A wise mother ”ever ^ttempto to cure 
. -, ...(.non f/1- four the ailments from whitih her little ones

J. 1 îerpont Morgan p $ > I suffer by stupefying -them with sleeping
collies. They were English dogs. lhus | draughts, ^soothing” preparations and

containing opiates, 
i are responsible fy the 

eath VC thousands of lit 
'though ■mm: m-wt 
When }Sur Kittle ■ 

why public | -Rady's Own Ta:l> II 
an'tee to1 
d^iir. .Mdeters

caJ#ki their praise. 
Ætome, Ont., says: 
Fabiets all you re- 

to^br. My baby was

For these reasons the eastthe east.”
would whip the west into subjection and

ical proposition.
fa useful, and 'will not pass un-any case

noticed tby the party politicians.
The Farmers’ Association adopted 

interesting series of resolutions, mc.uding

Thisdoes the decadent Knglfalnnan continue to ] similar m 
gather in the .brisk American dollar.

force eastern goods upon it.
The Miller does not suggest any partic

ular measures as advisable. The trouble 
on the other side of the line is that few 
influential politicians favor reciprocity, 
and fewer yet are willing to advocate rea
sonable concessions to obtain it. If the 
Americans are anxious to tragic with Can
ada thëÿ might make a long first step in 
the right direction toy lowering their tariff 
to the level of ours. The Miller should

liciolasri oi 
untimelan once,

lize it. 
(give them 
e sold un-

ere may not 
ne® are aili/nj 
L<. a medtei 
Contain Æ>

hill.There fa a revival of tiie discussion about 
One reason

The scene in the church and at the 
graveyard was most solemn and impfes- 
; During tihe morning all business 

suspended, and every private house had 
blinds drawn.

-Beautiful floral tributes had been given 
in abundance. B. B. 'Barnhill of -lwo 
Rivers .paid his tribute df res]>ect and sym
pathy by lining the grave with -moss and 
flowers. When the burial was completed, 

of beautiful bloom.
under

the following:
“That we form greater commercial reci

procity with suc'h other nations as 
desire it. , ,, ,

“That the existing tariff should be im
proved to afford benefit to the farmers.

“That representatives be held to a strict
er account for their actions in parliament.

“That we reatiiim our opposition to the 
policy of subsidizing railways and other 
private companies.

“That we are in favor of allowing focal 
telephone companies to enter railway sta
tions.

“That we reaffirm our adhesion to the 
principal of equalization of taxation.

“That all water-powers 'be retained as 
the property of the people.

“That legislation be applied for to give 
the farmer control of shipments of farm

“foreigners.”
speakers are careless in speaking about I dels^ 
those who live outside the Dominion may 
be that they do not vote here. The fact ^ A 
fa that neither party regards the British ,.j 

people as “foreigners” or believes that the commend tfcnJ
1 troirbled wi-bfiTâ 

and restiez, bn- 
•let® she has bqi 
a etromlg h 
gist® or sc 
writing U 
BrockviVc, Ont.

opiate or 
o bave u®ed

Rev. Mr. Millington Resigns.
Rev. H. W. O. Millington, pastor of 

the Tabernacle Baptist chunch, Halifax, 
(has resigned and accepted the pastorate of 
a church in Binghamton (N. Y.) The 
resignation is to take effect the middle of 
October.

Mr. Millington, who is an Englishman, 
came to this counbi-y aibout twelve years 
ago and was for ten years and a half pas
tor of a Church in Lowell, his first charge. 
From there he went bo Halifax.

wasmay srve.
in arVays 
lohnstXn, 1 
laAt-'slOm

'a, and was very cross 
ce giving hor the Tab- 

e quite well and is 
fly child.” Sold by all drug- 
a-r mail iaf 25 cents a box toy 
Dr. Williams" Medicine Co.,

other does.

A Democratic pa|ier has this fling at the 
Republicans in connection with their 
Philippine policy: “Of the 152 new species, 
of parasites discovered by Rev. Fr. Stanton 
in the Philippines, some have been named 
after the discoverer and others after Sec
retary Taft and other prominent persons. 
There may be a division of opinion as to

suggest that. no li the grave was one tjiass
The funeral arrangements were 

■control of the C. 'M. B. A. .
A good woman has departed this life, 

beloved by everybody. The scenes of yes
terday will impress those wlho witnessed 
them for a life time, while for the life
time of eternity, her good name will live 
on and on after her.—Amherst Telegram.

Local biscuit mnniufacturera have ad
vanced the price of biscuits one-half cent 
a pound, because of the rise in the price 
of flour.

Your lamps must be kept clean or they will 
smell. Clear «way the burnt wick every day, 
and keep the turners clean.

TRADE RELATIONS.
The Telegraph on Saturday'quotcd from 

a Minneapolis journal some plain and 
frank statements to its readers concern
ing the relations between the United 
Ptntes awl Panada. The western journal 

deceived with regard to feeling

The Queens-Sunil mry Teachers* Tnetitu- 
tute will meet in St. John in conjunction 
with the St. John Teachers' Institute on 
Sept. 22 and 23.

If any article has been scorched in Ironing 
lay it where the bright sunshine will fall di
rectly upon 4t, and the scorched part will be 
entirely removed.
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ABOUT READY FOR BEST 
EXHIBITION EVER REID HERE

R. UGUI, m IID 01PHOVIU; IBflUUGH R ROUGH ST. JOHN RUSSES 11 MEM Of
men it su mit oi strike heroic act.

■

MM. LANCASTER, HIRE SOON
Much Done to Have Buildings .and Grounds in First Rate 

Order for Fair to Open Next Saturday—What the 
Features Will Be,

Schooner Donrain in Port-- Young Ladies from This City Tablet Bearing Names of J&s, 
Cook Injured by the Sea Took Part in Trouble in Malcolm and Geo. Usher 
Throwing Him Around the Melrose City Hosp tal,
Gulley.

Has Had Many Years’ Experi
ence in Class of Work 

He is to Do Here-
p ' jJSfev ; I;

Unveiled in Grand Bay 
Church, music the public may anticipate soanétihing 

of a superior cflase.
One of the bands to play tie from the 

5th Royal Garrison Regiment, Halifax,
It is one of the beat five 'bande in tihe Brit
ish army.

The exhibit of live etiock 'will be very 
complete. In variety and extent it will 
surpass Ithe exhibit of past year».

The borse dhow is another feature of ex
ceptional interest. That the city ie fond 
of looking at grace and power in home 
fledh was amply shown ladt autumn, end * 
the show is bound to meet with, the suc
cess which it will merit.

In the main building a large amount of 
space is set apart for the natural history 
and fishery display.

The flower exhibit requires considerable 
room, also.

The management desires to point out 
that a season ticket is good only to the 
holder. Under no circumstances is it 
transferable.

So great is the demand for space in the 
exhibition, which is to open here next 
Saturday night, that the Association bas 
been compelled to give up to exhibitors 
places never utilized for such purpose in 
former years. Actually petitions of some 
of the private rooms 'have now 'been torn 
down so as to give more space for exhibits.

The association announces that such al- 
loted spaces as do not by Wednesday night 
show guarantee of preparation for the 
opening shall be considered vacant and 
will be allotted to waiting exhibitors.

W. C. Edwards & Co., Rockland (Ont.), 
who have one of the most noted Short
horn herds on the continent, wired Sat
urday night that they would send a draft 
to the show for purely display purposes. 
They are entering their cattle for honors 
only, and desire that the premiums shall 
go to maritime competitors.

F. G. Spencer wired from New York 
-Saturday that he had made all arrange
ments for transport of the various attrac
tions before advertised and all will be here 
on time.

R. P. Stericket, the noted borse breeder 
of Orange (N.J.), who has been judging 
some of the harness classes in the Toronto 
Exhibition, whore his decisions met with 
uranimoviH approval, wired the <\hibitioTi 
management, last night that- he mil assist 
in judging th** horse show cTa-^-s here.

A new feature this year will be slot- 
machines exhibiting moving pictures. The 
Canadian Autoacocpe Company will plnds 
a number of these machines in the build
ing.

One more week and the exhibition will 
be open, and from present indications it

strike in Melrose (Mass.) city hospital, will be superior to any undertaking of the
a strike which included all except the head sérv^ces in connec,tjon t^le un' kind yet attempted in this city.

. . , , , , . ... nurse and hen* assistants. veiling of the tablet in memory of James mem(bere of tihe Exhibition As so-

: J.IZZ iTÆ .,S£:“S.S £ “1" •*
; °"f a^1. efncounter with a hurricane oil Woburn; Mi<s Catherine McLain, St. John ternoon, were of a very impressive nature.

(N. B.); ATisrf Agnes Jlubicr. Lynn ; Miss 
. Roberta Burton, St. John (N. B.) ; Miss 

Olive Masters, St. John (N. B.) ; Miss 
Summer*, Dorchester; Miss Louise Un
derwood. Fiskda'o, and Miss Minelta 

eel off a lee shore in the teeth of a terrific Verge, Melrese. All these nurses were 
gale was am experience that the captain £r'"u tiH> training school and had worked

at this hospital from one to three years.
The Boston Journal in its account of

St. John nurses took j>art in the recentMontreal, Sept. 8—Dr. J. V. Anglin, ae- 
Nsistant superintendent at the Protartant 

Hospital for the Insane, Verdun, will leave 
Montreal the latter part of the present 
month to assume charge of the Provincial

I The schooner Domain reached port 
Sunday with her main boom repaired after

% ';
'

mating the enterprise and under tihe ener
getic leadership of W. W. Hubbard, man
aging director, aided by F. McClure 
Sclamdere, the efficient assistant manager,

Hospital .for Nervous Diseases, at St. John.
Dr. Anglin is fortyfour years of age, 

and has devoted his adult life to the study 
and care of those afflicted with insanity 
and allied diseases. He was bora in Kings
ton (Ont.), where his father was bursar 
of Rock wood asylum.

He graduated with honors in arts and 
medicine at> Queen’s University, Kingston. 
/Later he took summer sessions at McGill 
and Toronto Medical Schools. Then he 
went to Edinburgh for a post-graduate 
course, and there was instructed at Morn
ings id e asylum.

Moist of his special training has been 
under the ablest a-lienLsts in Ontario and 
Quebec, Dr. C. K. Clark and Dr. T. J. W 
Burgess. At Verdun, Montreal, Dr. Anglin 
•has had Bis main experience. He joined 
the staff there in 1891 and participated in 
the evolution from an incomplete structure 
erected on a neglected farm to the present 
institution, comprising a group of modern 
buildings finely equipped and surrounded 
by perhaps tihe beet kept lawns of any such 
institution in the country. More than 2,- 
000 patients have been cared for at Ver
dun.

Dr. Anglin has, it might be said, de
voted thirty years of his life to the study 
and care of itilie insane. As a boy he 
worked (with his father and learned the 
administrative branches dt an hospital for 
mental diseases. At Verdun he has re
sided in -the hospital and !has devoted all 
his time to the work, assisting the super
intendent and acting for him in his aib-

Mount Desert (Me.) The church was filled, many -being content.
m The sdhomier is commanded by her own 

er, Ca-pt. Wilson, of Grand Lake. He 
says qne night’s struggle to kekp his ves-

to remain standing during the services.
The interior df the building was very 
tastefully decorated with flowers and a tihe work of preparation lhas been pro- 
choir from Westfield sang the hymns “The ceeding with smoothness and rapidity.

Next Saturday evening at 8 o’clock the 
Lord,” “A Few More Years Shall Boll,” fair will be formally declared open by 
and “Abide With Me.” Rev. James Roes Lient.-Governor Snowball, and among 
preached an eloquent sermon based on those invited to deliver addresses are 
Rev. xxi.—i: “And God shall wipe away premier Tweeldie and Mayor White, 
all tears from their eyes and there shall Music for tihle occasion will be furnished 
be no more death, neither sorrow nor cry- foy the 62nd band, and vocal selections will 
ing, neither shall there be any more pain, j,e gjTen by a quartette composed of J. A. 
for the former things are passed away^’ KeUy; A. C. Ritchie, Miss Munro and 
During his discourse the reverend gentle- Mias Codkrame. 

unveiled the tablet. He said in part:

-INF é
p» :>o ' ••a; Jf .

Sands of Time,” “Forever With the

s and those under him would take pains to 
avoid repeating.

The Domain left* here about three weeks
,4 the trouble, says:

Because the authorities of the hospital 
ago for New Bedford. Whiile approaching forced one of the nurses to resign and re

fused to reinstate her uixm the petition 
of the other nurses, all except the bend 
nurse and her assistant went ^ut on a 
strike.

At the bottom of all the trouble is the 
complaint of cruelty made by Samuel D. 
Cameron, a telephone finéman, and others 
against Nurse Miss Edith Scott of On-

Mfc. Desert wind and rain came on and 
with darkness the storm had developed 
to such an extent that there was grave 
danger of the schooner being driven- on the 
shore which was only about ten milefc dis
tant.

As tihe night wore along, the dira be
came more violent. At times tihe entire , , u , , ...deck of the vessel would be submerged. *no’ w,ro hae ^ at the ho8ftal more 
Tlio^ on deck held on waist high in ’ 'jVjmmnal says the matron attempted

"Alfred Craft, of the Washademoak, cook *» “f, *he, frl> ** ^ the chargee 
... , so serious she could not, and the coin-of the schooner was fired about m l», of c;Tpnration6 in charge o{ dle

gab^ along With evmy portable <*)**. htiepita, an<| training school investigated 
He had several ribs broken. The waves „ , ____ _ v,; _ . -, „ <.broke into the cabins and part Ofthq dick „■ ' ing „ “,i„g44harg(.d on the" ground 

oad «a^ also hurled ove^oapd by tihe of crne}t jmit[enticm to dutira and in- 
force of the tallows Nearly» ievery article ab;ijt Mi&, ^ resigned and then a 

deck, not naded or fastened tight ,.h iim at d farward in Miss Mar- 
went into the «*. A coupe.of barrels pi garet a1ao of Ontario, who knew her 
water were lost The small boat clewed at ^ o]J hame,
“P ti,e davittv was héirly tom away, Mjs(, a petition and got all
for the rutih of tihe waves was well niga ,b„t hvn (lf the nuMe8 to ^ 
irresistible. Heavy Objects were sent the coniniit.tcc reinstate Mi.hr Scott, 
spinning. There was a ceaseless pounding Thc committee refused. Then Miss Bell 
and crashing as wave after wave mounted 
over the rails and descended on deck. Un-

I
.

man
“There has been set before the young peo
ple of this community and country an ex
ample of the blessedness there is in young 
lives consecrated to the service of the 
Kingdom of God. It is well with these 

men. No shadows can fall across

The Buildings and Grounds-
As yet tihe exhibition buildings are Oom- 

pairatively empty of exhibits, but in the > 
various departments many booths amd 
facilities for the 'display of goods are al
ready under construction.

Since Jody a Staff of exhibition work
men, 'besides men employed by exhibitions, 
have been engaged in the buildings and 
about the grounds, and they did not com- 

any too early, for the amount of 
work to be done was very large.

C. W. Taylor, the general superintendent 
Of grounds and buildings, has under him 
a staff of twenty-two workmen. Mr. Tay
lor has abiy directed every undertaking in 
Connection with preparing tihe buildings for 
exhibits, and since operations commenced 
high pressure activity has been in evidence.

The grounds surrounding tihe live stock 
St-allls have been mown, tihe roofs of tihe 
horse stalls patched, and new roofs have 
been placed on the cattle and sheep pens. 
The fences surrounding tihis live stock 
quarter have been constructed higher and 
topped with barbed wire, a precaution 
against the pennies, but longing-for-a- 
sight-of-the-show small boy.

New water connections for tihe live stock 
section have been inStaJHd, and on the steps 
Of 'tihe agricultural buildings, platforms 
have been erected for the accommodation 
of the public during the judging. z

In tihe agricultural hall there are but few 
changes, but in tihe amusement room steps 
have been taken to make it more comfort
able and attractive. Throughout the build
ings the lighting arrangements are about 
completed.

As in previous exhibitions tihe end of 
Wentworth street 'has been fenced off and 
tihe 'fence between the agricultural hall and 
the grounds beyond is about to be re
moved, whidh will provide adequate open 
space.

The Horse Show.
Opposite the grand stand, where boxes 

are now being constructed ,will i>e tihe horse 
show. The ring is not quite completed, 
for it will he necessary to re-rake and roll 
it. In the centre of .this ring a 24x24 stand 
has just been finished. Here there will be 
a baud concert every day and evening of 
the exhibition. Another quarter of the 
grounds. is reserved for .tihe fire works. 
The combustibles have already arrived, 
and are stored in the magazine.

From tihe grounds a cinder walk leads 
to the main building, where the airy and 
lof ty spaces blaze with bunting.

Flags, streamers, jacks, shroud and flut
ter, and the general effect, especially in tihe 
radiance of powerful lights, Should be 
usually striking.

The walls around the entire first floor 
have ben re-kaleomined, amd paint, wher
ever it was needed, on 
office or press room, has been applied.

There is this year a feature to the res
taurant that will doubtless commend itself 
not only 'to patrons, but to the restaurant 
Staff as well. Last exhibition there was a 
refrigerator, but it was so small that it 
failed to give satisfaction. This year, 
though, a new one has been built, capable 
of holding a ton of dee and all the food 
stuffs that may he found necessary to place 
in it.

f

DR. J. V. AliGLIN,

TheINfw,AlSuperintendent of the Provincial 
Hospital for Nervous Diseases.

jin ie an adherent of the Methodist church. 
Mrs. Anglin’s family were members of the 
Anglican church.

Dr. Burgess, -the superintendent at Ver
dun, says that the institution will suffer 
a. big loss in the departure of Dr. Anglin 
who, he declares, stands in tihe front rank 
of his profession and in his specialty, 
treatment of the insane. Dr. Burgess 
add ed :— *

“He is a good disciplinarian, and has. 
senoc. Thus he ha* become familiar with the (faculty df managing subordinates ■ so 
-the best methods olf conducting such an as 'to obtain the best results. He is also 
institution as well as with the types of die- of good intellectual culture. During mv 
orders likely to be met therein, and with absence of six months Dr. Anglin assumed 
the most reliable means df effecting cures 1 full charge at Verdun, and managed 
or ameliorating tihe condition of tihe less everything in a way that left nothing to 
liopvifuil unfortunates. 1 be desired.”

Dr. Anglin is married. His wife is a * ■ — -
daughter of the late Dr. Ives, of Compton. Dr. A mg'! in is expected to ar*uinne charge 
She is a niece of Hon. W. B. Ives, a for- olf the Lancaster- institution early in Co
rn cr dominion cabinet minister. Dr. Ang- tdber.

\ young
their pathway now. We speak of their 
whole hearted consecration and noble ear
nestness in preiiaring themselves for a 
life of sendee, the highest service a man 

render to his fellows. Shall we befcan
wise as they were Avise in their day and 
generation *? Have we not the same oppor
tunity for service as they had. Why not 
start out on thé pathway of life with the 

good intent, the same holy purpose, 
wiry not consecrate our life and work 
to the service of the Master. Why not 
choose to do something to make life worth 
living and become a blessing not only to 
the community, but the World at large.

“Whatever the circumstances that sur
rounded the death of these two young 

we believe no other than that the 
would have gladly risked his life to -help

men ce

on

sought the matron, and thought by gf.t- 
ting her to approve the petition she colild 

<ler such circumstances the safety of the win thc conunittec. The matron iciuetd. 
men was imperilled, 'for it was difficult to 
avoid being swept overboard.

Toward morning the gale subsided slight
ly, and the crew were successful in bear
ing away from too close a proximity to 
so dangerous a shore as Mt. Desert. The 
earliest opportunity. was taken to repair 
the -broken boom and the rest of the voy- 
age to New Betford was without unusual Showi' ff the Good and the Rusted 
incident.

men,
one
,the other if risk would be considered as 
an element in the case. Greater love hath 

than this that a man lay down

Then Miss Bell stood upon -her dignity and 
called the strike.%

no man
his life" for his friend.’ We have had this 
We exemplified' in this community by the 
history of such an act. It was a noble 
and heroic act demanding of man the 
highest type of self sacrifice, exciting the 
admiration of the whole country and the 
whole world. The man who performs 
such acts and is spared to the community 
will do much to bring jn tihe age of uni
versal love and peace, 
who in every age have led the bright 
hoe tig of progress onward and upward, 
who count not their lives dear unto them. 
These are they who stand in the estima
tion of their fellow men and women for 
all that is best and truest and grandest 
in human nature. These are they who 
when the bugle sounds for war, perform 
such acts as only heroes can.”

The tablet, which lias Ixeen before de
scribed, occupies a prominent place in the 
church near the place where the two 
young men lost their lives last July.

SiMPlES Of EM
C=: m Grain — Large Crop and Good 

Prices.LOCAL AND These are they
HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER'S

CASE SETTLED
I At the offices o-f tihe Lake of the Woods 

'MM ing ■Company on Market square, may 
be seen sample beads of good w-heat and 
rusted wheat from Manitoba, of this year’s 
crop. The 'heads are of good average 

Tha Work of Josoph A» Bancroft, length 'amd well filled, but 'tihe ruBted wheat
presents a marked difference in appear
ance, beiing of a bl$;vnieh hue. The 
samples were sent to the tit. John office 
from the company’s office in Winnipeg.

A. O. Hastings, tihej company's maritime 
Writing from New Havfen, a former agent, said that it was mo't possible yet 

province man calls attention to the fact tell wtiiat proportion of the crop would 
that among those receiving what are term- aff ected 'by rust. One estimate put it 
ed “senior appointments” at \aJe Uni- ^ -ten to fifteen ,per cent. The rusted 
versiby during tihe .present year, tiw-o were -wheat is good only for feed, 
province men, one being John Smith Me- Mr. Hastings also lhas a nice sample of 
Fadtien, of Johnson’s Mills (N. B.), and this year’s No. 1 hard. The wheat crop in 
tihe other Joseph Austen Bancroft, of Bar- Manitoba and tihe -territories this year will 
ton (N. S.) yield fifteen to twenty bushels an acre.

Both were graduates of Acadia, and went ^liis is no't quite up to last year’s average, 
to New Haven to get a B. A. from Yale.

WEIlifi MOMPROVINCIALm.
The case of Beatty against Hon. George 

E. Foster was Friday withdrawn from 
tihe record. The defendant pleaded pay
ment of the note. Mr. A. W. Baird, act-* 
ing with Mr. Currey, K. C., for the plain
tiff, suggested a conference for effecting a 
settlement. Judge Landry concurred and 
the counsel in the case and the parties in
terested who were present withdrew to 
the barristeir»’ room. The plaintiff, Mr. 
Beatty, was not in court. . At 11 o’clock 
they returned and Mr. Currey, K. C.. on 
'behalf of the plaintiff, withdrew the rec
ord.

bell was in charge. Rev. Mr. Macdonald 
addressed the men. ;

John 8 McFadden and Everard JRead the want ads. on third page this 
morniing thc first thing. Telegraph want 
ads. arc always worth reading.

Complaint is made - that the now bell 
at the Beacon cannot be heard r.ny dis
tance in thick weather.

I hompson at Yale.
The coiMlition of j'oung George Buck

ingham, who lost ]iavt of iris -foot by 
electric car on Wednesday morning, is re
ported as improving at the hospital.

The fare of 1,000 fresh mackerel which 
the net ter Ocean Belle landed at Port 
Clyde (Me.) Wednesday, brought thirty 
cents each at Boston, the highest price of 
the season.—Gloucester Daily Tunes.

an

DR. INCH IH TOWN.Aboiut a week ago Policeman Diwson 
found a gentleman’s bicycle on Mahogany 
road. No claimant has yet appeared.

He said the defendant had Submitted 
statements with regard to the payment 
of tihe note, but -had refused to al
low the case to stand over until this af
ternoon, to enable him to make inquiries 
at the Bank of New Brunswick. He (Mr. 
Currey) therefore withdrew the record.

Mr. Hazen, K. C., on behalf of the de
fendant, said Mr. Foster did not owe the 
Baird estate nor Mr. Beatty. In the con
ference 'he had submitted evidence which, 
should -be satisfactory to the plaintiff. He 
had refused to allow the matter to stand 
as Mr. Foster wished to return to Toronto 
but he had expressed a willingness to 
send for Mr. Lee', of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, who would confirm the evi
dence of payment of the note. Mr. Currey 
had declined to accept this offer ,and he 
(Mr. Hazen) had therefore insisted that: 
tihe case be -proceeded with at once. He 
said the true plaintiff in this case, the 
executors of the late' Geo. F. Baird, had 
not ventured to -bring action in tihdir own 
names, but fhad endorsed the note over 
long after it was due to John Beatty Who, 
Mr. Hazen was informed, was financially 
unable! to pay Mr. Footer’s costs if tihe 
latter should succeed in the suit..

The judge said as the record had been 
withdrawn by the plaintiff, further discus
sion was unnecessary.

Chief Superintendent of Education 
Talks of Consolidated Schools and 
Teachers' Salaries.

There have been Vvynty-six deaths in 
thc city since last Saturday, this number 
being exceptionally Large. Nine were 
eaused by cholera infantum.

Mr. ennd Mrs. Gc'\ H. Green, of Garlo- 
ton, were called upon Friday to mourn 
the death of their four year old son, Karl. 
The litUc fellow died of diphtheria after 
a few days’ illness.

Rev. William S. Pritchard, B. A., of 
(iranlby (Que.), has accepted the call of 
the congregational church here to become 
their pastor and will probably enter on 
his new charge about November 1.

Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P., while driving 
in Rockwood Park Saturday afternoon, 
was thrown from his carriage and cut 
about the head. His wife was with hint 
at the time of the accident, but she es
caped injury.

A meeting of the executive of King’s 
College was held Thursday. A commit
tee was appointed to secure the services of 
a suitable man as professor of engineering, 
several names being proposed.—Halitax 
Chronicle.

but there is a larger acreage. Frost did
The province man who writes of their a utt-le damage in tihe territories, but 

success, rightly thinks it worthy of spec- nothing serious, and the danger from frost 
ial note that out of thirteen of these ^ now practically over, as harvesting is 
senior appointments in philosophical 
tions at tihe great university, two should 
'be from tihe maritime provinces. He 
makes tlnis explanation :—

“Receiving a pnilosophical appointiment 
among the senior appointments means that 
they are among itilie very select few who, 
by their scholarsliip, earned for themselves 
the high honor of an election to Phi. Beta 
Kappa. The society of Phi Beta Kappa is 
a society which recognizes high scholar
ship among undergraduates. It has chap
ters in many of the large Américain uni
versities. At the end of the year at Yale 
a list, which is called the “senior appoint
ments,” is published 'by the dean of the 
college. This is divided into certain 
groups,—philosophical orations, liigh 
tions, orations, amd so on, on tihe descend
ing scale. Of the thirteen in philosophi
cal, Bancroft stood at the head in actual 
scholarshp, with a mark of 367 out of a 
possible 400. This is a phenomenally high 
scholarship record, and has not been equal
led by anyone at Yale for a long time.
His was a tine achievement and rellects 
credit on tihe good old province of Nova 
Scotia, as docs Mr. Mc-Faddens high rec
ord on the province of New Brunswick.”

As <was announced in Friday’s Telegraph 
Mr. McFadden 'has decided -to enter the 
Ba-ixtist ministry, and on Sunday evening 
last, at Rockpo-rt, Westmorland county, he 
was granted a license as an unordained 
preacher.

The Telegraph noted not long ago tuat 
Everard J. Thompson, a native of Bass 
River, Kent county, who was then visiting 
•his old home, is one of the two editors of 
•that important educational publication,
Yale Alumni Weekly, and a contributor 
to well-known American periodicals. Mr.
Thompson has lately had some verse ac
cepted by Harper’s.

The high position which young men from 
the provinces are able to take at the great 
American universities is a source of pride 
and satisfaction. •*«-

Dr. J. R. Ini8h, of Fredericton, chief 
superintendent of education, came down 
to the city Fridays and is at tihe Royal. 
He is to leave for home tihis evening. In 
conversation with a Telegraph reporter, he 
said the consolidated school at Kingston 
has been opened under mos t favorable aus
pices. The formal opening will not take 
place -for some time yet, when the depart
ment expects Prof. Robertson, tihe lieuten
ant-governor and others interested in edu
cational matters to take part in tihe. exer
cises.

The superintendent still entertains 
strong -hopes of a consolidated school at 
Hampton. The foundation of the consoli
dated school at Riverside bias been laid. 
This will Ibe a much larger school than the 
Kingston one, and will cost, equipped, 
about $15,000.

The attendance at} the Normal School is 
about tihe same as usual. The chief diffi
culty of tihe department, lhe says, is not in 
finding candidates for tihe teaching profes- 

but in the fact the inducements are 
small it is hard to secure them to make 

life work of tihe profession. Concerning 
the proposal of tihe government to increase 
the salaries of the teachers, Dr. Inch said 
that the same proposai ihad been held up 
every year for some time past. The solu
tion “of the teacher problem would be 
reached only When tihe peuple awoke to a 
full realization of tihe .value of education 
and their responsibilities in that regard.

un-o ra in full swing all over tihe west.
The farmers will get a better price than 

last year. The opening price -will be around 
ninety-five cents, or about twenty-eight 
cents a bushel higher than last year’s.

• rf

:
wall or ceiling,

mm TO TOE EDI I os,
The steamer Kilkeel is lying in Walker’s 

slip awaiting 'inspection. This is the boat 
wivich was on tilve Parroboro route last 
winter, and 'has been talked of for busi- 

route from St. John to points 
as far up the bay as Amherst.

At Chubb’s corner Monday Auctioneer 
Lan tain,ni sold the Ben jamin Stackhouse 
farm of 250 acres at Loch Lomond with 
dwellings and barn to satisfy a mortgage. 
It was bought by W. E. Skillcn, St. Mar
tins, for $1,225.

S. Jj. Maxwell and Miss Helen M. G. 
Caie were united in marriage at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mm. H. Arthur Caie, 
South Boston (Mass.), on Monday evening 
last. Both Mr. Maxwell and his bride are 
natives of this city, and (have many friends 
who will join in wishing them much hap
piness. Among those from this city who 
were present at the wedding was Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Maxwell, parents of the groom, 
and W. H. Maxwell, of W. H. Hayward 
& Co.

\ .

(.’hester Martin, of this city, the winner 
nf the first Rhodes’ scholarship awarded, 
will leave on Sept. 20 for Montreal to sa.il 
thence on the 22nd for England "to begin 
bis studies at Oxford. He bas just re
turned from a trip to Bangor, Boston and 
New York.

An Aitoiishing View-
To the Editor of The Telegraph :

Sir,—In the Kings County Record of 
Sept. 2nd it is stated that a Black Lang 
Shan hen has a habit of laying large 
eggs, sometimes measuring eight inches 
in diameter, seven and a half inches being 
a common size. I thought when 1 read it 
that something uncommon had occurred. 
But in a St. John paper dated Sept. 7th 
the statement appears that Record is re
pored to have been purchased by Geo. W. 
Fowler, M. P., and that in future it will 
be conducted by J. D. McKenna, who has 
boen the Ottawa correspondent of the St. 
John Sun and Halifax Herald. Under tihe 
circumstances it is surprising that the egg 
was any under eighteen inches in diameter.

Yours respectfully,
FARMER.

ness on a

The Main Building
The fishery has been painted anew, also 

tihe band stand near one of tihe main en
trances. This stand, where the celebrated 
band of the 5th Royal Garrison Regiment, 
Halifax, will play daily, has been moved 
about tien feet from its former position.

Near the fishery tihe natural history will 
occupy a large amount of space.

On tihe upper floor about as much pro
gress in the preparation of booths has 
been - made as on the lower floor. At the 
southern end in the easterly wing, where 
you look from tihe gallery into tihe main 
floor there is usually a crush of people, for 
tihe band plays directly underneath.

This uncomfortable crowding will not be 
experienced this season, for a stout railing 
has been built around tihe gallery, leaving 
between the railing and tihe edge of toe 
gallery sufficient room for 'the placing of 
(hundreds of seats, where those desirous of 
'hearing tihe music can sit as long as they 
choose without interfering with the pass
ing of the crowd in this particular section 
of tihe wing.

The gallery, where the piano exhibit is, 
•has also been extended ten feet, in order to 
avoid itoo much crowding. Further along 
the upper portion a sleeping apartment has 
been provided for the restaurant staff. 
This room at tihe last exhibition was given 

to the use of committees.

ora-

Cliarles N. Hunter, of Boston, is a guest 
! at thc New Victoria. Mr. Hunter is a 

native of St. John, but left here some 
forty years ago. He is an official of the 
Charles street prison in Boston. He has 
one brother, Joseph Hunter, and other 
relatives in this city.

eaon,
so
a

SHINGLING BURNING BUNN,J. @. Knowles, proprietor of The Grip
sack, ihas arranged to publish an edition 
under the auspices of the Amherst Board 
of Trade, with illustrations; letter pros* 
descriptions of its industries, trade mat
ters and historical statistics, prepared 
under the board’s supervision.

Uncomfortable Position of Young 
Man on Loch Lomond Road Satur-

Sept. 8. 1904.a day.
Announcement of the resignation of Mi-* 

Mowatt, court stenographer, created a 
-wrong impression. Her resignation was 
sent in so that she might be regularly ap
pointed to the position of ofliciu! steno
grapher, in place of the late VV. H. Fry, 
and such appointment took effect on Àug.

Peter G. Breen. Browne-1 flour is very useful for coloring
„ „ ,,, . , ■ hashes, stews, etc. Place a lew sponfuis an

Moncton, Sept. 9—topecial)—Lite death on an ot,j j. re and stand It in the oven. 
Olf i'eter G. Brean, aged eighty-six years, ! Stir Ireque-itl} til! it attains the desired 
occurred this morning at the home of his j ™h>r, -and then stge in a corked bottle for 
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Bourgeois, Fox Creek. 1 tLie‘

Deceased was born in Memraancook, but 
lived in tihisytficindty for a good many 
years. Tw^sons and four daughters sur
vive. Th 
known ati

A barn on the Loch Lomond Road, near 
Silver Falls, containing fifteen tone of hay 
and a mowing machine, was destroyed by 
fire about 9 o’clock Saturday morning.

The building together with its contents 
was the property of the Catholic chur-?h 
or Sisters of Charity, a beqin^st of the 
late John McSweeney. The farm on 
which the barn stood was occupied by 
John Gallagher. At the time the fire was 
discovered his son was shingling on the 
roof, and he had no time to wàste in 
scrambling down to safety. <

J. D. O’Connell, of Sussex, left Saturday 
evening on a trip to Boston, New York, 
Baltimore and Washington. He will also 
visit thc exposition at St. Louis, 
primary object of his journey is to hold a 
business consultation with his three broth
ers, with whom he is in company in large 
lumber industries in Seattle (Wash.) and 
oilier points on the Pacific slope. The 
conference will -be as to the desirability 
of starting a saw 
Cuba. If it is decided to go on with thc 
venture, Mr. O’Connell will go there as 
manager of the concern.

*-

The

1.

Ou^jlv SpM-
who have «ÆmtaÜonZ 
tlways useSflNDSO^f I
; Alt. , W dissolus 1

are J. P. Brean, the wellA moot ing of tihe Tobiquc Valley Rail- 
Company, of which James Knox is 

11 was de-

ons
merchant, Moncton; Laurence, 

■n. The daughters are Mis. J. J. 
he, Mis. -Frank Flânerty, Moncton; 

f. Jerry Gogan, Cocagne; Mro. Joshua 
lant, Boston.

way
president, was held Friday, 
cided to put in concrete culverts in pince 
of those at present in service, and to lay 
the first (ten miles of tihe road with heavier 
rails. Payment wras ordered of the second 

on the first bonds of the road. The

of Boj
mill this winter in

mk
In the machinery hall, where Thomas 

Logan is in charge, a new engine is being 
installed. It is of twenty-five horse-power, 
and will run .the line shafting. Boilers 
have been tested, and so -far everything 
is fully satisfactory. A ear load of ma
chinery from upper Canada has arrived.

Adjoining the hall are toilet rooms and 
tihe shooting gallery. The basement walls 
have been whitewashed, and tihe floors, in 
all departments, are clean and neat.

All tihe space for exhibits has about 
been taken. There will be many features 
not seen in previous local exhibitions, es
pecially in the amusement line. The fire
works display promises to eclipse anything 
of 'tihe kind ever witnessed here, and in

SMrs Wm. W. Lewis,ÿermouth.
Mrs. William W. Lewis died at her 

home in Yarmouth *(N-S.), Wednesday. 
She was 76 years, of age, and leaves one 
daughter, the wife of Charles R. Kelley, 
deputy sheriff.

coupon
railway is thus in a flourishing condition. 
It extends twenty-eight miles from Perth 
Junction to Plaider Rock.

RagKj^^othes quickly— 
that£^iat|comm<ÿrsoaps 
wit/“premilms’^Cost; hm

eve®, is mt easiaft to 
buttthc 

ieasonkfg—and 
:st, ^(tause the , 
pjfel. Insure I 

mDShttem|fcing always a 
u^sfalways us- m

For the mission to the deaf and dumb 
to l>e open here on the 2*3nd i#ist, on eac-h 
evening from Thui^sday, the 22nd, to Tues
day, 27th, there will 'be a service at 8 
o’clock. On Sunday, the 25th, there wild 
be a communion service for tihe deaf 
mutes.
later. There will also be sendee at 4 
o'clock. At the regular evening sendee 
Rev. Mr. Searing, who is not a deaf mute, 
will preach with special reference to 
spiritual work -among the deaf and dumb 
in these provinces. It is hoped 'by the 
promoters of this mission that as many 
.is ]M>ssilblc will take advantage of the op
portunity offered.

Fo oys work! 
best fl 

lhe chg
A Co^gpte or Bus* 

■MtPgethi
r\nh

ness c<Flossie, the little daughter of William 
Newman, 36 Simomls street, disappeared 
from her home Monday night and up to 10 
o*'clock- had not l«oen fourni. She wras 
noticed early in the .evening watching a 
Salvation Army procession, and may have 

Icrcd off in its rear and became con- 
streets. She is fair, hair

iestmui » »

this res^Fntial 
For 48tjJEnnual

The hour will be aimoimced all-1in
There were 23 deaths in tlie city last 

week from the following causes: Cholera 
infantum, 7: meningitis, old age, diphthe
ria and -uraemia, 2 each; inanition, asthe- 

! nia, marasmus, accident, heart disease, 
j enterocolitis, cancer of stomach and an

gina pectoris, one each. For the same, per- 
j iod five marriages and 19 births were re

corded.

catiolMto the 
attenc 
schoo
calendM addr^S A. L. 
McCri*non, #L.D.,
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WiAdson So REDUCES

EXPENSE
fused by strange 
ed. and dresaed in white. The child's fam
ily and friends were greatly tu-oui-Sl 
her' absence, and were searching vigilantly 
throughout the North End.
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18 MODEM DAYS“You will not tell me where your sister“And then, like a brave knight, you come, 
rode away to set Lher free. Ah, well, I like e0und Of distant laughter, and the noise of 
you none the ■ worse ifor that. You have 
brains, and you have decision. Dut tnie 

■ means that you had met her before.
\ Where ?”
> “Near Dover, sire/’

“W*bat did she itihere?” ^ I by.
“She never told me, sire. I gpoke iro words, neither good
“Reports have readhed me that you have I _ T ,, , , , . , , ,been Len near an eld house called Pye- bad, to « I thought he looked sleepy 

long ride from I and would gladly lhave gone to his resit, 
lher there ?” | Peilh'aps this iwas true, for it was rumored

‘‘Yes tire ” I *>h£L«' ,*'*ie king kept strange hours, and ex-
“Ah \ Itiha't is better. Why did you go | pec ted peculiar service at the hands of his 

there?”
“I do not think Your Majesty would be

pleased if I .told you.” , ... . , ,
“That is possible, ay likely. Such as you I was the king s pleasure to see me, and 

often do «hat whldh might mot please me. here I waited I Should think a full hour. 
But tell one ” I d’he first part of tfhe time was weary en-

“If I teffl you I would rather speak to l ough, hut the second passed like a flash of
your private ear ” I said. light, and this was because, even although

“Ay and fancy you could get off a cock- I had tried not to listen, I had heard that 
andnbull stoiy upon me. Nay, nay, me- wihidh interested me past words, 
thinks we are getting to the bottom of this Evidently I was close to the apartment 
thing. Now then, what led you to go to where the king was, for every word he 
Pyeoroft?” L SP0*6 reached me with great plainness;

“I ,had heard that there was someuamg I but it was not his voice which thrilled my
of great import there.” heart, it was another's, as I shall soon

“Ah, that is fine. But Why should it I have to tell, 
displease me?” I 'I®1!- tîly pardon, pretty maud, I

“Because it had ito do with Your | heard Charles say. “I know thou hast had 
Majesty.” 1 l a long day’s ride, and must be aweary,

“With me With me. From whom dvd but I felt I could not sleep until I had 
you hear of it in the first place?” speech with thee again.”

“From a woman named Katharine Bar- “I have nothing to say to Your Majes- 
- court,” I replied boldly. ty,” replied the voice of Constance.

“I am weary of this,” be said, “for the l “But 1 have much to say to thee, fair 
thing hath ceased to be spoilt. Let this Constance. It is not oft that even a king 
boy and girl be securely guarded until I I beholds one so fair, or hears one whose 
have .had time to look into «he matter speech is so pleasing. Besides, it will be 
carefully.” And then 'he tumedl negligent- bo thine interest to listen to me, and to 

ily to 'the woman with whom lie had been regard my proposals favorably.” 
speaking, while the othere in the company L The king’s voice was, as I thought, thick 
-exchanged meaning glances. with much wine, and I fancied 1 could see

It Was near midnight 'that same night Lthe evil leer in his black beady eyes as he 
when I was brought before «he king again. I stroke.

Presently, however, I heard thestance dreaded, .but dhc ana «'«red bravely. 
“I do, Y'our Majesty.”
“Then tell me.” i
She was silent.
“Come, speak plainly.”

Your Majesty, I cannot tell yon

is?”
“No, Your Majesty.”
The king laughed. “I must e’en find out 

without your telling,” he said.
“You never can;” and there was de

fiance in her voice.
“Ah!”
I noted the anger in his voice, and I for

got that 1 was listening to conversation 
which the king never intended should 
ii-arh my ears, so eager was X to know 
what would follow.

“It is said that I am of an easy tem
per,” he went on presently, “and it is 
hard to be angry in the presence of one so 
fair. Yet must the king be obeyed. So 
be sure of this, -pretty Constance. I will 
e’en find the whereabouts of your sister. 
As for your father, he is already under 
arrest, and it will depend on you as to 
whether he goes to the gallows with the 
rest of my father’s murderers, or whether 
he holds his head high in the state.”

“On me, Your Majesty?”
“Ay, on you, pretty Constance.” und 

then he said words which I will not write 
down, so base were they.

“Of this be assured,” he went on, and it 
was easy to see that wine had unloosened ' 
his tongue, and driven away his judgment. 
“I will give no quarter to these canting 
Puritans. Neither for that matter will 1 
bestow any favor upon these Presbyter
ians. 1 will have only such religion in my 
realm as I please. Not that I am much 
wedded to religion at all, especially that 
of the stern and strict nature. But this I 
know, it is to the (Episcopal's that I owe 
my crown, and it was they who fought 
for my father during the civil wars. De
pend upon it, therefore, I «fill maire short 
shrift of these hot-gospellers, and I will 
see to it that only those who are loyal to 
the crown shall be tolerated.”

“Then Your Majesty’s promises will go 
for nothing!” And there was a sting of 

in Constance’s tone, as well as in

songsters, then as some intervening will

Ttie Coming
of The King.

the ways of doing things have

GREATLY CHANGED.
kept these sound-s from -reaching me, 1 
passed by an open window, and heard the 
nightingales singing aitnxigst the trees close

V- “Na>y,
No 'Branch of Science Has Made Greater 

Advancemenls Than That of Medicine 
* —Thousands of Lives Prolonged by 

Modem Discoveries.

that.’
“But I command.”
Still Constance -was silent, and I tihough-t 

the king would have given «-ay to his
BY JOSEPH HOCKING.

(I will as el "All Men Are Llere," "The Flame dl Fire,” Etc. 

Exclusive Copyright for tiffs province secured by The Telegraph.

anger.
Presently he burst into, a laugh, 'blit the 

laugh had but little mirth in it. 'He made 
me think of a dog who showed his teeth 1 

while he wagged his tail.

“Few tilings have developed as'rapidiy 
during the past quarter of a century as 
the science of medicine,” said a well 
known practitioner recently. “And un
doubtedly the most striking phase in its 
progress'is in the treatment of the blood. 
In the old days it was thought -that open- 

blood out was

croft, which is not 
Dov-er. Did you see

a

even
Killigrew here is a subject for a poem, and - .<Ah, -then we must e’er# find out oui)
see that it is fittingly done.” selves,” he said, and «here was a snarl in

At this moment I looked again at Con- his voice, although lthe mocking smile had 
stance’s face, and for the lir.-fi time I be- not left his lips.
.held fear. I saw her lips trembling, while “Methinks young Master Raslidiffe may 
"in her eyes there whs a look of terror, ,be able to give us some information,” he 

though she -would fain have escaped. saidj and lie turned suddenly to me. “ 
i “Thank you, Your Majesty, (then you mnetihinks is also a strange freak of nature, 
pronounce me innocent?” for verily on -the day we landed alt Dover,

“Ay, innocent of that, fair Constance, we asked Master 'Rashdiffe if he desired 
'Not that I have doubted It,from the first 'aught as a Savor from the king, 'but he 
moment I saw you. Yet had I to ask these, -answered no. Our brother of York, how- 
qtieftoions that no man might' doubt.” .ever, cannot say «he same for his -father.

“Then I may even go my ways and rid. -Come, Master Rasheliffe can you tdlus 
Your Majesty of my presence?” die said; where Mistress Constance s sister is. Dor- 
eazerlv r cas, I believe, is the name given ito ihar.

“Nay, nay, not no soon, fair mtid,” said! , “I know not. Your Majesty,” I replied. 
Charles “It is not so oft that one hear- “Come, that is a brave answer, and per

.eth speech so pleasant. Besides «be matter; ,chance a true one. Yet it may cover up

.is '(not dealt with yet. Tell me, X pray, -a -big lie. Have you any suspicion where
thee, -how thou didst accomplish, this,, and- -she is? _ T .__ .._ , ,
how thou diddt so long evade thy pur- At this I was silent, for I believed l
suers?” * i knew where -the woman wias in •ruding. 1

For a moment Constance hesitated, while -remembered whait «he farmer 'had toM me 
(the king wdWhed her, a smile -half of .at -She inn near Pycrdft. I recalled the 
irony and half of merrimenlt 'being upon his words .wludi 'the woman who was with old 
2lpg Solomon :had said: “We have need to go

“Is it your will that I shall -tell you this, to Bedford.” I had also beüeved that the 
.Your Majesty?” she asked. Constance liad given hersdlf up to
■ “Ay, «hat it is, I would, not that my the constables who came .to search -the 
lords and ladies should miss sudi a story, house ait Goodlands was tfhat she was 
It’s matter must be, I am sure, strange -afraid they might find her sister. Never- 
to them.” -.ithefless I was not silent long, for I knew

. “There is Ebtie to iteffl, Your Majesty; this would arouse suspicion, 
besides it was very easy.” “I have no knowledge whatever where

( “You mean that your pursuers were she is, Your Majesty, 
such fools?” said the king with a laugh. - “I did not ask for your knowledge 
“Ay I can well believe it. But to your your suspicion, said the king angrily. Tell 
story. And mark you 1 have become so me, do you believe, do you think, have 
accustomed to listen to lies «hait I can you a fancy that you know where she is 
detect one from afar.” .'hiding.' . ,, ,

“Even although I tried to save my sis- • I was silent, for what an -truth could 1
ter, I have never lied concerning it,” she say? • « .,r.

The king laughed quietly. It seems
“Nay?” said the king smiling. “Truly! itihere are two who. would defy justice,” he 

.your conversation becomes more and. morel said. “Well, well, we shall see! But le 
, interesting. Truth is so rare. Pray listen; us return a little way. For wnat purpose 
(-carefully my lords and ladies.” did you -seek to set this maid at liberty
’ “When my sister came to my father’s when she was put into Bedford Gaol? 
house, -having done this -thing, 1 e’en doth- - “Because I beheved she was imprisoned 
ed myself in her attire and then, having unjustly,” I answered boWly.
Showed myself to her pmsueis, I escaped.” : “Ah, I see. You thought yoursdf wiser 

“And they followed you?” '-than others. Had she told you that She
“Ay, they followed me.” iwas innocent Of «he charge laid against
“Ah’; but this is a rare jesft!” said the her?”

.king, laughing. “Truly the most of man- “No, Your Majesty.
.kind is made up not only of knaves but of “Nor given you hint of it.
fools. But how did you escape them?” “No, Your Majesty.'

: “Ob, it was night and I knew Ways “Did she tefil you of what she was ac- 
vrhich they did not.” cused„

Again the king laughed, and then con- “No, Your Majesty.
“And now, Mistress Constance, “Ah, ah. The mystery deepens; but de- 

;i«here is but one (jjhi-ng I would ask, and if 'penld upon it we shall unravel it. You 
(rthou answerest truly, although -thou art were in Dover on the day of our landing, 
the daughter of a man wihom I find it hard and yelt the next night you were in B - 
to forgive, thou ehalt be free as air. Dost ford. You went there tx> set her at lib- 
thou know where this stater of thine is erty. Hoiw did you hear of her imprison-

ment?*'
“I heard it spoken of at Dover.”

eerrv’inymon.
Presently I stood in a little antecham

ber, «where I was hidden to wait until it
CHAPTER XXIV.—(Continued).

I noticed the change in the king’s tone, 
end saw .that hïs^beadÿ eyes ibecanie hotd. 

“I (have never said so, sife.”
“Then do you plead guilty to the 

change?”
“Eke -why should it have flown from 

General Mb-nk’s t 
îbr e moment 

though he knew nOt what to say, but 
presently he htirst out Ho tithing.

“Why, heEë my, lords and ladies is a 
strange thing,” fie said; “and in truth it ’ 
la worth coming to England to see. The 
rfght of one 'Who seèks to bear the efoame 
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treated and tlnf blood disregarded. 
That also has been s**wn to «be a wrong 
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Sesof another is surely rare, 
fair Constance, 
look ait tbee?”

Again I wondered what she would do, 
for ff -I saw evil in the king’s eyes, bo also 
I believe did she.

“I may not ooane closer to Your Ma
jesty,” she said.

“And whÿ prithee?”
* "I am stfifeid to dazzle my eyes too 

much.”
The king did not, notice the scorn in her 

voice, else would had he been angry . In
stead he laughed gaily.

“We must do something to help you, 
fair Constance, he said, “for you please 
us much, and -I would fain have you near 
me often. Nevertheless, justice is justice, 
and I must e’en keep my word and probe 
«his thing to the bottom. Now whether 
it was you <rr another who sought to lay 
murderous bands upon the Duke of Alber- 
marle can easily be proved. What say 
you, your Grace? Ydu- say you saiw the 
woman; can you assert that it was those 
(pretty hands which held the bloody 
knife?”

I «turned and saw -the Duke of Alber- 
marle. He had been standing in the 
shadow, so that X had not recognized him, 
blit now he stood out clearly, and I noted 
that his dark searching eyes travelled 
dk>wly ffp and down Constance’s form.

“No, Your Majesty, it was not she. At 
first 1 thought it was, for truly the other 
as -like her< but there is much difference, ■ 
and the longer I look the more difference 
do I see. The murderous woman was not 
so toll as this fair maid by at least three 
inches, neither are the features altogether 
alike, although there is a resemblance.”

“You could take your oath on this, Al- 
bermarle?” said the king.

“Certainly, Your Majesty.”
“Ah then, we have made the first step 

in our voyage of discovery. So yon see, [tinned: 
fair Constance, although you wlould cou
dera yourself you cannot get another to 
condemn yen-. And- truly this is a strange 
thing, for hitherto I have found it true, 
especially of women, that they be always 
ready to excuse themselves, while others 
be always ready to. blame them. Master

;
Knit, tlie 

h a condi- 
the blood, 

anil yo-u ro
le cause is gone

J! vital oil
gaEr nomfisjB 
Fiwri aim
r Buildp 
t nerimr

/

system tAconier- rij 
«ion to iiwte dise: 
restore tie worn-j 
m-ove «he j
the dtaeasAvill#

f K-th of this is given 
ey, of Oj^drift, Ont., 

what would

iuAn instaiBe c 
by Miss A.Bl. 
who says: ■ 
have become®
William’s Pink Pills. My bloixl seemed to 
have turned to water, and I was troubled 
with dizziness, headaches and general pros
tration. J, tried several medicines but in
stead of getting better I was gradually 

"but surely growing worse. I 'became so 
weak I could -no longer work, and it was 
while in this condition I was advised to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. After using 
the pills for a fe«- weeks I began to gain 

; strength; my appetite returned, tire head
aches and dirtiness vanished, and before 
long I was enjoying as good health as ever 
I had dome in my life. I cannot thank you 
enough for the good tlie pills 'have done 
me, and I hope they- will long continue to 
help other sufferers.” ’

Indigestion, neuralgia, heart trouble, 
anaemia, kidney, end liver complaints, 
rheumatism, the functional ailments of 
women, and a host of other troubles are 

Quaco Road, St. John county, Sept. 9— all a disease of the blood, and that is why

plete control of this place and at present ri(,ylj Ted blood, thus reaching the
sheep are what they are attending to, some root’ 0{ tlie disease and driving it from the 

< farmers losing up to eight and nine in a sy3tom- The great success o? this medi- 
short time, Frank Baxter, Hugh McDer- ciDe ,lias induced some unscrupulous dealers 
mott and Joihnston Brothers being t'hc to 0ffOT colored imitations. You can 
heaviest losers. An expert hunter . has protect yourself against these. by seeing 
been called in and it is hoped that in a thta the full name, “Dr. Williams Pin!, 
few days bear meat may be on the market. pills for pa;e People,” is printed on the 

This would he a good chance for some wrapper around every box. So.d by all 
of «he tourists who propose hunting bear : medicine dealers or may be had direct 
this fall, as there appears to lie many of from Tlie Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
them together and unless something is Brockvil-Ie, Ont., at 50 cents a box, or six 
done sheep keeping will soon be one of boxes for $2.50. 
the lost arts in this settlement. This is 
the second year that this section has been 
overrun with hears.

kdo not now
had it not been for Dr.

scorn 
her wards.

4The king laughed. “A man makes res
ervation even in his promises,” he said, 

I “and -think not that I am going to allow 
my father's murderers to go around stir- 
ring up dissension, or h-ot-go.spellers to 

: preach rebellion. Nay, you will soon see 
The Puritans had no mercy, and Grand 

. Dieu neither will I!”
At this there was silence.

“I have brought thee here tonight,” be 
went on, “so that I may tell thee of many

takenTwaf°by “my^M"tato^ei^Tt’y j:shotadst tell me what thou^ didst refmie 

chamber wh'ioh was carefully guarded. Not; but a few hours since Where is this 
that I .was treated rudely. Rather marked, f uritan- sister of thine? 
respect was -paid to me, and I lapked noth- “And if I fcokl Your Majesty? 
ing which any man might desire. Never- i “Ah,. pretty Constance, if at had been 
theless I ha'd thought much of the scene thee-well, I fear thou wouldst hove too 
tihrough «v-«hich I had been passing, and lenient a judge. -But thy sister is the wife 
what it all portended. I could not h*y of Denman, a mfin whose immediate ar- 
realizing that the Mug had dismissed usi rest I -have commanded. A bitter oonr- 
very abruipltiy, and -that sore displeasure. I faced, lyng Puritan, a mai who took a 
bad rested upon his face as I had spoken.'[ leading part in the murder of my father. 
As for Constance, her condition troubled And this sister of thine, well she tried to 
me more than my own. I had noted the I kill the man who sought to bring me bock 
look in the king’s eyes as he had watched to my kingdom. That is not easy to for- 
iher, and remembering what men said con- give. Had it been thy little hand which 
cerning him, I feared much. I determined, would have done this, I should e en have 
however that no harm should happen to laughed at Monk’s sour face, and forgiven, 
her whatever might -befall, for did I not And yet I must not forget. Thou hast 
love her with all my heart, and had I not shielded thy sister; thou hast kept her 
told her of my love? Moreover I had from punishment, and therefore-well, un- 
promieed that I woilld protect her, and as I less—but let me think ”
I thought of this, even prison walls be- . “I have decided to forgive thee on two 
came as naught to me. It was while I was I: conditions, he went on presently, 
scheming how I should fulfil my promise “And they, Your Majesty?” 
to her tihait a lackey entered the room and I “The first is that thou wilt tell where 
-bade me foOJow him. this sister of thine is. The second will, I

This I did like a man in a dream, for a trust, he pleasing to thee, for surely the 
great silence had fallen upon the king's king’s smile, and the king’s companionship 
palace, and everything appeared grim and I should------”
-ghostly. He led me through long corridors “Pardon me, Your Majesty,” cried Con- 
arad tortuous ways, so that .without a guide I stance, “but there is no need to spdak of 
I do lib t if I could ever have found my the second condition since I will never ac- 
way back to the room from which I had I cept the fifst.”

CHAPTER XXV.

but

4

(To 'be continued)

BEARS ARE KILLING
OFF THE SHEEP.

i

f
Charity covers a multitude of sins that are 

committed in titer name. .i now?”
I knew this was the question which Con- -Kf r„

8 September'*^. 1904.

I CLOTHES YOUR BOYWILL BE PROUD OF
>»:

6

1

I »
e variety. But the principal 
in shape, keeps the buttons

*

We have the Boys’ clothing business in our own hands. There isn’t ano het store i town that sells neat^ »* »»«* JtwV’Sds the clti 
thins after all is the wav out clothing is tailored—tailoring counts fir more than variety o anything else. It is the tailoring that holds the clol 
on and the serins together. Take fjgranted that materials ard good—it isn’t worth while to spend money for good tailoring on any other kind

Boys’ Two Piece Suite for boys 7 to 12 
years of age. These suits come in pleated,
Norfolk jacket and double breasted styles. In 
Tweeds, Cheviots, Serges and Worsteds of the 
very latest weaves and patterns. These styles 

the favorite for school1 wear, and they will 
stand the hard knock and wear as good honest 
clothes ought to wear.

Mealed Suits, .
Norfolk Jacket S 
Double Breastedi

I
*

Reefers--In Blue Nap, sizes 4 to 11
. . $1.50

Blanket# Coate for boys 3 to 10 years. 
In Blue Montagnac, Gray Frieze and Fancy 
Mixtures in Tweeds., These Coats are the 
length of an Ulster, having a hood of same 
material as Coat, same finished with red piping, 
others pleated style and with belt. $4 to $6

years. . .
In Gray Frieze, with storm collar, sizes

4 to 10 years................................................$2.50
In Gray Frieze, with storm collar, sizes

11 to 14 years............................................. $3.00
In Gray or Black Frieze with storm collar,

4 to 10 years..............................  $3.00
In Gray or Black Frieze with storm collar, .

11 to 14 years............................................. $3.75
In Gray or Black Frieze with storm collar, 

15 to 17 years............................................. $4.50

t-

r: *
V- V,

v* -

k .

'iA.
mi

Î

> Vi-ft, 1

are
/Overcoate for boys 2y2 to 17 years of 

agd In Gray Frieze and Fancy Tweeds. The 
0«Zrcoat still remains quite long, some have 
belfcd backs

1 Most sIBres sell no finer Coats than these 
percent, more. Don’t let the cold 

i your boy unawares.
Frieze Overcoats, sizes 6 to 10

/f. $3.75, $4.50
ercoats, sizes 11 to 14

. . $4.25, $5.00
ze Overcoats, sizes 15 to 17 
.... $5.00, $6.00 

cy Tweed Overcoats, sizes 6 to 10
. . .. $5.00, 6.00, 7.00

Fancy Tweed Overcoats, sizes 11 to 14
. $6.00, 7.00, 8.00

i fitViiF
. $1.50 b $6.00
Wf\ 2.50 fc 6.00Hi mmi ||! yloo"trpBi 0 i-v mat9ll■

weamerfor ixws I tel 10 iSaiïor Blouse
years of age. In Serges, Wo«*s, Vwelds 
and Cheviots, ffûp notch styl«r Triilmii^e 
are the very la\st. Notions^and so vwied it 
would he impossible to gNwTdetailed decrip- 

fflkm. Clmose Wat ever you likl and 
wrongX-there’s not a patterrlhere 

ist exa<\ng mother wouldn’tl/ant 
A Prices 75c. to $ fT1

All-wool imported Gray Frieze Reefers, 
with all-wool Check Tweed body linings, with 
storm or velvet collar.

ye;
Tey Frieze - .mm .jpiyeariwm . . $4.50In sizes 4 to 10 years. .

In sizes 11 to 14 years. . .
In sizes 15 to 17 years. . • .

Fancy Reefers for boys 3 to 10 years in 
Gray Frieze and Novelty Weaves. 

................................... $3.75 to $7.50

. rrey ükS tion 5.00yeans.53;1 8?iyoujlfi not | 
thi-the rr 
h/r boy to “Æear.

5.75 t

SI -yjK PM t sg

Hi 5 years. . .
. Fancy Tweed Overcoats, sizes 15 to 17

years...............................$7.00, 8.00, 10.00
For boys 2}A to 8 years we have a fine 

line of Russian style Overcoats which are an 
exclusive with us. These are nicely trimmed 
and are very dressy for the little fellows.

. . $4 to $8

three piece, for b 
Single and d^m t# Suit!

9 to 17 yeals of ag 
breasted coatXin Twee%, Serges, 
and Worsteds. iThey co 
stripes and plams—the newest 
styles. The quXity of the m 
workmanship is bperior to jà 
anywhere for like money, yr

4t ;Boys*ss blem Boys’ Odd Pante in Tweeds, Serges, 
Cheviots, Worsteds and Corduroy. No need 
to buy a new suit every time your boy wears 
out a pair of Trousers. Nearly two thousand 
pairs of Separate Trousers are on our tables 
today—and more making. Every pair for boys 
up to 10 years have patent waist band besides 
buttons, and the seams of all are taped and 
double stitched.

In sizes 3 to 10 years, 50c. to $1.25 
In sizes 11 to 17 years, 60c. to 2.00

' : „111eviots 
ineneyr checks, 

IT this fall’s 
rial and the 

y you will find 
$3t#o $10

wmZ-
■

1
fiT-i

Furnishings for Boys—To go with the 
new suit, the little dress requirements are close 
by—Collars, Neckties, Suspenders, Cuffs, etc.
We’ve been outfitting boys for a long time, and 
have things right—boys’ proportions and pat
terns, not men’s furnishings made smaller.

stocks—the largest in Eastern Canada—and get posted on the latest styles. You shall be
! ! " V~ - " ’■

[ uj£s for youngsters 2*4 
Bst and nattiest styles 
:le fellows. In Tweeds,

Russian Blouse
to 7 years. The ne 
you can find for th^
Serges and Wo^teds in patterns and plain 
colors. Patent father belts. $5 to $7.50

If you intend coming to the Exhibition «don’t fail to come in and inspect 
made to feel at home whether you bay of flot.

If you do not intend coming to the Exhibition send for car Fall Style and Sample Book Mailed free for the asking.

GREATER OAK HALL
9COVIL BROS. & GO., St. John, N. B.
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jof France. The husband died et Menuamcook in September, 1802, at the age of 
100 years and 3 months; his widow in March, 1804, a.t the age of 96 years. Their 
eon Jean died at Pokemouche in August, 1852, at the extraordinary age of 112 
years, leaving a son Moise Who died at Eogersville in March, 1893, aged over 96 
years. The united age of these four individuals—father, mother, son and grand
son—are

UIT MISSIONARIES 
ON THE RIVER ST. JOHN

liousness i

ommon qmn! aint, very an 
ftyi sean?W the propeii

g
ed !iste>1 equivalent «to the extraordinary, sum total of 404 years.:re1

*ust be But in 
rconditioi* If v#wo 
a relief adas iwmi

IOI
BMktM tmA Model Settlement.

In the course of a year or two after the arrival of the Loyalists the greater 
portion of the Acadians living on the tit. John river above Fredericton removed 

ither from choice or at the instigation of government—to Madaiwaska, Cara- 
quet and Memramcook. A few, however, remained, and there are today at 
French Village, in Yok county, about 31 families of Acadian origin numbering 
149 souls, and 17 families in addition reside at the Mazerolle settlement not far 
away. The most common family name amongst these people is Godin; the rest of 
the names are Mazerolle, Roy, Bourgoin, Martin and Gyr. The influences of their 
environment can hardly be said to have had a beneficial effect 'upon these people, 
few of whom now use the French language. And yet the fact remains that from 
the time the valley of the River St. John was first parcelled out into seigniories, 
about the year 1684, down ,to the present day—a period of 220 yearn—the continu
ity of occupation of some portion of the soil in the vicinity of St. Ann’s has 
scarcely been interrupted, and the records of the .mission on the River St. John 

■be said to have been continued for about the same time. The missionaries 
rule spoke well of the people of their charge. Daniel ou says that there 

were 116 Acadian inhabitants in 1739 and that Monsieur Cayagnal de Vaudreuil, 
governor of Trois Rivieres, was ‘‘Seigneur de la paroiese d’Ekoupag.” He 
as a‘ special mark of divine favor that in the little colony there was 
barren woman nor child deformed in body or weak in intellect; neither swearer 

drunkard; neither debauched* nor libertine, neither blind, nor lazy, nor .beggar, 
sickly, noy robber of his neighbor's goods.” One would almost imagine that 

Acadia was Arcadia in the days of Dan elou.

« I
i 1er
The Ministrations of L’Abbe Bailly-Ineffective Efforts of Gov

ernment to Remove Acadlans-Long-llved People of 
i Iden Days—A Model Settlement.

>e • IV; msMy sixty»:seec »/
s

il MtBd'iBills i tor SMMi-m 
Melts.

verywhare. In boxes 25 cents. W. O RAYMOND, LL. D.
CHAPTER XXI.

vJl

XWANT Ht). i
ItOur knowledge of affairs op the River Saint John down to the period of Eng- 

] list- occupation is largely derived from the correspondence of the Jesuit missionaries, 
the last of whom was Charles Germain. After Ibis retirement the Acadians,and In- 

weryirhere at once to act as dians remained for several years without any spiritual guide, a circumstance tliat
ngs1 and°PUlnsa-um«!ta; Music.” did not please them and was also a matter of, concern to the Governor of Nova
Vnake“a”^ca^m^t'the™raiei‘of Scotia, who in December, 1764, informed the Secretary of State that a promise had
t ia adapted to all classes and been made the Indians of the River St. John to send them a priest, which the j 
in any territory. Very best die- ' of Trade had now forbidden. The governor regrets this as likely to confirm !

à&fhi aSS^ffor the Indians in their notion that the English “are a people of dissimulation and
ira and complete canvassing artifice, who will deceive them and deprive 'them of their salvuitiou.” He thinks
ing our ^tittle book, “A Plea ^ best to use gentle treatment in dealing with the Indians, and mentions the fact

?lii*S?,nt'69 jfrect/ St of their «having lately burned their church* by command of tiheir priest detained at
Quebec, as a proof of their zealous devotion to tiheir missionaries.

t

lUS,

I?
CHOLERA,
CHOLERA’gent Men and l omen may 

as a IHf ANTlUr COLIC. 
KEAbiOFESS, SUM- 
PPLApfT, AND ALL 
RjHE BOWELS.

x
s, Sellable and

i
c: ■claims ;

co;neither

Inor
nor Its

km Instantaneous.Belle: kGasp© (P Q) via Belfast, -Connaih's Quay; 
bark Venus, from Dalhous-ie.

Liverpool; Sept 11—Ard, sirs Ionian, Mont
real; Canada, do.

Sid—Str Bamaira, Halifax.
luistrahull, Sept 11—Passed, str Corinthian, 

Glasgow for Montreal.
Brow Head, Sept 11-iPassed, str Micmac, 

iSt John for Newport.
Swansea, Sept 9—Ard, bark Karen, from 

Parrsiboro (N 6).
Queenstown, Sept 10—Sid, 

from iDalhousie for Liverpool.
Inistrahull, Sept J 2—«Passed, stmr Nether 

Holme, from St John for Preston.
Liverpool, Sept 11—Ard, eunr Athenia, 

from Montreal.
Queenstown, Sept 12—Ard, ship Vanloo, 

from tDalhousle.
Liverpool, Sept 11—‘Ard, stanr Lake Erie, 

from Montreal.
Shields, tSept 12—Sid, stmr Oscar II., from 

Lu lea, for Sydney (C B).
Glasgow, Sept 10—Sdd, stmrs Parthenia, for 

Montreal; 11th, Tritonla, for St John (N 13).
Middletidro, Sept 10-Sld, stmr Dun more 

Head, for Montreal.
Barrow, Sept 11—433(1, stmr Bengore Jiead, 

for Louisfourg.

MARRIAGE-:. Jmi Up by Doctor mod tootber.
IT Maxwell Barter, Grand Casca- 
pedia, Que., writes : '

“I take great pleasure in telling 
what Dr. Fowler's Extract of

sZhmMiImmediately, a second or third 
aaJe teaoher to take charge of 
<-t No. 5, parishes of Upham and

An A relent Church Register
In the summer of 1767, Father Charles Francois Bailey came to the River St.

4Tciov^ HB?, N^^-B-w6* I John and established himself at Aukpaque, or, as «he calls it, “la mission d’ ^
-----------  - - I Ekouvpahag en la lliviere St. Jean.’" The register ot baptisms, marriages and I SALMONS-HUNTER—At the Methodist

-A Girl at once tor general burials at which 'he officiated during his year’s residence at Aukpaque is still to be , church, Lakeville Corner, Sunbury Co., Sept. 
"T h£ilT SSÎ -en at French Village in the Parish of Kingscloar, - York ’county. The records of i'dnaT Hunttr, tÆSÜ u£

__________ 8-GO tf w | his predecessor, Germain, however, were lost during /the war period or while the
NTBD—For general housework in mission was vacant. That there was a held for -tihe missionary’s labor is shewn by McFVER-MoLEAN In Boston, Sept. 7, by 

family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, j the tiact that in the course of his year’s residence on the River St. John lie officia- JJ* B. McfL^’tootli formerly of Nova
graph office. wkly. . ^ afc 29 marriages, 79 .baptisms and 14 burials. His presence served to draw the Scotia.

.u—A second class teacher, one who ' Indians to Aukpaque, wheie there were also some Acadian families who seem to ^RRY-FANiTOY—At the residence of the 
each vocal music preferred. Apply, have been refugees of the expulsion of 1755. The older Indian village of Medootec ltJ^®n8 Mr.6BuddPM. Perry io Bffle J. Fan-

^peter1 L^d?nghMngnSecretary To was now deserted and the missionary ordered the chapel there to be destroyed, joy, ail of Johnston, Queens county.
Kintcre, Victoria Co.’, N. j seeing that it served merely as a shelter for travellers and “ was put to the most , MITOHELL-HAKRIS—At Kentville (. • d.

’em ale profane uses.” The building had been standing for fifty years and was much out bride'?1father^ by the Bev. C. H. Day, Wil-
1904. of rei>air. T«he ornaments and furnishings, together with the chapel bell/* were i lard M. Mitchell, of Rothesay (N.B.), to

t°^ct ! brought to Aukpaque. . . - Ethel C., eldest daughter of Arthur S. Har-
For some reason the presence the Acadians at Aukpaque and its vicinity e ri8’ s<1* 

was not acceptable to .tihe authorities of Nova Scotia, and RiicIjnrd -Bulkeley, the pro- 
vmcial secretary, wrote to John Anderson and h'nancis Peabody, Fsqrsi, justice^ pf 
the ipeace for the county of Sunbury, under date 20bh A/ugust, 1768: “Tiie Lieut. - 
Governor desires that you will give notice to all the Acea^lians, except alx>ul six 
Families whom Mr. Bailly shall name, to reemove themselves from «Saint John's River, 
it not tbeing the intention of tihe Govern-ment that they should settle tihere, but 

■s places; steady «m- ‘ *° acquaint them that on their application they shall have lands in other parts of 
Bet, cabbie men; no the Province.’’ 
e at once for partlcu-
edicdne o>^ ^London, | Acadian* Would Not Be Expelled.

---------------; It is remarkable with what persistence the French clung to the locality of Auk-
vTBD—Agents to sell for Canada’s 0 paque in spite d: ivipeated attempts ito dispossess tfliem. The New Bnglamlei's under

i Hawthorn and Obm-ch tried to expel them as long ago as 1696, tout Villebon repulsed
liberal terme; pay weekly; exclusive , the attack on Fort Nadhouac and compelled them to retire. iMoneklon in 17o9

>ry; oubflt free. Send 25 cents for our drove vthe Acadians from the 'lower St. John and destroyed their settlements, but 
, : the lowness of the avater .prevented his ascending the river farther tham Grimross

& Wellington, Toronto, Onîf i Island, a little above Gagetown. A little later Moses tiazen and 3ns rangers desftio>-
i ed the village at St. Ann’s and scattered the Acadians, but sonne of them fetnrned

and /re-established themselves near the Indian vilkige at Aukpaque. The governor

MoLEOD-FULTON—At Upper Mills, Chip- 
man
Clarke, Won. D.
Kent Co., to Susan

(N. B.), Sept. 7, ‘by the Rev. D. McD.
McLeod, of Little Forks, 

A. Fnkon, otf Upper
:

HMgBHT you
HHBRF Wild Strawberry has done for me and 
%|a|Ca mine. A year ago my little girl, now 

nearly three years old, was attacked by 
It was in the hot season and she was teething at

.
ship Vanlo,

Cholera Infantum, 
the time. The doctor gave her up ; in fact, I did so myself.

“ I finally decided to try Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. I procured 
a bottle and it did her so much good that I got another bottle and by 
the time it was finished she was completely cured. As for myself, it has 
saved me from inflammation of the bowels several times. I always keep 
a bottle in the house and cannot recommend it too highly.”

*
1

L0D—Second or third cli 
cher for coming school a 
; peri eu ce preferred. S<’ 
•lasLon Green, Trustee,

J"*6

Bclaaa teacher 
rV«7ioklow. Ap- 

Slipp, Wick-

rBD—First or eeooi 
school district No. 

School Secretary, D.

.DBaTtiaI
iFOREIGN PORTS.

City Island, Sept 9—Bound south, etr Prince";
Arthur, Ila/lltfax and Yarmouth; sens Cltf-i. 
fond H White, Sand River; Rothesay, New
castle; C C Lane, HantsporL; Anna, do;
Melba, Windsor; Advent, Hallsboro for New
ark; Peuob^ot do for do; Wentworth, do 

i for do.
Boston, Sept 9—Ard, str Prince George,

Yarmouth; sobs Zwicker, St John; Virginian,
Eatonvilie; E Merriam, Harvey; Addle P |
MoFadd-en, Tiverton.

Sid—Str Lajicastrian, London.- 
Havre, Sept 2—Axd, str Quebec, Montreal.
New Haven, Sept 2—Ard, sch E M Rob

erts, Parrebbro.
Boothbay Harbor, Sept 9—Ard, sch Jennie 

C, Sc John.
City Island, Sept9—Bound south, schs II

j Logan, Windsor; Vrinnle LawrJe, St John. Friday and went to Chipman Saturday;
Batih, iSept 2—Ard, sch Hannah Grant, Nova ;

Scotiia.
Vineyard Haven, Sept 9—Passed, schs Cala

bria, Hillsboro for New York; Harold C 
Beevher, Windsor for do.
^ RWer' 8011 Nlmrod’ St ! R. A. Sinclair aad family, accompanied

Y “h Mias E. M. McCanns, graduate nurse,
Neva, «Bear River. ! of Providenlee (R. I.), have returned from
t SldYarmouth; Otta, | theil. summer residence at Brown’s Flats. 
LAnchored in Nanfasket Roads-Sch J N ! Capt. A. S. Hatfield, of -the barque 
Hawthorne. i Osberga, of Maitland, and Cap*. 8. J. Hat-

-the Eva Dyncfi, of. thta cjg,.
Arrived"1" ^ I Cambria, Hillsboro; Harold C Beecher,Wind- 1 are cousins, met in Bangor, recently lor

i sor; JOth, Lilian Blaudet, Musquodo3>oit; Jos- ] i;he firs't (time in more than twenty years.
I ^Friday, Sept. 9. | eph Hay, St John ; Wm L Elkin, Advocate.

Str Unique, Harolttaen, Troon. ; Bound cast—-Str Rosalind, for Halifax; bqe
Ida M, 77, Clark, River Hebert to Bos- Edith Sheraton, for Halifax (anchored).

Gloucester, Sept ID—Ard, schs Arizona,Port 
Gilbert; Beatrice, Bellevue Cove (N H).

Boothbay Harbor, Sept ID—Ard, sch 
dine, ILlUdboro; Rhoda Holmes, Sand River.

Philadelphia, .Sept dl—Ard, str Nora, Wind
sor; sch Leonard Parker, Caanipbellton.

Iteedy Island, Sept 10—Anchored above, sch 
Ella L Davenport, Hillsboro for Philadelphia.

Rotterdam, Sept 8—Ard, str Quebec, Mont
real.

Valencia, Sept 5—Ard, ship Vanlio, Dal- 
housie.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 10—Sld, sch Utility,
Dalhousie.

New York, .Sept U1—Ard, str Germanic,
Southampton.

Philadelphia, Sept 11—Ard, soh Ellie L 
Mcçnday, Sept. 12. Davenport, Hiillaboro.

Schr APS, 74, Baird, lroan Eastport, J W Boston, Sept 12—«Ard, stmr Halifax, from 
Smith, bal. Halifax.

Coastwise—Schrs Temple Bar, 44, Ge&ner, Sdd—Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth;
from Bridgetown; Viola, 23, VVhidden, from schr Beaver, for Hillebore (N B).
Beaver Harbor; Orouhyatekha, 21, Phinney, City Island, Sept. 12—Bound south, bark 
from Campobello; Sheanrock, 52, Lawrence, Altona, from Windsor (N S), for Newburg; 
from Maitland; Ethel May, 10, Hudson, from schrs Wanola, «from 'Port Greville (N S). 
fishing; Gazelle, 47, Priest, from St George; Bound east—Bark Edith Sheraton, from New 
Venus, 42, Thurber, Mete&hau, Rolfe, 54, York for Halifax.
Rolfe * from Windsor. Chatham, Mass, Sept 02—Fresh Southeast

Cleared. winds; clear at sunset.
Friday, Sept. 9. Passed east—Tug Gypsum King,, with four

Sch Myra B, Gale, Yarmoutbville (Me.), barges, from New York, for Windsor.
Irving S Todd, i Portland, Me, Sept 12—'Ard, stmh Calvid

Coastwise—Schs Lizzie B, Shields, Alma; Austin, frpm Boston for St John, and sailed,
Gipsey, Fulmore.FMve I Clauds; Eastern Light, New London, Conn, Sept 12—«Sid/ setir 
Cheney, Grand Harbor ; Henry Severn, Cole, Preference, from New York for Chatham (N 
Sackvilic; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, Belleveau 
Cove; Elihiu Burri-tt, -Spicer, Westport;
Friendship, Wilbur, Waterside; G H. Perry,
Wood, Harvey; .Little Annie, Poland, Digby; 
str Waring, Cameron, St Martins.

Saturday, Sept. 10.
S S St John City, Bovey, London via Hali

fax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Coastwise—Schs Sea Flower, Thompson,

Musquash; iSusie N, Merriam, Windsor; Blue 
Wave, Downey, River Hdbert.

Monday, Sept. 12.
Schr Lyra, Evans, for Stamford, A Cush

ing & Co.
Schr Emma T Storey, Gough, for South 

Gouldsboro, Me, Gandy and Allison.
Coastwise—Schrs Murray B Baker, for 

Margaret ville ; Viola Pearl, WacLltn, for Bea
ver Harbor ; Little Annie, Poland, for Digby.
Maitland, Hatfield, for Port Greville; Frank 
and Ira, Branscom-be, for Point Wolfe; Sou
venir, Rolbicbaud, for Meteghan.

Sailed.

PERSONAL
INTELLIGENCE

~h~ .......
TAHX.it—Suddenly, In this city, on the 

8th lost., Arthur A. Taylor, aged 20 years.
MOHdtl'S—On Sth Inst., of uraemia, Thomas 

Edward Morris, M. D., aged 28 years.
FERRIS—In this city on the 8th Inst., Mre. 

Join 11. Ferris, in the 65th year oi her age, 
leaving besides her husband several brothers 
and sisters

OLIVE—Suddenly, at Somerville (Mass.), 
on Sept. 8, of appendicitis, Earle Percy, only 

of E. Percy and Sadie E. Olive, aged

'
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moutih, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A< 
Murray, Douglas avenue.

C. S. Haning^ton left Saturday for a 
week’s shooting at Dorchester and vicinity,

Rev. D. I. Wetmore, of Clifton, was in 
the city Saturday.

Says a Salisbury correspondent: Misses 
Nettie darter and Grace Wilinot, who 
have been visiting relatives in Boston and 
Somerville (-Mass.), came home Wednes-

Mrs. George iMdGlure, of Somerville, who 
will spend a few weeks with her brother, 
Captain Carter, and other relatives in 
Moncton, Saokville and Dorchester.

A Kentville letter says: “Miss M. B. 
Redding left Wednesday for St. Louis, . 
where she will visit the fair, after which 
she will be tihe guest of her sister, M*. 
Df. Archibald, at East St. Louis, for 
months. iMrs. Gregory, of Dallas, who has 
been spending the past year in Kentville 
with her sister, Mrs. Davis, returned home 
on Wednesday. Miss Prudence Moore 
will leave for New York Saturday to spend 
the winter visiting relatives.”

Rev. J. A. Rogers, of Fredericton, is in 
Halifax. While in Nova Scotia he will 
visit his son, Rev. A. S. Rogers, at Bear 
River, and his daughter, Mrs. Jack, at 
Canso.

Rev. Alexander (Laird, B. A., minister of 
Cooke’s Presbyterian church, Kingston 
(Ont.), has been recommended for the 
position of teacher of English literature 
in the Royal Military College, to succeed 
Bishop-elect Worrell. Mr. Laird is a na
tive of P. E. Island, and a graduate of 
Dalhousie and.Pine Hall. Has wife is a 
daughter of A. Hobrecker, of Halifax.

Dr. Robert King, who has been visiting 
his sister in Sackville, has returned to 
Montreal. He has been appointed admit
ting officer in the Victoria hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hannay, Lieut.- 
Colonel and Mrs. Maunsell, W. O. Swat- 
ridge, St. John, and J. R. Elliott, Gran
ville, were registered at the Canadian of
fice, London, Aug. 30.

John Carroll, formerly of St. John, but 
now of Norwich (Conn.), is visiting 
friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bond and their 
daughter Lillie returned to Boston by 
steamer Calvin Austin Saturday night. 
Mr. Bond «is chef in the Commonwealth 
hotel, Boston.

Miss Margaret Graham., a bright news
paper writer whose articles sent out from

12 years.
MILLEN—On Sept. 9, Margaret, wife of 

the late John Malien, aged 80 years. (Yar
mouth (N. S.) papers please copy.)

BELYEA—At St, John west, ou the 9th 
inst., after a lingering illness, Alice L., aged 

daughter of Beverly and Kate Bel-

:
Ottawa during the recent session were! 
read with much pleasure, was in the city i

24 years, 
yea.

HALEY—In Cambridge (Mass.), Sept. 9, 
Mary, beloved wife of Thomas Haley.

DRUMMOND—In Boston Highlands, Sept. 
8, John Dpummond, 64 years 1 month 17 

(New Brunswick and Nova Scotia

■6- morning to visit friends. Miss Graham 
has been in New York, where her brother 
resides.

-

?
Inglewood

Suasb ^wants ; 0f Nova Scotia apparently was not willing they should remain, hence his orders to 
Westfieldgh<>r ' Anderson and Peabody in 1768. days.

What these magistrates did, or attempted to do is not recorded, at a-nj îate j ^ FLETOHER—Suddenly, in Boston (Mass.), 
I they did not succeed in effecting the- removal of the Acadians for we find that the j iq, 1904, George W. Fletcher (formerly

little colony continued to increase. -The missionary Bailly wrote from Aukpaque, ; of this city), in the 7&th year of hia age. 
aility#local or traveling, June 20, 1768, to Bishop Briand, “There aro eleven Acadian families living in the j 

$2.50 per day, j vicinity of the village, the same ones whom vonr Ivondship had the goodness tv con- 
id g^neraRy^ad^er- | (jl„l ^ St. Anne. * * It is a difficult matter to attend to them for-they live apart 
particulars. Sal us
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OJtLlt 1NÜWO

from one another during the summer on the sen. shore fishing and in the winter in 
j the woods hunting.’’ Jt apiiears tlia.t these poor people were ixiduced to the ncces- 

s'ty i f leodiing almost an ailx riginal life to save themselveS^from staivatioii, yet tlfey 
clung txi the locality.

Majt.r Slu<lholme sent a committee of four persons to explore the River St. John 
in .Inly, 178.3.*** The committee reported sixty-ono fainilies of Acadians settled in 
the vicinity of Aukpaque. Tliere were i a these families 61 men, 57 women and 
236 children. About twenty-five families lived on th-p cast side of the river, most
< f them near the mout h of the Keswick ; t,he others lived net far from the Indian

P I Village on the west side of the river, and tliere were in addition two or three
found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. ; families at St. Anne’s Point. In their report to Major Studholme the committee 
elanson, Meteghan River, Digby County, ciescrilie the Acadians as "an inoll'easive people.” They had a considerable quan-

6-ltL-t.f-w 0f Jand under cultivation, but few, if any, of blieni had any title to their lands
■ SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, -^ve that of simiüe pcssession. Those who claimed lvngest residence were Joseph
. B., containing about 300 acres. Well Martin who came in 1758 and Joseph Doucefc who came in 1763. The settlement
d, two dwelling houses, two barns and began to grow more rapidly after the arrival of tihe missionary Badly, for out of
lastur^^bout1 3<X) ^^aheep3 and the sixty<j-:ie heads o.f families included in the commit tee s report to Studholme

large stock. Mainland can be reached nine came in 1767, thirteen in 1768, ten in 1769 and four in 1770. A'U of these
v water by horse and carriage. All , ril;oye<j the ministrations of 1’Abbe Bailly. The missionary seems to have remained 
ŸilfbTaoiSP^ST1p?4ce!r0Gre^tl bai^in ‘"a year in residence and then at the instance of the Governor ot Nova Scotia was 
d for cash. Apply to S. E. Russell, sent to the Indians and Acadians of the peninmula to the eastward of Halitax. He, 
.y’a Island, Grand Manan, N, B. _ however, pafil occasional visits to the ltiver St. John as is shown uy the records

< f the ibiiptiams, marriages and burials at which he officiated when there.* ite is 
heartily convme'nded by Lord William CamirbeM, Uhe governor of Nova Scotia, for 
his tact in dealing with the Indians and his loyalty to the constituted authorities 
of the province. It is not probable that there was very much ground for the com-

NT5Y TO LOAN on Mty. town, TlUa*» j.,;,,,. ,of Pinion (Is & White in their letter of June 22, 1768, in which they say, “We 
rrenit'raw* ofTntarWit. H^BL^ICKETT, have made a smaller collection of Furrs this year titan last, occasioned by the large 

Cttoir, 60 Prinoses street, at John. N. b! demands of the Priest for his services, and his ordering the Indians'to leave their
----  ----- ---------------- ------ i |ll|nljng a month sooner than usual to keep certain festivals, and; by «rpr. ib«tng 4à*c

in getting to their village, the reason of which weaitifiiianed you m our last. * * 
Its expected that there will be a greater n am lier of Indians assembled at Augh- 

„„ „T,a„menüoned non-re^dent ratarar- 1 PSagH next fall than for several years past.” rl'be extiriot quoted serves, tp show 
of School Dtotrlot No. 14 In the Parish ! that the Abbe Haifiy’s influence wius felt while Ire lived on the St. John river. lie 
Lancaster, In the County o( St. John, Is returned to Canada in May, 1772, and was afterwards consecrated Bishop Co-adju- 
ested to pay to the undersigned were- ; , , n„ehee
to trustees tar said district the amount 1 tjueuec. «

school tax set opposite his name, to- i f.miliar Nin 68.
.-ether with, the coot ot advertising, within rammar nines.

real estate will be sold or other proceedings 
taken to recover the same:—

MW.
Fawcett Charles „ ..$34.50 <27.75 462.25

SL 6. PRIDE,
Secretary to Trustees.

Randolph (N. BJ, May 14. U04. 6-MA.t-ew

Write
, Ont.

HUNTER-TRADER-THARPER
Illu.tr.ted 64 to bO-r^o tuoottl, jouru.1 .bout 
game, steel traps, deadfalls, trapping secrets, raw 
nirs. Pnblisbetl hy experienced hunter, trapper and

hJL
£jL

Premier Tweedie as to leave shortly on 
a trip to British Columbia. He will be 
gone five or six weeks.

Dr. H. B. Hay, of Chipman, is at the 
Royal. His brother, Dr. Chus. Hay, who 
has been quite ill, is improving at the 
home of lion. L. P. Farris, White’s Cove.

R. W. Stevens is quite ill. Mits. Stev
ens, who has been sick, is «improving.

Dr. James Ross, of Halifax, passed 
througn the city Saturday on his way 
from Vancouver, where he attended tihe 
meeting of the Dominion Medical Society.

Mr. Garden, C. E., who has been ap
pointed chief engineer of the New Bruns
wick division G. T. P. railway, is a native 
of Woodstock, and has had a long experi
ence in railway work. He is a (brother of 
J. T. and Arthur Garden, the Woodstock 
druggiis te.—Exchange.

Mrs. David Bradley returned home Fri
day from Gondola Point, where she has 
been visiting her friend, Mrs. Walter S.

I Saunders.
Rev. Ernest Wood, of Dorchester, has 

been suffering from tonsilitis, and has 
found it necessary to take a short vaca
tion.

bell

Coastwise—Sch Hustler, >4, Thompson,fish
ing; sir Westport III, 49, Leary, Westport, 
and cld.

! Al-
FOR SALE

Saturday, Sept. 10.
Coastwise—Barge No ■ r*l, ■ 159, Ntokerson, 

Parrsboro; sch Linnie iud Edna, 3V, Dick
son, Beaver Harbor, and both cld.

Sunday, Sept. 3LL
Sta* St Croix, Thomipson, Boston, W G

Str Caban, Sydney (C B), coal.
Str Oruro, West Indies via Halifax, Scho

field & Co.
Bqe Regina, Dublin.
Schs Georgia, Philadelphia; Domain, New 

Bedford.

8-10-t.f-d

MONEY TO LOAN

N o t i c e I I. A Cakiiis letter to the Bangor Commer
cial says: “The marriage of Mias Sara E. 
Ross, of 'Milltown, and John N. Wall, of 
St. Steinhen, is announced to take place on 
Sept. 21.”

| Mies Lizzie1 A. M. Black left on the Cal
vin Austin Saturday evening for Boston, 

, where sJhe will visit 'her aunt, Mrs. N. G. 
- Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. S. Murray, of Yar-

B).
Valencia, Sept 5—Ard, bark Sorrento, from 

St John, r . A ’J

. SPOKEN.

Bqe Rollo, Weymouth (N S) for Buenos 
Ayres, Aug 26 on the equator, long 29.During the year of hie sojourn on theRiver St. John and in his subsequent 

visite the Abbe Bai.'ly baptized, (married, and buried many of the Acadians a» well 
I as Indians. The names of a good many individuals occur in his register whose 

descendante are numerous in Mad.iAvaska, 'Bathurst, Caraquet, Memramcook and 
other ipdaces in the province. Among them may be mentioned Joseph Martin, Jean 

j Baptiste Martin, Louis Mercure, Michel «Mercure, Jean Baptiste Daigle, Obvier 
! Thibodeau, Jean Thibodeau, Joseph Tempt, Ignace Caron, Joseph Gyr, Pierre Cyr, 

^ ! Jean Baptiste Cyr, Paul Cyr, Francois Cyr, Pierre Pinette, Francois Violette, 
^ i Joseph Roy, Daniel Godin, Paul Potier, Francois Cormier, Jacques Cormier, Jean 

j Baptiste Cormier, Pierre Hebert, Joseph Hebert, Francois Hebert, Louis Le 
Jeune, Joseph Mazerolle, and Jean Baptiste Vieitneau.

! Of these families the Cormiers, Cyrs, Daigles and Heberts came from Beau- 
1 bastdn at tihe head of the Bay of Fundy; tiie Martins from Port Royal (or An- 

lAig* And very fine s»eontm«Bt to eihooee ; M the Hercules and Terriots from I’lsle St. Jean (or Prince Edward Isl-
tram. S««d Oats, Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds, . ailj\. yioletites from Louisbourg, and the Mazerolles from Riviere Charies- 
0<xm, Baorley, Black Tares, Flax Seed, Buck- 1 
iwhe&t, aod ail the other rarietilee.

FRIGES LOW.

months from thie date, otherwise the ;

Deadlock Between C. P. R. and 
Carmen.

Montreal, Sept. 12—The negotiations of 
the eastern .section of the joint protective 
board of the Brotherhood of Railway Car
men, who have been conferring with the 
C. P. R. officials in connection with the 
readjustment of their present schedules, 
have arrived at a critical stage and are 
practically at a deadlock, and. develop
ments can be expected at any time.

1900. T’ti.

:

Shipping Notes.
The schooner Demozelle, which was towed 

to Port Greville after striking Black Rock, 
has been purchased by Captain John Coch
ran, of Fox River, and, after receiving -tem
porary repairs, has proceeded on her voyage. 
It is intended to bring the vessel back to 
Port Greville for complete repairs after her 
cargo is discharged.

3,000 RUSSIANS
CAPTURED BY JAPS

X(Continued from page 1.) 
and Japan commenced, and besides con
taining the president’s proclamation, gave 
instructions to collectors that “should any 
case arise requiring official action, you will 
communicate the facts to the department

Friday, Sept. 9.
Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee. IMonday, Sept. 32. 
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston and 

Maine ports, WT G Lee.
20,000 Men Accept a Out in 

Wages.
! The Norwegian barque CHwma, Captain 

Johnson, from the west coast of Africa, ar
rived at West Bay Thursday. She is char
tered to load at Minos ville for South Amer
ica, but 'the captain thinks she cannot load 
at that place and will likely stay at West 
Bay and have the cargo lightered to her.

| bourg.
It is .worthy of note that despite the hardships and misfortunes endured there 

| are instances of marvellous longevity amon# the old Wrench settlers. Placide P. 
! Uaudet, who is by all odds the best authority on this head and whose w'onderful 
1 knowledge of Acadian genealogy has been attained .by years of 'hard study and pa- 
; tient research, gives a striking instance of this faut amongst his .relatives of tiie 

St.John. N. B | Yieimeau family. The ancestor of this family was one Michael Vienueau, who 
---------- ; with his wife Therese Bande were living at Maugervi'lle in 1770: tooth were natives

Chicago, Sept. 12-Twenty thousand „
skilled union employes of the Rapubbc L /f , • telegram came after of- 
Iron & Steel Company at Ashtabula,tinio, ' ' . , ., i i j 4- r_rtn. fice ihouiTB and the officials were somewhathave accepted a reduction m wages from
two to fourteen per cent.

CAN AID IAN PORTS.

Hillsboro, Sept 7—Ard, sch Hartney W, 
Wasson, Newark; 8tüi, sch R D Bibber, Man* 
uiuig, PorLland (Me.)

j Musquash, Seyt 8-Gld, sch Clayola, Berry,
I Vineyard Haven fo.

ChaLham, Sept 11—Ard, 10th, str EnLphia, 
Sharpness.

Hillsboro, Sept 8—Ard, soh St Maurice, 
Coffy, Parrsboro.

Old 8th—Soh Helena, Kenulaud, Newark.
Cliatham, N B, Sept 12—Ard, bark E C 

Mowadt, from Halifax.

BRITISH PORTS.

Belfast, Sept 8—Ard, str 
Monjreal.

Ayr, Sept 8-Ard, bqes Kampifjord, New- 
casvie (N B); Theodore, Halifax.

, Birkenhead, Sept 9—Ard, bqe Pepcr Ug- 
I land, Chatham (N B).

Liverpool, Sept 7—Ai-d, ship Torrens,Bath
urst (N B.)

Movile, Sept 9-riSld, strs Ethiopia, from 
Glasgow for New York; Tunisian, from 
Liverpool for Montreal.

Queenstown, Sept 9—Sld, str Critic, from 
Li venpool for Boston.

Sunderland, Sept 7—Sld, str Dunmoi;e Head, 
Montreal.

1 Swansea, Sept 7—'Sld, str Bengore Head, 
Montreal.

London, Sept 9—Ard, str Tugela, Quebec 
(sustained damage in gale Sept 2).

Portland, Sept 9—Ard, schs Josie, Calais 
for Now Haven ; Annie Harper, and Gres- 

' cent, bound westward.
Glasgow, Sept 10—Ard, str Sardinian, Mont

real.
Manchester, Sept 9—fSld, str Manchester 

Commerce, Montreal.
Kinsale, Sept 10—-Passed, ship Vanloo,Dal

housie for Queenstown.
Malin Head, Sept 10—Passed, str Athenia, 

Montreal for Glasgow.
Runcorn, Sept 2—Ard, ship Torrens, Bath

urst (N B) via Liverpool, 
i Maryport, Sept 10—Ard, bark Courait, from

JAMES COLLINS.
208 and 210 Union Street. ■

puzzlefl tihat there should have been so 
much delay in sending dt. There was a

piano and softly begin singing, ‘I wish I of commerce and labor and of the Jmreau 
were a bird. They are looking for a nest navigation, who preferred to await the

; report of the steamboat inspector before 
“ ' making any statement. This report, it is 
m expected, will be received some time dur

ing the night, so tihat the Lena will have 
been in port over 24 hours 'before the quea- 
rtion of her right to lie up for repairs is 
determined.

There was launched from Hamis yard at 
Mahone (N.S.), on Monday, the handsome 
steam craft Mahone, eighty feet long, and 

The boat will ply be
tween Mahone, Halifax and - intermediate 
places.

♦This statement is corroborated by Charles Morris, who writes fin 1766, "Aughpack 
is about seven miles above <S»t. Anus, and at this place was the Indian church and the 
Residence of the French missionary; the chufc'h and other buildings aboqt it are all 
demolished by the Indians themselves.

**This oha-ixil bell was most unfortunately destroyed by fire when tihe oh aped at, 
French Village was burned early in March, 1004. An illustration and some account
of the bell will be found in a previous chapter. See pages 75, 76 ante.

♦♦♦The members of the committee were Ebenezer Foster, Fyler Ddibblee, Jaimes 
White and Gervas Say. The first two were Loyalists, the others old English settlers. 
Ebenezer Foster was one of the first members for Kings county to the House otf As
sembly. Fyler Dibblce was an attorney-oJtrlaw and agent for settlement of tihe Loyal
ists. James While and Gervas Say ware justices of the peace In the old county of 
Sunibutiy and have uùread/y been frequently mentioned.

♦One of tihe Abbe Baildy's registers is preserved at French Village in Yorj^ bounty 
and another, which seems a. continuation of the first, is a/t Caraquet, Glo

registering 80 tons.LEARN TO DO
FROM ON®

WHO H A» DONE.
THE PRINCIPAL OF Portland Press: The schooner Two Sisters 

arrived in port Friday from St. John with a 
cargo of 126 cords of pulp wood, which is 
consigned to the Forest Paper Company, of 
Yarmouth. This is the second or third cargo 
of pulp wood that has been brought to this 
port from the provinces within the past few 
weeks for use toy pulp mills in this vicinity.

4*

Fredericton business College **Rait'hlin Head, The secret of 
ironing success 
is found in. 
kvery packas# 
If CellvÆà 
■tarch. Jrom 
I lacaJFollar 
mj Æ lawn

Spt’nt nearly TEN years as a book-keeper 
and office m^n in varioius mercantile and 
manu Lecturing concerns. He Is the man 
to instruct YOU how to do office work.

Send at once for a catalogue of this 
«ni en did school. Your name on a poet- 
card will bring it Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, New Brunswick.

gf
ai Ge; iistchenko Killed. Stmr. Helene Horn has been chartered <to 

load at Miramichi for W. C. E. or E. 0. I., 
deals, 40s, 9d.; October loading.

county. :
àctokio, Sept. 11—A further telegram from 
Field Marshal Ojramia saxna: “A cool'd ing to 
etatefliients of prisoners -and others, tihe 
enemy’s foroe concentrated in the Liao 
Yang region consisted of the 2nd, 4th, 5tih, 
lOtih and 17tili army eorj>^, with portions 
of other corjis. The Russian casualties 
-from the 'battle of Adshaiisha.n to the fall 
of Liao Yang were certainly over 25.000. 
It is stated Geneva1. Mistchen'ko was killed 
in the lighting east of Liao Yang Sept. 3. 
The Russians sent stores north by raii. 
They burned quantities which they were 
unable to remove, but left large quan
tities of wagons and ammunition, for guns 
and emiall arms, which 
hands, together with some dum-dum bul
lets. Our/troops have captured the Yen
tai coal mine.”

», you c« 
iir aii id The steamer .Sicily arrived a«t Halifax on 

Sunday from -Liverpool, and the St. John City 
from St. John for London.. Wf;

ironini doOld Postage 
Stamps used 
before 1870,

Worth moat on the envelope»; also old Ma- 
Furniture and Grandfather Clocks, 

Fenders and Condlestieks, etc.; high-
>st rash prices paid for same.>st rasn pw A kAIN, _ '

116 Germain street, 8, John, N. B.

V ANTED. dffifully, 
|^ilh the 
ifCelluloid

it
k t« The steamer Manlinea arrived at Bristol 

on Sunday from London.
lit % r, »j

Don’t make 
a failure of 
your ironing 
any more. 
Just ask your

■ iMake A Gooi Nothing will 
make hens of 
every age and 

. It brings pulletti to early 
ugh the moulting season, and 
:ad of winter when prices are

m The steamer Tanngra arrived at Santander 
on Sunday, from Fernandina and New York 
for Hamburg. r Jan’s Cowition mwdl 

es old Wis safelyeh* 
ffbusy In t^rde 

Used succesMillxiJfir 30 yea

breed lay like fthei 
laying maturity, ca: 
keeps them all chi 
highest.

Address

g rocer for Cel]
The schooner Cheslie has been .chartered 

to load at Crandall (S.C.), for Trinidad, at
r a

M, V. PADDOCK, PH C-, 

nalytical Chemist and Assayer, j

Office end Laboratory,
131 Union Street.

>id Starch.iheridan’s
— CONDITION
Powder

i Î7.your dealer for it. We send one n*. 
26c: live, ftl.OO. Large 2 lb. can. fl.20 ;*ixjpha, 
|5.00. Sample best poultry paper free.

Ask
GeUpÂoXài SXatrcVx
Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking

The Jiraiitford Starch Works. Limited. Brantford, Canada 6

fell into our Iif a. sheet of paiper be laid at the bo-torn of 
a grate so a-s to prevent ailr from coming 
u-p between -the bars, and a -fire built on this 
and lighted from «tflie top, such -a fire will be 
practically smokeless.

I. S. JOHNSON a 
Boston, Mass..I
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| OBITUARY fptadhed himself for a time to Mr. Fraser, 
the stewaird, who ran out df Yarmouth on 
the steamer Boston -for years, and had 
his home in the town, His local know
ledge enabled 'the two to see a grcit deal 
in a abort time, including an inspection 
of the Grand Hotel and a view from the

at exhibition timeA NEWSPAPER MAN’S VOYAGE
ALONG THE SOOTH SHORE

o
expect you will Call Up> When you Visit St. John we 

! us—if not to buy, at least to inspect our Handsome N<Mr*. Thomas H. Cudî'p
_ There died on April 21st last in Levuka,

cupola, which overlooks the whole town. I jriji Islands, Mrs. T. H. Cudlip, aged 80 
But before tbey returned the scribe lean- I years. She was a native of Scotland, but 

,i At «a m -r • r n& ■ i _ a I ed against a post and craved a boon. He when seventeen years of age came to Fred-
BoiftiS til6 ChrOniCte Of 3 I rip from wt« Jonn to Ysrmouinp I asked to be shown a native of the town I ericton, where she married the late T. H.

Barrington, Shelburne, Locke port, Liverpool, Lunenburg ^ntiyn TO^i^ïgiit. Even in the 1 tndhMrs. oid«pywen.t to New Zealand and
. .. j n I A U I Grand an American tourist recognized j ]ater to Fiji, where Mr. Cudlip carried on

and Halifax, and DOCK Again. I him, and introduced several others, and business as an auctioneer until his death,
all of them turned up later at the wharf L 24 yea re ago. Mrs. Cudlip leaves foui 
to look over the Sentie, and talk about a | daughters and one son. 

entrance to Yarmouth harbor, “hut I I trip ,(jown the South Shore the following 
wasn't hungry, either. Watch %me at din. 
lier time."

..

i Clothing Building.

For Men and Youths 1 his Foil ond Wintci‘i

SB.BO to $16.B0Men’s Reliable Suits,
B.BO 13.BOYouths’ Reliable Suits,

f 5 OO «« 16 BO(No. 1.)
But yesterday the! South Shore bf Nova 

Scotia was little more than & line on the 
map. Today it is a well-defined locality, 
associated with a memory and a hope. 
The memory is that of pleasure, voyaging 
from port to port, receiving new and de
lightful impressions day by day. The hope 
looks toward future pleasure from the same 
source.

Yarmouth, Barrington,. Shelburne,Locke- 
port, Liverpool and Lunenburg—how many 
of the readers of this paper have sailed 
along the coast, and viewed them from 
the seaward as Well as the landward side? 
How many New Brunswick people have 

them at atib-or more of them than 
Yarmouth ?

They are worth > seeing. They are in
deed something in the nature of a revela
tion to the man who has made no inquiry 
about them, and who has perhaps dis
missed them from ‘his mind as unpro- 
gresBive communities, possessing little or 
no material advantages. This is of course 
in some degree due to tiheir comparative 
isolation, for three of them are still with
out railway communication. Yarmouth, 
of course, is Well known, because it lias 
possessed superior channels of communica
tion, not only with the provinces but 
with the United States. 'But Yarmouth 
is only one of the gateways bo a. group .of 
shore towns charming in .themselves, and 
each .possessing distinctive features of 
present and historic interest, and future 
promise.. •*

St. John is peculiarly interested in this 
region, for dts wholesale merchants send 
their travelers, and carry on a flourishing 
trade with south shore ports. When there 
was no steamer on the route, the mer
chants feftt the loss, and wetat down into 
their pockets to assist ib providing a 
means of commumcation, alike beneficial 
to themselves and to the .people of the

Reliable Navy and Black Suits,Rev. Father G'Connor.
Rev. Arthur O’Connor, who died recent- 

, native of Frederic- 
of the late Timothy 

identi-

week.
One statement was made in Yarmouth 

that ie open to question Making a trip ^ wj6C0nain> was a 
, , . on a street ear from end to end of the I a gon

From «he time when the' first ghmpee I jjnC) a man asserted that the service was w!m )ong years
of Yarmouth is seen on the course down I atower than in St. John. The statement ' management of the crown
the bay, there is still a long run around ^ here quoted without prejudice. I, , , ... Father O’Connor
the capes aind up the long and .winding I It mav also foe observed, without pro- , family of nine, and re
channel to the wharves. The approach judke> when two gentlemen entered education in Fredericton,
is extretoely picturesque, for /the shorce the ^ office to mail some souvenir post- ® a v^uth he entered the jollege
are rugged and ilhere are East and West cardg they f,ran<l pens and ink on a Su’pice at Montreal, as an eedeeias-
Oapes, Outer and Inner desk in the lobby. Enquiry revealed the wh P,he r0mamed three years, after
coves, beaches, islands and hold ledges {gH ^ and ink are always to be > h Au Hallows at Dublin,
of rock. In the outer harocr, as the Sen- whien ne went to ^ bw0 y6aT5.lac passed in’ Gl0"n^rrst^nn?ne 001111 on the when Senlac I Thence Te went to Rome,- entering the
barge, rakish looking sc oo e I wag docked, a man in a straw hat was I » College of the Propaganda where
with men-lay at ainc-hor. One of them fishing for smelts. When eix years and completed

^ ^ ItSc - -

•si'tzr-Asrsgï sjsïSïKK
Ss-jntiiriîsa: =f,"-.ars£ ï: ""

M rth^r^y t “ Th.Tu,k„ and ^Q^i^owed °L£Z ,
W hv\Two dkih! gentle 2m when the Senlac steamed out to.M* AOuT

Zedtorone of them will soon be put j £** was | ' B-njvnln Redden.

4 BO160 “Separate Trousers,!
At Yirmowth, 7 BO «» 17 BCDressy Overcoats, for winter^

was
7.BO «« 17.81Square-shouldered Raincoats^

6 BO “ )2.iMM Ulsters, very warm, -
s 78 «• 4 FStorm-Collar Reefers,

m 9.00 “ 16Natty Coats with Vests,êl x
- 27.Proper Dress Suits,: II la

BOYS' UP-TO-DATE CLOTHINGseen
In Suit%, Pants, Overcoats, Reefers, Raincoats, U 

etc., of every style and unapproachable qualities, E
§ri -’-’ta mem-

Our Reputation as tierchaitt Rests in Th Write for Particulars. Ask Question

- ST. JOHN, H,MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED,L| EE

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Coats, Si 

» Mouse Waists in the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS. . , and among the islands the sea was
m comrruæion. „ almost smooth. The death occurred at Jvenwnie ia«. | -rSr<kSTthey summer sea- Nowhere is there to he found a more re- Wednesday aftemoofi, of Benjamin Red- | 

For example the Yarmouth Times I markable group of islands. It is said den, in his sixty-fifth year Of an inven-
’ __ | there are several hundreds, of them, and ,| tive turn of mind, he has during the past

___________ _ twenty-five yeans when his illness would
from the steamer’s deck. Their I permit, originatjed several laibor saying de- 
dissimiiarjty is their greatest charm, vices, but his) principal achievement was a 

lagged ledge1 idf itickf shows I steam turbine which a party of Kemtvnte 
tocTlTb:u-k 'about"«O.' Tills morning the | its teeth'à few ieet above thh sttfface; capitalists purchased from him last year 
Prince Ooree brought 208 and will have | there, what seems to be a high oblong and which are now organizing a company 
a large outward list this afternoon. The block of sand with grass of a faded green to manufacure the same for market.
Prince Arthur arrived from New York | on its flat surface, the sides being steep

and without vegetation of any sort. An
other appears to be three-cornered, thrust
ing a nose like that of a snowplow into
the surges. Here is one composed entire-1 occurred^ at Andover on 
ly oif gravel and boulders off .
ors and sizes, without a sign of vegetable I village, 
life—a .perfect picture of desolation. Yon- I 
der is one 
to a

The death occurred at Kentville last ■

Distinguished Arrivals in Newmouth, especially during the sommer sea- 
eon. x v* vnMi.ii»—, — 
of Tuesday, of this week, says:—

“The Prince Arthur brought 225 pas- more than a score may te counted at 
sengers from Boston on Saturday and te- I ti 
turned the same evening with 647. Tire I dl 
Boston hiwl 436 on Monday morning and I Here a mjepe

Autumn Coats, Costumes ^ Skirone
me
tier dissimi

succession, and we are .now efltowi.ng the most beautiful collection tea
here to criticize and it will be your judg. 

stylish and most economically priced.

These have lately been| arriving in quick 
have ever brought together. This is trie judgment of those who have come\

Robert Scott. when you coime to buy. They are elegan t in appearance,
Andover, N. B., Sept. 10.—The death $5 oo to $55 oo 

5 oo to 33 oo
New Autumn Coats from 
New Costumes from

: .

& 4 % ,
V.l"tx. Jx.ix'-v: ■

, i: x. 5 -1'; ,y '. ?

various ool- Robert Scott, one of the landmarks of the-
M

__ I Mr. Scott was a native of Deland and
that is" ahnoet raund, rising had attained the ' age of seventy-four 

uu „ considerable height in the centre, years. He was highly respected for his 
and clothed from shore to summit with a general intelligence end original cast of
d„. ^ M. **!,.. i ,

eucccssful Bhoemaking bueineap in the vil- I bad been in delicate 'health for some
I momtihs, and the news of her death was 

James Scott, nob unexpected. She passed away at

■u\-
t ;:.T 95 and 101 King sirDOWLING BROTHERS,Wj

Dr srowLenGHLORODYH'y?r *5
- 2*1

B I and evergreen. tNo two ‘bear any resem-
■ I blance to each other, and far to seaward
3 I may be seen long ledges of naked rock. I lage. -.
I Tho steamer’s course is through the outer He survived by one son,
■ I , n f TaTqnfTa H’o I of Andover, and tiwo daughters, Mrs. Vvil- I feharen (Mass.)I SSSæHSA? I I
i I The steamer’s course is well marked by
1 I lights and buoys. The Senlac’s passengers, 1 g50 ^ Fletcher, Formerly of St John.

^Uite Jte JtaX The death of George W. Fletcher oc-
harked atYarmontih, «meol hem^havteg curred suddenJjt on Saturday in Boston.

' just amved there Boston were all M[, Fktcher w|Ls formerly o£ thie city, in
deck whale passmg among the islands the sevetlt fifth year of ^ age. The 

and exprresions of wonder and pleasure ^ q£ & John will remember
were heard from all who were notfamflmr who was a prominent earri-
w,th the tocakty. Snail, nnpamted wood- btd]der, but who removed to Boston 
en houses, scattered ov^ ^ twenty-three years ago, and had since rc-
islands attracted attention. Theyare the ^ ^ ^ is 8urvived by hi3 wife,
shelter provided by lobster fishemen for ^ ^ ^ one ^ hter. The eons

,n the fitemg season; for lobsters are I Howard p Willard V., and George 
very plentiful in these waters. Nothing A adl of .Boston. The daughter is tors. J. . t , T , , „

bleak and discomforting could be > , , . „ , . ., Th j^d :i, times was chief secretary for Ireland. Mr.
gore.” , , I imagined than stormy days spent in these ^ yn ^ Boston tr^n today; and the Lowther wasa Cambridge man, and a

Yarmouth has been more extensively ad- shacks, some of them resting on utterly I funeral wffl take p]ace at 2.30 o’clock this lawyer by profession.
vertised, in connection with tourist bnsi- barren little islands. A few the isl- afternoon from y,e residence of his son-in- 1 --------
ness, than any other town in the lower ands, however, are inhabited by fiaher- ^ m Miott ^
provinces. Ifcteas long enjoyed direct I men, and one can imagine the seme ot | ^ F]e6cher ^ been siting in Nova
et earner comm unication with Bost*)n, and I isolation that must sometimes be borne 
for a time had very keen competition in I in upon the people—especially the younger 
that line. The Yarmouth Steamship Com-1 folk, 
pany did a great deal to advertise the 
port and the Dominion Atlantic Company 
has done tee same. There is now also 
steamer communication with New York.
It is not surprising, therefore to meet 

American tourists in Yarmouth.

I
(THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)|4ù\

James Lowther, M. P.
m Asthm 

Bronchit
gColds :

Coughsj
fini nPMWtlfl is admitted by the profession to be the most wondt 
UttLUnUUinn and valuable remedy ever discovered.

HUT flBflIWMI? is the best remedy known for Coughs, Co 
UnLUIxUUinù consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

: LooidoB, Sept. 12—James Lcvwther, Con
servative member of parliament for the 
Thaneb division of Kent, and formerly 
chief secretary for Ireland, is dead. He 
was bora in 1840.

[Mr. Lowther was a prominent member 
of the house of commons, to which body 
he wm first elected when twenty-five years 
old. He has been a member of parliament 
almost continuously since. He was a 
member of the government from 1874 to 
1880, and during two years of troubled

i

A-
!5on

l

A PHËTTY PARK SCENE IN YARMOUTH.

porte concerned. Hence it is flhat we 
have the steamer Senlac, built in St. John, 
making every week a round trip -between 
St John arid Halifax, calling at the ports 
above mentioned. The purpose of the 
present series of articles is to give more 
or less fragmentary impressions and ex
periences of * round trip in the Bemtte, 
madd under most favorable conditions of 
weather, and general errangemente for 
comfort and pleasure.

use

early Monday morning with 55 passen- more
CHLORODYHE acts a c^arm T® Diarrhoea, and Is the

PHTflflnnVIlti effectually cuts short all attacks of Epile 
uubUIuJUInu Hysteriai Palpitation and Spasms.

John J. Piers.
Kingston, Kings county, Sept. 10—The 

Scotia recently, and left for home only | death (d jobll J. -Kora occurred at his 
last Wednesday.I

home in Kingston, Kings county, Thurs
day morning, Sept. 1, after a 'lingering ill
ness of Bright’s disease. Deceased was 
seventy-five years of age and had been in 
failing health for some time. Mr. Piers 

farmer of this place, and very much

CHLORODYHEA. M. B.
Mrs G. W. Gunter.

Airs. Ehoda L. Gunter died Saturday at 
her home, 22 'Brussels street. She was
daughter of the late John Titus, and I was a „ .
widow of Dr. Geo. W. Gunter, of Middle- rested by all who knew him. He braves 
ton (N. 8.), and is survived by her daugh- a -widow and three sons to mourn the loss 
ter and ttoee sisters. km» afiectmoate husband and

In the saddened home last evening Rev. f^her; also three sistera, four brothers, 
A. B. Oohoe, of Brussels street Baptist ”rde, of 1£nende’ _ t ,
church, conducted service, and hymns were TH funeral took place on Saturday at 
sung by the church choir. The body will 11 a- ™'at Lmvar Norton, and was largdy 
be taken on -the steamer Prince Rupert attended, m spite of the inclemency of the
this morning across the bay for burial in | weather._________ ______________
Middleton.

FISHERY COMMISSION 
AT NOVA SCOTIA PORTS meut Stamp of eaih bottle.

Croislhft the Bey.
A heavy sea was runnAig in the M

The wind ^ There is hotel accommodation particularly

5±rS£?i«S sa?
Th™ vessel ^tchcd^iwlrolM a little^and dràï’tte next I South ShOffi Condition* Will Be
tyol-te^yrerr^ aK Looked Into—Will Go to Cher-
^rti^fmr^te neen^is WViewYdge ^eryl |otte County Afterward,.
Yarmouth the same ndglvt, had even a pretty house with a lovely situation.
rougher ciperience than the Sentie from *££ £» SSSl ^ . #

I^âarsx!srj,±5r =, sert ztT,
The motion was exhilirating. The breeze Mairkland, a new hotel which this summer I p;negj Digby. The commission consists of 

nnd cool. Hurrying clouds par- has enjoyed a good tourist patronage. A I ^be fcdlowing gentlemen Col. J. J. Tuck- 
tiallv obscured the moon, but for quite email steamer Tuns from the town wharves I ^ M p^ st John; A. J. S. Oopp, M. P., 
a distance on eitiher side the long rollers to Bay View Lodge about every fifteen I j)jgby. p>. V. Venning, assistant commis- 
could l>e seen rising, breaking in curling minutes, and another to Markland every I s;oner 0f fisheries, Ottawa; E. C. Bowels, 
wreatlis of foam, and moving on and on half hour or so. There are pretty co-t- I ex.M. P., Westport; R. E. Armstrong, St. 
in endless procession. tages at Markland, and closer to the town; I Andrews Beacon, St. Andrews, and W. A.

But -the motion increased as the even- and in the town are other hotels, afford- I ycuned, secretary, 
ing wore on, and enthusiasm became pro- ing comfortable accommodation. But tour-1 ^ meeting will be held at Sandy Cove
portionaitely less pronounced. ist business this year has not been as I tonight, after which the commissioners

«I think J will turn in,” said one of large as usual. In that respect Yarmouth I .vV’id visit Tiverton, Freeport,, Westport,
t)he trio. “This ought to foe a good night has not,differed from.other resorts. .. I Metcgha-n, Church Point, all in Digby
for sleep.” „ ... . p—Tnwn county, and then proceed aortes the bay

“It’s chilly out here, anyhow, tedded A rreny I own. to Charlotte county (N. B.)
another, and -the two went below. The The visitor who goes to Yarmouth oy The D G s Constance, Captain May, 
newspaper man finished bis cigar in soli- steamer and wanders about the streets I has been piaoed a,t the disposal of the 
thde. along tee water front gets a very wrong I eommiœioIiera while the gentlemen are

Early in the morning, on the Nova impression of the -town. Here thebmld- I v—ting lbay 0{ pundy and St. Mary’s 
Scotia coast, the wi.ml was high, and the mgs are old and poor and neglected, by I JJay and when it does not interfere
eea rougher than'-it had been daring the comparison with those farther back. But I with yie regu]ar patrol duty of that ship, 
night. There are many tilings easier than when he goes to the main business street, I {nnera( the late John G. Rice
getting into one's pantaloons when -the ^ which there is a street car service ex- j w dejd froTn ifijy ]ate residence, Second
floor and walk of a stateroom threaten to tending tee whole length of tee town, he I avenne yesterday afternoon, and was large-
exchange places, even if it is only a un Id flndg stores that compare favorably in 
threat; for in such case the landsman ontenta and window display With those 
invariably discovers that first one leg and of ]a,rger cities; and when he goes farther 
then the other x mj-steriouely shortened, backj into the residential section, the 
while he is in need of several more pairs beautiful homes, set amid ample grounds 
of hands. But there is a humorous side a]ong shady avenues, at once arouse his 
to the expdrienee, and. like a child l«ipn- ^miration. ‘ The wonderfully vivid green 
ing to walk, -lie gradually gets bis sea-legs, o{ the laiwns, some of teem prettily tBr
and completes Isis toilet. . |f raced; the famous hawthorns hedges,

“We didn't expect you this morning, wllic!l are one yf ,tbe glories of Yarmouth; | or lockjaw, which up till now was supposed 
said Captain McKinnon, who with Purser tbe fine buiidings; the beautiful
Wilson salt at table in tllie handsome dm- cemetery—one of the most beautiful Cities 
ing saloon, when the newspaiwr mae 0f gieep in all the provinces; the fine views 
steadied himself, calculated the distance fTOm surrounding heights, or from the 
and dropped safely into a chair, in» c ]a 0f the Grand Hotel; the charms 
racks were on tl«e table to keep the dislifl» ^ Milton IHiglilands; the lovely Milton 
from wandering about. When the sen stretehing for miles back from the
scanned the bill of fare and asked head of the harbor; the facilities for can-
bWÜedtbMidThf^*3confided to oeing, boating am-d yachting; the pleasant passed the flr6t 9tages. 
was estahltilieil. lhe oltice s drives in many directions;—all -these m- gjven the lad up. Dr. McCann -had arranged
him the fact that they had not had as charm trie visitor, who has al- with a brewery for the use of Its cold stor-

across the bay for quite a press ana , , , , ,, ajge room, and within an hour ithe severeT° s ‘ 1 Tl demand for breakfasts ready admired tee varied features of the 1>a|nt3 jn the neck and jaw and the falter-
long time. The dem, a ghOre scenery, as observed from the deck ing speech vanished. The temperature waa

explained another of a steamer inward bound. k rae^boy^is^till in the chill room, but
nassenger when lie came on d^ck, as the The Sentie remained several hours at Jg pronouoCed entirely recovered Irom tee 

L, calmer water «ear tbe X»rmoutb, and the nwgpaper man at- |tetenuA

Sold in bottles at l/ltf, 2/9, and 4/6 each.Fursly. 
coast -was

fe y Overwhelming .Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.
iAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON.Sole Manufacturers—J. T-

5

nything {About “BANNIGER?’

PAPER

nrvmtpr Who Knowi: CHATHAM NEWS,com-
nd Users ofMr*. J. A. McLean's Funeral.

Harvey Station, Sept. 9.—The funeral of I Work on New Catholic Cathed- 
the late Mrs. J. A.1 McLean took place at | rad Progressing Rapidly—Little 
tee upper church yesterday aiftecnoon and 
was very -largely attended. About 500 
people came to -pay their last respects to 
one they esteemed so highly. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. W.
Ross of Prince William and Rev. W. Me- now employed on the new Roman Cath- 
Donald off Frfedericton. The body was olio cathedral, and -the work is progress- 
taken to Lawrence (Mass.) last evening ing rapidly. The walls and roof of trie 
for burial there, and was accompanied by vestry are completed and it is expected 
the sorrowing .husband and his son and that the -walls of the main structure will 
daughter. The deceased was an ideal be finished and roofed this fall. More than 
minister’s wife and her many good works $6,000 has been raised here ithis summer 
and acts of kindness endeared -her in the by church collections, a bazaar and piAnc 
hearts of the people and many expressions -towards tee building fund, 
of sorrow are heard among the congrega- Elowens, -tomatoes and the more tender 
tien which -has suffered an imparable loss vegetables have suffered from the -recent 
by -her death. Among tee floral offerings heavy frosts, 
placed on tee casket was a very handsome There was quite am excitement on Water 
wreath procured from St. John by the street about noon today over a runaway 
young people of tee station. | horse. V. A. Danville’s horse, which was

standing opposite his store, became fright
ened and ran down tee street. -Before it 
was caught it had broken a window in 

At Everett on September 7, after a long I James Vans tone’s meat shop and 'the 
and -painful illness, Bertha, widow of W. I wagon to which it was attached was com- 
II. De Verier, and daughter of the'late Rev. j pletely destroyed. The ^face around Aid. 
Christopher [Milner, passed away. She I MacLadhlan’s residence -was also broken 
was in -her 8tb year and was formerly of 1 the otfofer evening -by a runaway horse. 
Westfield (N. B.), but for a number of A public meeting of the citizens was ad- 
years had been a resident of Everett | vertised -to have been held in the town

of dis-

11 Buyers, feelleçj

SHEATHiPIeddy:
istionInterest in Monument to Peter :sAi^Thtefe n

???Mitchell--Other News. ?
this enquiryread-ill evi

Chatham, Sept. 10—About 80 men are out BANN1GEF”“Who Kno

The E. B. EDDY COMPANY, - Hull, Canada
Please drop a line on the subject to

/

Crown Good Dark Flour,
$3.99 per bbl.

Sweet Home Good Family Flo
$5.45 per bbl.

MURRAY & GREGORY,
limited,

are NOW SAWING

Cedar Shingles and Clapboards
Mrs W H. DeVebar.

in addition to their usual output of 
Long Lumber, Staves, Headings,
Laths, etc., and are in a better 
position than ever before to supply 
building material.

A Planing Mill Is being
erected adjacent to saw mill for 1|T
the manufacture of HOOrlng. TUC 9 RàRKFRS I M l Sheathing, etc., that will be inC L DRIiM:ndl Um“ 

running shortly.

-ly attended. Kent Flour,
$5 60 per bbl.LOCKJAW CURED.

The wholesale price of this flo 

is $5 75, so buy at ones from
Patient Confined In Cold Storage.

(■Mafia.) hall last evening for the -purpose 
cussing and solve i ting subscriptions towards 
the erection of a monument to the mem
ory of the late Hon. Peter {Mitchell, but 
owing to look of time, lack of interest, or 
some other reason, only the aldenmen and 
councillors were present.

At the annual meeting of the W. F. M. 
S. of St. Luke’s church the following offi
cers were appointed: Mrs. James Sfcroth- 
ard, president; Mrs. John Reid and Mrs. 

News of the death of Mrs. Stella Larsen, I A. C. Woods, vice-presidents; Mrs. W. B. 
Wife of R G Larsen, the well known Snowball, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
newspaper writer, formerly of this city, M. B. Loggie, recording secretary; Mrs. 
was received Monday. Mrs. Larson was George Tart, treasurer.

John Woods is visiting matuves 'here,

Omaiha, Neb., Sept. 12—The deadly tetanus,
am 3 Mrs. H. A. White.

Mrs. LI. A. White, of Sussex, died yes
terday of apoplexy, at thé âgé of sixty-five 
years. She was a sister of the late Doug
las Fairweather, of Sussex, and of Mrs. 
Robert Keltic, who survives her.

incuraJble, has been robbed of its terrors by 
an Omaha physician. A cure has been dis
covered in the form of a treatment that con
sists simply In keeping patients confined in 
cold storage during the course of the dis
ease.

Dr. W. J. McCrann has cherished a theory 
that freezing temperature would cure lock
jaw. Friday he found a patient in the per
son of a 10-year-old boy who had stepped on 
a splinter, and the resulting tetanus had 

Physicians had

100 Princess Street.

Harbor, a half-dozen cases of Egyptian ch 
e±tee.

Mr. Wilenkin expected the cigarettes, 
knew how many cases were due nnj • 
the man servant who delivered ttieTh* - 
unaware of this, appropriated one. 
sian detected the theft at once, «e sai 
the man, dryly: v Vrr

“Tell your employer that t

A Servant Detected.
Mrs. R. G. Larsen. Gregory Wilenkin, the new secretary of 

the Russian embassy, has a ready and alert 
mind. At Bar Harbor, where he is etation- 
ed for" the summer, an amusing story about
him. 'has circulated of late.

It seems that an elderly New York mil- 
known Mr. Wilenkin

the third daughter of Caleb Belyea, of • jju TT«îf^ri
this city and is survived by three girls after an absence of eix years in the United jiOBaire> who had
and »ae boy, aa wtiU aa her troband, She States. _____  ________ ______ abroad, sent him, on his arrival at Bar

the five cases of cigarettes, 
him yourself tor the other." \
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